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n attorneys decline 
examination of FBI agent

HOUSTON (A P ) — Defense at- 
toraegrs, in a stunning and surprising 
move, today declined any cross- 
examinatian of FBI informant Joneph 
Hauser.

Hauser, the key witness in the 
Texas Brilab case had been on the 
stand for more than a week as 
pmsecutors played a score of tapes 
invohring an alleged insurance 
faackschene.

When Hanser finished Ms testimony 
today, defenae attomeya Roy Minton,

Gerald Goldstein and Ed Mollett, one 
by one, said "Noquestions.”

H ie three attonieys refused to give 
any reason for their aetkm.

One legal advisor to the defense 
said, however, "The tapes more or 
less spoke for themselves and didn’t 
really prove anything. There was no 
need to go back over the con
versations and Mr. Hauser has been 
discradited already.”

In the morning testimony, Hauser 
said he had one last conversatian on

Nov. 19 with defendant Donald Ray, 
an Austin attorney, and then 10 days 
later began serving a 90-month 
federal prison term on a conviction of 
insurance bribery and fraud.

On trial with iGiy is Ms law partner, 
Randall Wood, and Texas House 
Speaker Billy Clayton.

In the telephone conversation with 
Ray, Hauser asked the attorney if he 
needed any money “ to operate on, to 
see some people.”

Ray said perhaps "a  couple of

i

Kansas firm will locate 
manufacturing plant here

I expansion 
of Round-Up Tank b e ., of Ullsboro, 
Kansas, to Howard County were 
dBosd b  the law offices of R.H. 
Weaver and John Ferguson here 
Tb n d ay .

The firm, which expects to employ 
from 18 to 17 people initially, manu- 
factiwes fiborglaao tanks for use b  the 
oU fields.

RouhHJP' has attracted b  Big 
t e t a f ,  aneordhf to tto preaident, Jim 
iW e to n , by the d ty ’s proximity to 
the vast Perm lM ifiM b oU fleldS.

A itt F laa ia i, a native Texan, will 
In tbantoangintora t o  Round^Jp. 

The taduanal ChA> of Big Spring 
iMd aieeifh b i twwnl with

staled the papers on behalf of the 
local group.

Hie contract is, b  effect, a lease- 
purchase agreement b  that Round-Up 
Tank can exercise an option to buy the 
building outrl^t.

b  round flgures, the Industrial 
Foundation wUl spend $1M ,000 to 
enlarge the building Round-Up will be 
occtg^ing. That not include the 
cost oiF the equipment wMch will go 
into the building.

Round-Up Started out manufactir- 
ing farm equiponent like gate posts 
and custom-st^ tabric buildings b  
the early 1970s and expanded by fabri
cating steel tanks ta 1975. Roind-Up 
a c q u M  a aeoand building b  Hills- 

b  1978 and began m  i

They have three children; a daughter, 
Nidd, age 12; and two sons, Tracy, 8, 
and Rip, 2.

Joe Ward, a resident of Electra, will 
move here to become production 
manager. He is scheduled to arrive by 
the end of next week. He was 
recruited from another company.

By mid-spring, according to Flem
ing, Round-Up should be functioobg 
with a work force of 25 to 30 people. 
Round-Up will likely work two sMfts 
b  its k ) ^  operation, according to 
Fleming. H ie firm will initially turn 
out two tanks a day and ultimately 
will have a capability of eight tanks a

fiberglass concept b  oil field 
tanks is rpYslHtionar^, ac<mnlb^^^

_  BOW rebdes b  WlcM- 
b  FaBs, win s ikray 'be moving Ms 

IBptrtfaM MUM is Linda.

thousand.”
Hauser said. “ Would $3,000 be all 

right?”
Ray said, “ Yeah.”
Clayton, Texas labor leader L.G. 

Moore, Wood and Ray were indicted 
by a federal grand jury June 12 of 
extortion, racketeering, bribery and 
conspiracy in an a l l ie d  kickback 
scheme. H ie government contends 
dayton accepted a bribe from 
Hauser, posing as an insurance 
executive, b  favor of steering a state 
employee insurance contract to Mm.

ciaj^on. Wood and Ray are now on 
trial b  a Houston federal court.

On secret Brilab tapes played 
Thursday there was a rustle of paper 
and Hauser counting “ one, two, thm , 
four, five”  and then saying to Clayton 
“ this is just peanuts.”

Clayton said of the $5,000 con
tribution, “ Well let me tell you we 
appreebte the heck out of it.”

The recordings, made by Hauser, 
are the heart of the government’s case 
against Clayton, a veteran of 20 years 
b  the legislature, six years as 
speaker, and with hopes of the 
Democratic gubmnatorial nomination 
bl9S2.

Clayton has insisted the $5,000 was 
only a campaiffi contribution, legal b  
Texas if it is reported to the secretary 
of state.

The speaker never reported the 
stack of $100 bills but said there was 
no need to do that because he pbnned 
to return the money atabterdate.

Hauser, posing as a representative 
of a large insurance company, asked 
the speaker’s heb in reopening bids 
on the $78 milUon-a-year sb te  em- 
ptoyse. health and welfare inswance

■sa cotfSMi'

GET ME TO CLASS ON TIME — Connie Wood, freshman art major at 
Howard College, jumps to avoid a big water puddle at Howard Oollege tMa 
morning on her way to class. The rain sUrted agab last night and continued 
through today.

Rain falling at near 
record-setting pace

Fbtning «&Kn 
was a growth

Round-Up 
m with groat

potantbl for expftiMHng ib  operation 
In Wes “I West Texas.

‘We tofti* to bake_ a cbi- 
tribdlteti I f  JFdlir campaign. If that 
creates a problem for us under this 
type of dreumsbnees, we don’t want 
to do it.”

CUyton said, “ Let’s get tMs thing 
and try to take care of it first ... and 
then, then let’s think about that 
because if we do sometMng now and 
then we sbrt raising hell about this 
(the current insurance contract), you 
know how the damn preas is. ”

September 1980 has now taken its 
pUce as the fourth soggiest month in 
the history of Howard County’s 
rainbll records.

7i fa t if  df f .t8b Mies df mototure'iiad 
fallen b  puges m kinbbed Inr the 
U.S. Experiment Station here during 
the M -h w  period which ended at 8 
a m., today, and the rain continued to 
pepper dovm after 10a.m.

The month’s official total currently 
stambat 10.18 inches.

On only three other occasions has 
rainfall exceeded ten inches during 
any one month here. The all-time 
record was set in July 1902. when the

Iran, Iraq moving toward 
mediation in border conflict

lewoTo BY Aaoaaa coNSN)
who win numap tbs new firm, stands directlyCXmTRACT OOMPLCTKO— Whwton Wrinkle, preaktont 

of the ^  Spriog Indwrirbl Foundatka, atbehas H 
bpatura to a coalract that, b  effect, edde Roimd-U|
Tank Ik ., to Howard Ooiaty’s list of induatriw.
Up win occupy a bu ildbgbe i^  prepared by the Induetrial Leroy Tillery, manager of the Big Spring Area Chamber 
Fouadathm at the old HowanI County Airport Putt ofCommcrce.

Mhos Me bMibd W ibUe. Othera pictured ere members of tbs IF. 
lound-Up'  Skbw  Clark is soatsd at the left. Standing, from the left, 
s. Round- are BU Little, Qyde McMahon Sr., Fleming and

BAGHDAD, Iraq <AP) — Iraq 
cbimed today the fall of Iran’s burn
ing oil refinery city of Abadan was 
inuninent while countiba ap- 
pesrad moving toward medbtion of 
their border oonfUet. The two Persbn 
Gulf oil gbn b  dueled with heavy 
artillery aerom their border water
way an the fifth day of the war, setting 
off fires b  oil insbOatlons on both
SidBS.

Both countries have indicstod they 
wUl accept Islamic medbtioei. ac- 
oordbg to Pakistani Foreign Mbistcr 
A p  ShaM, a key figure b  ths 40- 
member Islam ic Conference of 
Natkns. He spoke with reporters b  
New York b  advance of a meeting of 
U.N. dsleptos who also are m em bm  
of the Islamic conference.

Baghdad radio broadcast a 
sbtement by Iraqi Foreifn Ministor 
Saadoon Hammadeh saying Iraq 
wouM “ weioome any dMuasion”  to 
end thofitfitlnglMt warning that “ any 
ssalBtsnre offered to the Iranbn 
ragline, espeebUy b  the field of spare 
parts, wiB be considered an m t of

aggression sp in s ! Iraq’s security.”
There have been repiwts, denied by 

Washington, that Iran might seek 
spare parts for its American-made 
pbnea b  exchange for release of the 
52 AmoriesM it has held hostage since 
Nov 4.

Iran reported “ very heavy”  civilian 
casualtiM in Abadan and 
Khorramshahr, two major ports on 
the Shatt al-Arab waterway Tehran 
radio quoted Iranian President 
AboUiassaa Bani-Sadr as denying 
Iraq’s daim that it had captured 
KhotramshsM-. It said be visited the 
foont Tbrnrsday and went w ithb four 
miles of Khorramshahr

Tehran radio said “ the brave 
people”  of KhorramshaM' had set up 
ityfiviass oB all sides of the city and 
were fi^idng b  the streets and on the 
rooftops.

T to  Iraqi military said earlier Iraqi 
farces had captured KhorramshaM' 
and were dosing b  on Ahwax, the 
capital of Iran’s oil-rich Khtnestan 
P r in c e  70 miles to the north.
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Reagan rejects oneon-one 
debate with President Carter

'.I •. t
W ASU N cm m  (a p > r o m m

Rsagoi IMS OMS agsb  rejected s>, 
chsoSS to debsto Prmidant Csrbr, 
but IMb ttoto he’s tansd down ths 
L e t «w  of Womsa Votars — ths very 
orgsstaalka wIh m  aponaoriilp ha 
smbtKsd ths ftost tbsa around.

After rapsstodly cMdtal Garter t o  
duektaftnst Omb b read  out to be a 
two4Bee eeebet beheeee htmaelf and 
liKtepaedaet Johe B. Anderson, 
B « « m  ilHllBul ttoeaday iiifM  a 
langea ptopoanl fo r two moro 
p n i i toetB  f o atK .  oea btttag Mm 
som r a # * M  Qrttor aad b e  bat atoo 
tobdbb ilB dM M e.

anoefited lbs

Indudo Anderson in Gevdand during 
thavaakofOct M.

But Rsagnn, who was Umaelf b  
Portland Tbunidsy Mght, declared be 
woukhi’t agraa to any prigwoal “ for s 
aeries of nrssidsntiiu debabs that 
woiUd pradwto John Anderson”  from 
AdlpnrHebntlaB.

A RaaeH) nokasnMn bdicnbd also 
thnt t o  Rcpnbllenn nomtnM probably 
wonktot allow Ms rannlii| m a b  
O aorp  Borik to accept t o  b a p e ’s 
cceipaton propoaal t o  a thraa-way 
dafato among runeiag matas b  
LoniBvgk Ky>: a t o  H en dky . Vico 
PreaidBnt W «la r  F. M o a fM  and 
F>Mek LanVt dohn B. Aadinon ’s 
Na.8n w n ,a g r to to to tp b n .u i'Bp iM l.toappiito iattoam tby t o  Na.8awn,8«rsB d to to tp lan .

NoM fcr, rnkThe dottobd that Bush
Raagan Mona and Raagae*B derira b  
M P A m t o s o b  onto any (datforai 
■ M M  07 int p w o i l s .

H w  l ito M  Bpodfienfiy tavBad 
la a gH i and Oaitor to mo8t ano 
aaolBer t o  mask o f Oet U  in P o ii ' 
I p d ,  Ora., a n d to n  to wkid np t o  
aortas wtgi a tiend»way dabeto to

partidpnte “ unloao there are 
b ita l detotai■tea. 1 don't thiMt

tonr.

■’f

, .T

mnnktng at a White Honra 
H r> b  honor o f thn 

■nek  OancK , eaOod 
manUng wHh R eapn

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Wet vs. dry iaws

Q. When w m  the dry taws voted eat bore the last Ome?
- A. Howard County became officially “ wet” , Dm . 8,1881, according to 
Oounty Otark's office records. The county had been voted “ dry” 
prevtoualy on Jan. 8,1861.

Caiendar: Pubiic Hearing

Oamamalty Coebr. 
ttripaob and apK btan era wMeoaw.

X pubite hearing wiU be bold, 7:80 p.m'. Friday, to to  Nortokta Fire 
Statfoa at B ^ ilh  and Rnanota to dtaeuH UMs for $1,100,000 to Coasmunity 
Davofopraent iBock G nat fimds. The local Office of Bonaiag aad Coas- 
BHBihyPavaloneMBtw U l^oB aortomaotliM AUiateraatodeUIm Kare  
urged to attaad.

BATUBDAY
Howard OoUap Hawk JM-Wai$-Crawl-A-Thaa, aporaorad by Big 

Spring Hartod and to  Hawk dab, Mamorbl Stadium.
The Howard Gonaty Library will ahow two fileu llrom I  pJB. until 8 

p ja .T ^ a ra : “Beauty and to  Boaat” and “HwHalKtaalDraffm .”

ro(is on TV: ‘For The Love Of It'  ̂ .
ABC glV88 08 to  aaw ottartog, "For Ih a  Lora Of B,” at t  p jL  It  to a ‘ 

iMxhBa of sidao, 8bto sacratB, a Btalty ghrl, a kMtaoab gity aad s e «  
toae down to  CaM<*to eeeta. The M *  wm iiBhBtiN u ia l to a *  the

“ FUntstoM Special,”  siring at 7 p.m. oa NBC. The FUntstoacs weieoase 
BOW neighbors, the Frankemtones, to Bedrock. Fumty, even though we 
haven’t seen the FUntstooM cn the tube for years, noM of them oeem to 
hove aged ■ bit!

total fall was 12.88 inches. In October 
1907, nMasurementa totaling I1.S7 
were recorded while 10.51 inches foU
during Sagtoto* 1$9-

today ameuflbd to 22.27 hehee. Thera 
have bosn saiy 15 wetter yaara la 
recorded Mstery t o n  1880, and more 
than three months of the year 
remains

This has been a ntost unusual year 
for rainfaU in this part of West Texm, 
in that it consistently has rained more 
in Big Spring proper than in surround
ing areas. However, the showers 
wMch occtrred Thursday and through 
the night have been cUssifled as 
“ genot^”  and saturated most areas.

Some farmers are grumbling about 
an over-abundance of rain. Tlwy say 
they need hot weather to salvage what 
is left of their cotton crop sad art 
afraid they won’t get enough of It 
before the cold westhM movee in.

Bill Cregsr, who keeps a rain gauge 
at Elbow, located six miles soumweet 
of town, said the measurement at Ms 
pbee at 8 am., today w w  1.4 inches.

CTsy Bedell, who resides at 825 State 
Street in Big Spring, reported Ms 
gauge showed 1.6 inches this morning.

Ray Walkar, who lives 10 milca 
north of Big Spring, reported 2.2 inch
es of rain that began to faU at 5:30 
p.m., 'Thursday.

To the east, Ooshoms school gauges 
caught 2 Inches of moisture that began 
falling off and on at 5 p.m. Thursday, 
then began in earnest at 0 p. m .

Forsan schools report two inches of 
the wet stuff trapped between 7;20 
p.m. Thursday am ft s.m. today.

“ We’re just flooded out here at 
Lomax,”  reported a woman at the 
Ray Rumel pbee there. She said 
phanes were out aad resklenU were 
having trouble getting in and out of 
their homes. Rainfall there was 1.0 
inches

inside: Energy proposai
AN BNBRGY advisory couKUIuurecaaunended proporals to develop 

solar energy — at s cost of b ll lo K  a y M r— and tosthaabte prodiiettoa 
of fasobai. “ Whether we Uke it or not, the potrotaum age taco ia iagbaa  
ead b T ex i 
a-A.

I T o m ,”  said AgricuRwa Coramisrinasr Baagaa Brown. I

AMBRICAN gURVlVORS of an air raid oa a rafinery b  Iraq sasbraead 
(amity and frieoda dialag an airport remitaB marred by t o  sbasaK sC

Outside: Rain odds ! tS:'

derstoms tkraagh taOarday
wans baigsralBrss atthattlaw. High tadky b to btor aSk tow taato* asK M. ngh Itototy toto mM TBs. Wlato a«l ha Bam to anal at W to U agh
tkrwMh ̂ toksyy.̂  yb lS i mi W

- * j .

Fmirtfrtwiiy.
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State Rep.-elect Shaw, Brazel set pace for Howard delegates

Rep. Jones predicts win in Derno chdirmah's race
By WALT FINLEY

H ow ard  County 
Democratic delegates, head
quartered in Houston's 
Shamrock Hotel with other 
30th Senatorial District 
Democrats, found them
selves in the midst of a hot 
hassle over the party's next 
state chairman.

Leaders of the local 
delegation include State 
Rep.-elect Larry Don Shaw 
and his father Larry Shaw, 
Knott farmer and veteran 
"war horse”  D.A. Brazel. 
County Chairman Cecil 
Riordan is not attending the 
second state convention.

And there w a f^ iP tiy , 
discontent among some 
Mexican-Americans be
cause a Mack has been 
vice-chairman for the pest 
eight years, although the 
browns have the party's 
largest minority.

“ 1 think I'm going to win 
but it's going to in a 
runoff,”  Rep. Luther Jones, 
D-El Paso, said today about 
the chairman's race.

“ It's not going to be a 
runaway but I think I will 
win with about 2,000 votes,”  
said Sherman attorney Bob 
Slagle, the other top can
didate to succeed current 
chairman Billy Goldberg of 
Houston.

The third contender, who 
may spoil a first ballot 
victory for either Jones or 
Slagle, is Travis County 
C o m m iss io n e r  D a v id  
Samuelson, who says he 
represents the Mod-Con

Caucus of moderate-
conversative and the 
Am erican  A gr icu ltu re  
Movement.

“ I'm  hoping that
Samuelson's people will vote 
for me on a second ballot,”  
said Jones.

Jones has the backing of 
former Attorney General 
John Hill, a probable can
didate for governor in 1962. 
He also is supported by 
Comptroller Bob Bullock and
som e L a t in -A m e r ic a n
groups.

Slagle, who reportedly has 
the b a c k ^  of National 
Democratic Chairman John 
White, also a probable 
gubernatorial candidate in 
1962, has been endorsed by 
the board of the Texas AFL- 
CIO, plus some black 
organizations.

Slaglf! and Jones each had 
hospitality rooms at the 
convention, making last 
minute efforts to win support 
from the 3,900 delegates 
before the Saturday morning 
vote.

The convention rules 
committee, which meets 
early Saturday, before the 
leet session of the convention 
begins, will consider a 
proposal to create two vice 
chairman posts in order to 
satisfy both the blacks and 
browns.

The current vice chair
man, Deralyn Davis of Fort 
Worth, a black, is seeking re- 
election and is opposed by 
Margaret Gomez of Austin.

The convention opens this

Digest
Anti-nukes sponsor meet

NEW YORK (A P ) — Anti-nuclear activists are 
sponsoring a conference for physicians and scien
tists here to examine the medical consequences of a 
nuclear war.

"In medicine, if you have an incurable disease the 
only way to stop it is to prevent it, and we see 
nuclear war as the ultimate epidemic,”  said Dr. 
Helen Caldicott, a pediatrician and president of a 
group called Physicians for Social Responsibility.

Among the speakers scheduled to appear at the 
Saturday conference are Cyrus Vance, former 
secretary of state, and Paul Wamke„ former chief 
arms-control negotiator for the United States.

s l ^ ^ i t ^ i n s u f f i c i e n t
-  CARSON CP 'Y , Nevada (A P ) A $4 rnimort"' 
federal study on the-effects of nuclear weapons 
testing in Utah. Nevada and Arizona is "totally 
insufficient," according to Nevada Gov. Bob List.

The three states had proposed that nearly $20 
million be spent on the study to encompass activity 
in the 1950s and 1960s

"The federal government was responsible for the 
testing, which has had potentially harmful after
effects on generations of Nevada, Utah and Arizona 
residents." List said Wednesday. “ The message 
seems to be that it's OK to explode in Nevada, but 
let's not explore the results.”

Movie suit dismissed
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) — A federal judge has 

dismissed a $20 billion suit against the pr^ucers of 
"Death of a Princess” which claimed that the 
controversial movie about the execution of a Saudi 
Arabian princess defamed Moslems.

U S District Judge Robert Aguilar said Thursday 
that the suit, brought by two attorneys on behalf of 
600 million Moslems worldwide, bordered on the 
"frivolous"

Lake Spence is gulping
more water ttxJay

I.ake E V Spence, one of 
the two reservoirs main
tained by the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, 
had caught 10.000 acre feet of 
water from rains this week 
and likely will trap an addi
tional 8,000 to 10,000 acre 
feet, according to Owen Ivie, 
general manager of the 
water district 

That means the lake could 
have added as much as three 
vertical feet from the water 
coursing down the water
shed. If the predicted rise 
holds true, I ^ e  Spence will 
have added as much as 12 
vertical feet of water in 
.September alone 

It has been predicted that 
Spence will contain 166,000 
acre feet by the time the 
runoff ceases from rains

which fell through this morn
ing. That would leave it only 
1.9 vertical feet below its 
record high Lake Spence is 
capable of holding 486,000 
acre feet of water, so it is 
still a long way from being 
full.

Lake Thomas, the other 
CRMWD reservoir, has 
caught 2,000 acre feet from 
rains this week and Ivie held 
out hopes that it would 
receive another 4,000 acre 
feet. Capable of holding 
200,000 acre feet of water, it 
should contain at least 34,000 
acre feet before the runoff 
ends. That is more water 
than the basin has held since 
June 1977.

Reportedy, it was still 
raining on the watersheds of 
both lakes late this morning.

afternoon with Bob Strauss, 
national chairman of 
President Jimmy Carter's 
campaign, as keynote 
speaker. The convention 
continues Saturday with 
election of a new party 
chairman and vice chairman 
and the 64 members of the 
committee.

“ The war is with the 
Republicans, but the first 
battle will take place on the 
27th when, by our choice for 
party chair, we decide 
whether it will be “ business 
as usual”  for the next two 
years and beyond,”  Jones 
said in a letter to the 
delegates, ,

Slagle sent another 
message to delegates saying 
“ the party in the past has 
relied too heavily upon large 
contributors...as we have 
opened our party to decision
making by all its members, 
so the responsibilities for 
funding the party belongs to 
all its members"

Slagle wants individual 
Democrats to pledge $5 to $25 
through a monthly bank 
draft system to support the 
party.

In a letter to delegates and 
alternates, Goldberg wrote;

“ Tbis convention has been 
traditionally billed as the 
‘Governor's Convention,' 
and was originally designed

LUTHER JONES

to bring the Governor and his 
top supporters together to 
allow thm  time to organize 
not only the Party structure, 
but the election strategy as 
well.

“ This strategy, in pest 
years, has heavily relied on 
the power of the incumbent 
Governor to carry the ticket; 
we no longer have a 
Governor, incumbent or 
otherwise. For that reason, 
the task of organizing 
Campaign '80 is more 
critical today than it would 
have been in years past. We 
intend to spend more time at 
work — at organizational 
strategy planning — than

r
ever before. r

“ In addition to electing 
Party officers and members 
of the State Democratic 
Executive Committee, the 
role of every Democrat 
involved in the election 
process will be discussed and 
planned. You and the other 
activists at the Convention 
will be heavily relied on by 
the Carter-Mondale Cam
paign and the Texas 
Democratic Party to carry 
the state in November. We 
have lots of work to do.

“ To give us more time to 
consider the ‘victory plan,' I 
suggest that R ^ lu tions 
submitted at the. June 
Convention not be recon
sidered in Houston; because 
the participants are 
essentially the same, it 
seems highly unlikely to me 
that action by the June Con
vention would be reversed by 
the September Convention. 
Also, after careful review of 
the goals expressed in the 
1978 Platform, and in light of 
the stagnated progress 
under the Republican ad
ministration in Texas, I be
lieve that we should reaffirm 
the 1978 Platform.

“ Houston is a great city 
with many wonderful 
characteristics, but it has 
some awesome problems as 
well. One of t h ^  is trans

portation; it can be both 
d ifficu lt „and time con- 
summing.”

"A t the dose of the Friday 
night session, there will be a 
reception in honor of the 
outgoing members of the 
State Democratic ExecUtve 
Committee and the 1960 
Democratic nominees. The 
reception will be free of cost, 
and wiU be held on the floor 
of the H(rfheinz P av ili^ . 
This reception will provide 
us with an excellent op
portunity to visit with the 
candidates and also to offer 
our appreciation to the 
Committee members who 
have worked s e h a n li fo a ^  
Party during the last two 
years.

“ On Saturday morning at 
8:30 a.m. there will fa« a 
fund-raising b reak fast 
honoring Ambassador Bob 
Strauss, Oiairman of the 
Carter-Mondale Re-election 
Committee. Tickets to the 
breakfast are one hundred 
dollars per person; 
Ambassador Strauss will 
give an overview of the 
campaign nationally as well 
as in Texas. Funds raised at 
the breakfast will go to the 
Texas Democratic Party for 
campaign efforts through 
October. If you are unable to 
afford a $100 breakfast any 
help you can give in selling

tickets will be greatly ap- 
predate.”

“ P.S. Clements has 
pledged that the Texas 
Republican Party will spend 
$3.9 million; your $10.00 
contribution toward Con
vention expenses will go a 
long way in helping ui build 
a fund for our campaign.”

And away we go with 
Walt's “hot uiots:**

lU s , said the plaiatiff.
Is worse than being 
calledaeroek. f  
If he’ll Just wait a minute. 

I ’m Sure the defendant will 
get around to that, too. 

a  *  «
Diehards, such as Gov. Bill 

Clements and former Gov.

'Society is burning'

Conservatives speak out at rally
By DON WOODS 

A veritable smorgasbord 
of conservative viewpoints 
was expressed at a Pro- 
American Rally sponsored 
by the Eagle Forum here 
Thursday night. A crowd 
estimated at about 50 at
tended.

.State Rep Mike Ezzell 
joined nine other speakers 
for the religiously-oriented 
program, assuring listeners 
that he was not of the 
common breed in politics 
and was a believer in the 
“ Word of G od "

Big Spring Mayor Clyde 
Angel served as a one-man
we 1 c o 1^
Angri
ff cBrwervktivtrthinkeif' and 
voter »l> w eac ̂  wab  ̂just 
bom conservative," he said 
to the crowd gathered at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

“ Everyone in the world is 
religious, everyone in the 
world is moral,”  said the 
Rev. Dan Wennerlind, pastor 
Big Spring Bible Church, in 
an attack on the “ Myth of 
Neutrality"

“ We are not neutral Let’s 
stop acting like we are,”  he 
said. “ Jesus Christ was the 
most biased and most 
narrow-minded person that 
ever lived when He said, ‘ I 
am the way, the truth and 
the life,” ’ said Wennerlind.

On the abortion issue that 
was cited often during the 
meeting, Wennerlind said 
that pro-abortionists claim 
to be pro-choice, disregard
ing rights of the unborn and 
the father, and “ giving a 
person the choice of mur
der," he said.

“ Society is burning. What

unborn babies.”  The most 
basic right is the right to 
exist, he said, elevating the 
importance of the issue 
above economics or others.

Ezzell encouraged voters 
to take a stand in the polls on 
nine proposed amendments 
from the most recent state 
legislative session. He 
claimed an important issue 
would be the authorization of 
bingo games for charitable 
organizations

Another would allow un
manned tellers in a 
statewide banking system. 
Tellers would exist in areas

Either the views of the 
“ world”  are forced on the 
Christians or “ our views are 
forced on them,”  he said.

'^*^Thi* Bi^le'^says that 
Christians shouldn't be in
volved in politics. The 
statement of the Bible from 
cover to cover is this, ‘How 
can you not be involved in 
politics?” ' he said. Bible 
characters were persecuted 
by governments through 
history because they were a 
threat to the governments, 
he said.

“ H um an ists a re  
slaughtering people before 
we can save them," he said. 
“ It’s always open season on

remote 'from . th e ' 'C fi* 
nadw «iu ii»Da«

Two amendments wtH’gfea 
the governor of the state 
more power, said Ezzell. 
They are the powers to 
remove officers that he 
appointed and budgetary 
execution powers.

The Rev. PMI Thurmond, 
Christ Pellowal^ Center 
pastor, said “ God’s voke has 
been heard”  but the nation 
“ is not answering to Ms 
authority.”

Thurmond demanded with 
a raised voice a return to a 
pro-family stand. “ We need 
to do something about it. 
Amen?”  he asked.

“ It all comes back to our 
homes,”  he said. Some 
teaching in the public school 
system is “ not fit to be 
Iward,”  he said. Unirmond 
declined to endorse a can
didate.

Donna Lee, Howard 
(bounty Women Democrats 
chairwoman, represented 
the Dennocratic party at the 
rally. Eagle Forum 
President Nelda Reagan 
said Mrs. Lee was invited to 
support Eagle Forum ’s 
claim to non-portisansMp.

Many Dentocrats dsagree 
with piuly stances and need 
to get involved in the party to 
make changes, she said.

Midland Republican Party 
chairman David Gotfried 
outlined die party platform 
and criticized President 
Carter’s record.

Gotfried said the platform 
contained a “ right to Hfe”  
plank, windfall profit tax 
phase out and conversion to

coal, a “ strong peace”  with 
the Soviets, openness to 
allies Canada, Mexico and 
South Korea, death penalty 
to certain criminids, no 
national health insurance 
and care for poor and aged 
through Midicare and 
Medicare.

He said a Republican ad
ministration would support 
building of the MX missile 
and manned strategic 
bomber.

He claimed the Republican 
party has become “ the party 
of the people.”  While 
Democrats have become the 
big business party.

sgid, “ We need. %t£pt|g 
families today more than we 
ever did in the history of the 
world.”  He accus^ the 
media of “ pushing accepti- 
biUty of homosexual r i^ ts  
and loose sexual morals.”

“ Find the record, pray, and 
vote,”  he exhorted.

The Rev. Bernard Gulley, 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church pastor, said 
that locals shouldn’t be 
surprised at unconventional 
behavior by some people 
along Gregg St., if adults 
show disrespect for human 
life by supporting abortion.

Pro-choice persons who 
say they aren’t sure if the 
fetus is a person are like 
hunters who shoot at 
movement in the brush and 
kill another hunter, argued 
Gulley.

The.

said laaues thooght ^ef 
rriigious originally, are now 
thought of as political and 
Christiam should again be 
involved in the issuea. They 
h fve “ stuck theh- heads ia 
the sand”  too long, he said.

a * . " " I

(PNOtosY AaoesACOMaMi
INJURED MOTORCYCU8T  — Big Spring Detective

inoa offiGeorge Quintero and Shaffer Ambulance officials help 
Jhn Williams, Route 2, following a car-motarcyde 
collision on the South Service Road of IS $0 near 
Coronado Plaza, 6:03 p.m. Thursday. Williams,
motorcvcie rider, was takm to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
where he was admitted with a iacerated M t leg and
various other minor ctks and bruises.

Police Beat

Marketi-

VOTE REGISTRA'nON INFORMANT — Howard 
County Tax Appraiser-Collector Zirah Be<kiar ad- 
dresae I a crowd at the Pro-America Rally Thursday 
night with information and encouragement atxiut voter 
registration. Deadline for registration is Oct. 6.

Police busy with mishaps
If it hadn’t been for auto 

accidents, local police could 
Just about have taken the 
day off Thursday.
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Gary Jones, 12, 1212 B. 
19th, reported that thieves 
had stolen Ua bkycla from 
its pafUng place at GcHad 
School, Thursday afternoon. 
H ie bike was valued at 1120.

A  Nolan Street resldant 
received what avdved into 
an ntwriiA phone «*«ti. 5;io
ajn . HaOrsdsy. Aocordtng to 

Her r e a w d

six cars had beeq involved. 
According to reports, a 
pickup driven tw James 
Davenport, 908 Aytford, was 
westbound on Lameaa Drive 
when a car drives north On 
Lameaa by David Brumley, 
Gall Route, collided with the 
pickup.

Ih e  collision forced the 
pickup to ^  and hit a car 
(hiven by Richard Gamboa, 
S t a r ^  a ty  Route. The 
Brumley car continued

reports, the caller
the local womaa by dtapng a 
wrong number. Wbad m  
found out it was a wrong

collided OB tbs 1500 block 
Gregg, S:09pjB.

Vehlcleo driven by Mandy 
Barrlball, 2119 Central, aigl 
Annie Abnay, 704 B. hrd, 
ooUidad at 11th and BlrdWeB,

number, ha beoauM abusive 
to the woman and her 
husband, who threatened to

oars b e t o o k  to A-1 Auto 
Sales, 610 Lameaa.

7:96pjn.
VeMclas driven by Barly

call polios Just before the 
myaterious caller hung up.

When an aeddant at 600 
Lameaa finally ran its 
.course, 9:16 p.m. ‘nwrsday.

No one was seriously in
jured in the accident.

Six othsr miahapa were 
rsoortodThm ky.

Vehiclas driven by Opal 
Abernathy, 1006 SycaaMre, 
and Franoaa

Green, Odessa, and Vernon 
Baird, 106 Canyon, coUtded 
on the 1700 Mock of Gragg,
9:40a.m.

Vehicles A ivaa by Charfas 
Herndon, UOO B. 1 9 ^  and
A h r^  Ghucia, 706 N. Grogg,

tk d S .

Does the “ Moral 
Majority”  mean that 
everybedy else is the 
immoral minorityT 

V e  •
Ronald Reagan’s advisors 

tare trying to erase toe image 
he recently acquired of a b i^  
in a CTiina diop.

(Rcxinie learned a lesson 
about C3iina he was taught as 
a cMld: Fragile, do not 
touch.)

*  *  *
A candidate for office filed 

a libel suit against another 
candidate because he called 
the first man a Democrat.

John Connslly may gs w d l 
■top kkkHng tbemaelves. 
There’s absolutely no way 
for Ronald Reagan tobring 
back the Panama Canal. <

Raagui dedarea in Ms TV  
commeifcials. “ Now it’s tima 
to lay , *Enoughl’ ’ ’ But then 
he keeps on talking.

U U V
Isn’t there some way to 

stop all the arguing over 
campaign debates? T w  onlv 
interesting one we can think 
of weuld be 6 debate batween 
Jimmy (barter and Coiinty 
Commlsaioner Bill Crooker.

One reason voters are 
turned off by the primarlea is 
the abeence of expensive 
State (Questions on the ballot, 
what fun is it if there’s no 
way to vote NO?

'nie Texas political con
ventions w ill be over 
Saturday, and we can get on 
with the aerious nuitters of 
our time, such as drawing up 
winning plays for the Big 
Spring Steers and the Dallas 
(jowboys.

u  »  ♦
Democrats will continue to 

picture Reagan as s fear
some fiend. If  he loees the 
dection he can always go 
back to the movies — in 
horror films.

¥  »  ♦
H ie campaign ia hardly 

started, but in the 
Democratic view. Reagan 
already makes Franken
stein’s monater look like the 
Good Samaritan.

a  a  *
In New York, Okie Gov. 

George Nigh took a part in a 
soap opera being filmed for 
televisian. No, it wasn’t the 
thriller entitled “ The 
Nomination of Jimmy Who.”  

a  a  a
The TV show with the 

governor in the cast deals 
with basic emotions — 
a m b it io n , a n x ie ty ,  
frustration, Joy and
despair...tbe very feelinm 
N i^  and Texas Gov. Bui 
Ocments know in their own
soap operas, the legislative
■Aia I M a

retuiWiUnV Texas tlMr'wKf'’  
putting on their mourning 
clothes again. '

E)eaUiii—
AArs. C.P. Ward

Services for Mrs. OJ*. 
Ward, 69. who died at li45 
a.m., Thursday ia a local 
hospital, ware bald at 10 
a.m., today in Nallqr-Pickle 
Rosewood Oiapci with Dr. 
Edwin Chappell, pastor of 
the First United Methodist 
Church, officiating. >.

PaUbeaivrs were Claude 
Morris, Avery Falknar, 
George (Jiintero, David BpU- 
man, lUd Lancaater and 
J.D. Carter.

'Granny' Gomel
Services fo r Laathy 

(Granny) Gamal, 91, who
dad att:90ajn. Tburadav in 
a local nm ing home, will be
at 4 pm ., Saturday in the 
First Mathodtot ^Obirch in 
Stanton under the dtoacUon 
of Rlvur-Welcfa Funeral 
Home. Burial wifi take place 
in Evervwan Cemetery. 
Officiating wiD be the R ^ .  
Bob Murry, pastor of 
Missionanr Baptist Church, 
and the Rev. BUI Simpson, 
TsU City Baptist Church, 
Midland.

Pallbearera will be James 
Gamel, Paul Gamel, 
Thomas Day, Charley 
Gamel, Tommy Gamd, sad 
L w i n ^

Honorary paObaarera wUl 
be Otis Gilbert, Louis 
G ilbert, Woodie - Loo^, 
Tommy Greenwood and
EddtteEIUatt. ^

3296 S. OonwU, colUded at 
13th and Settles, 9:90 pm .

VaMclea driven by kUry 
MUIer, 1106 B. 18tfa. and 
Brenda Randell, 8403 
Atabama, coUidad at 1100 E. 
1966,4:99 pm .

Vaidclot driven by Olilto 
Meiandei, 1096 N. Main, and
Jettte Moore, 426 Ryea, 

lock d
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Weather
Flash flood watch A  prison nobody f I

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Fri.. Sapt. 26,1990 3-A

for West Texas
CARACAS, Vanasuala 

(A P ) —  Nobody braaka out 
of E l Junquito, Latin

project la satting up a 
prognua at E l J s n ^ to  to

they put on a p l^  — "T o  Do 
Away with the Judgment of

•v TSc AMwlataS erai
A  slow-moving ccdd 

front brought ttowets 
and ' thundtrstnrms to 
■Mat at ’Texas hat night, 
causing Bonie streets and 
Mghways to be closed by 
high water.

In the north Dallas 
■uburbof CarndHon, a 14- 
yaar-oM boy was struck 
and killed by Ughtidng as 
he walked home from 
school during s thun
derstorm. D ^ l e  Ellis 
was ■ found l^ n g  un
conscious near his home 
•bout 4:30 p.m. Thurs
day, and died shorter 
afterwards at a local 
hoapital.

A flash flood warning 
was issued for Val Verde 
County in southwest

Texas, and aavaral roads 
ware closed by high 
water.

More rain fefl on the 
w ater-logged  N orth  
Texas town at Roacbe, 
where residents have 
been forced to uaa por
table toilets while the d ty  
strugghs to repair the 
sewer syatam niat was 
closed fay earlier floods.

Forecasters said the 
rain win continue, and 
temperatures are ex
pected to be slightly 
cooler. Early morning 
readings were in the mid- 
50s in northern rain 
areas, and in the 60s and 
70s ebewfaere. Highs in 
the 60s in West Texas, and 
70s and 80s dsewere, 
were predicted.

America’s first low-security 
grtoon. Instead, people break I

WBATMsa eoaacAST 
WCST TBXAS — FIm K Hood 

«Mtch threugii tonlfM. Sam and a 
law thundarttarma threugh 
Saturday, aoma poaalMy locally 
haavy lovtti through tonight. 
HIgha mid aoa mountahw and 
north, mM 7Sa aauth. Lmva mid Ms 
north to mM M l aoulhaaat. Highs 
SaturdsyTgs,lowaesBlg Sand.
' BXTSNBaOFOaaCAST 
WEST TEXAS: Warmar with a 

chanca at thawara and thundar- 
slorma moat lactiona Sunday and 
aduthwaat towards mid waak. 
HIgha m tha Na axcapt M l Big 
Band. Lows hi ths Ms axcsgl Ms

TEMPEEATUEBS
CITY MAX MIN
BIOSPEINO.............. 7) U
AmarHIo.....................«7 SS
Austin.......................04 n
CMcago......................71 41
OslldS.............................SS 70
Osnvsr...........   M 4S
FalrtMnhs.................. »  41
HoUNon.....................00 7s
LasVsgas.................. OS S4
Waohlnolbn, O.C........... 7s 71

Sun iatt today at 7 :M p.m. Sun 
Haaa 0-27 at 7;W a.m. HIghaat 
lamparalura Ihia data 104 m 10M. 
Lowaal tamparatura 10 In loM. 
Moat pracipitatian AO In 1044.

The compound — which 
bouses 400 imnstes serving 
time for every crime — is 
flanked by hillside slums, 
rows and rows of brick box- 
bouMB and wooden shacks.

“ lUll people’ ’ have been 
breaking in to steal eggs 
from the prison chicken coop 
and tools from  the 
workshops. In placm where 
the Bunties almost 
overhang the priaou walls, 
children climb over to play 
inside.

“ Moat of the inmates come 
from there,’’ said warden 
Luis Augusto Sayago, 
sweeping bh arm in an arc to 
take in ttie surrounding 
UOlsidm. " Ih ey  can’t get 
away from it.’ ’

E l Junquito is an ex
perimental low-security 
prison that selects its in
mates on the basis of per
sonality teats, not crimes. 
The first of ita-kind in Latin 
America, it has attracted 
some attention from prison 
offic ia ls in Argentina, 
Colombia and Guatemala. 
The reaction so far, ac
cording to Sayago, has been 
positive.

Part of what keeps the 
inmates inside the com
pound, said one of the few 
guards outside the low walls, 
u  the fSar of being trans
ferred to the nearby Model 
Prison, known among the 
prisoners as “The Other 
Face of Hell.’ ’

But another reason is that 
the prisoners can learn

how to road and wriie. He 
said be betievas adults who 
would fael hnmfltated by 
Ministry of Education in
structors would not mind 
leanring from inmates.

When Sayago took over El

Qtown

Junquito five years ago, he
iw (tore down the a w ta ry  

confinement cells and let 
priaonm who could get 
outside toans start small 
buslDeeaes. Now there are 
rows at tiny shopa that sell 
paintlnga, pottery and 
jewelry made by the in
mates, as well as two large 
garagm for fixing cars.

Work is numdatory, as is 
the three-bour study period 
most evenings. , 

la  thair spare- time, 
prisoners take part in 
cultural activities. Recently

God”  — at a 
thaater.

On Wadneodaya and 
Sundays, viaitii^ days, the 
little ahope are filled with 
inmates’ children. “ TIsBy 
bring them here, wtMre they 
can say, ’Tiris is where 
Dadcly works,’ ’ ’ Sayago sakL 
“They don’t Ilka to go to the 
odh  on family w ys . It 
makes them feel like pri-

Irim waitiag more than a 
year without trial.

“ The Judges only work 
when tb ^  want to. It’s a 
tyranny,”  Scents said.

“ But,”  be shrugged, “ at 
hast while we’re nare we 
can try to get ahead.”  
Vicente proudly dhplayed a 
painting for sale, of two 
chained and siitrabringham 

Sayago said he wishes he 
could tai

The warden encouragea 
the inmatai to talk tfainp 
over with him, even per
ceived problems with the 

tnat put them behindsystem 
walls.

On a stroll around the 
compound, he encouraged 
Nflcente, a 30-year-old ac
cused of murder, to ar
ticulate the faults of a 
system that has a lm d y  kept

Balky pipeline makes

Texas town go thirsty

Udte his prisoners — 
whom he tends to call 
“ boarders”  — out of the 
shadow of their neigh
borhood, an environment be 
considers depressing. But he 
also has a motto: ‘"The key 
to rehabilitation is not the 
place, but the mind.”

Savago ia an atypical 
warden and the only one of 27 
in Venezuela to k e ^  his Job 
after the opposition party 
won last year’s presidential 
election.

He says he has some 
probiemB with justice of- 
ndals here, who cannot get 
used, to the idea of prisoners 
strolling around with sharp 
toola in their belts.

SATtllDAT NIGHT
niAK NKMT AT Ttl UMAPA NW. 
Jghi •• fir • itlciMS ttMk

New York Strip ^  
12oz.For
Ckicken Wed Steak *3.95
s M c r g M E  gravy sscli A s a a r 
tactoagi N g g  or m M  W r , yggr 
chgics g f getslogs, v a g s tE U g i,
c p fft i  pr t p f .

DAMADA
IV INN n

I. S. 20 West

trades and s tu ^  im through 
level vmile they

WEATHER FORECAST— Showers are expected in 
the forecast period, today until Saturday morning, 
from Texas to Georgs and Florida. Cooler weather 
is forecast from the Great Lakes to the Ohio Valley. 
Seasonably warm weather ia expected for moat

university level while they 
serve time — things they had 
no chance to do when they 
lived on the hillsides.

“ They come here
sometimes not even knowing 

a fork andbow to eat with 
knife,”  S ^ago  said.

The w a r^ n ’s current

PETROLIA, Texas (A P ) 
— The eoo citizens of this tiny 
North Texas town have run 
out of water because of a 
balky pipeline and a parched 
lake, a d ty spokeswoman 
said.

CHtizens have turned to the 
Texas National Guard for 
two 400gallon tank trucks to 
bring (frinking water from 
wells in an irrigation field 
here, dty secretary Pat 
Haney said Thursday.

The small Clay County 
town has been rationii^ 
water since March 4, she 
said, but a cutback in 
average daily consumption 
from 120,000 ̂ o n a  to 85,000 
gallona hiu not helped.

The hot, dry Texas sum
mer dried up on Aug. 27 the 
hrite that supplied Pretolia’s 
water, Mrs. Haney said.

The city then installed

7,200 feet of pipe from its 
existing well Add to a three- 
well irrigation fidd  where 
more water could be pur
chased.

H ie long-awaited line was 
completed Monday, Mrs. 
H an^ said, but whm it was 
turned on the pressure broke 
the line.

“ We repaired it and tried it 
again Tuesday and it broke, | 
so we repa ir^  it and tried 
again Wednesday and i t ! 
broke,”  she said.

OewB were working on the “ 
pipeline again Thursday, she 
said, and planned to turn the

Mr. G 's Super Sale

New Shipment Of 4 " pot
Panties & Mums 

Reg. 1.49 Sole 99̂
Pansies are cod weather planta and will 
g v e  bright color in the garden til the 
weather turns hot. They are easy to growl

water on Friday morning. 
Preto lia  had been

squeaking by on what could 
be pum p^ from four water 
wella, but problems 
developed with the wells.

“ The wells we’ve been 
using are failing and were 
lE iato to keep an ample

Mhnis For A 
Colorful Foil:
toptemfrMT A  Oe- 
t o b « r  « r «  th e  
months to  plont 
c h r y s n n t h o -

'Borderline': Charles Bronson
os legendary border patrolman

The dangerous traffic in 
human lives — as te o s > ^  
thousands o f .^“ lUegals’^"wraksss
AFD’t  expkaive new thrill
er, “ Borderline.”

Charles Bronson stars in 
the topical drama as border 
patrolman Jeb Maynard, a 
man who feels a tremendous 
comparalon for the suffering 
which the Mexican aliena 
endure at the hands of un
scrupulous smugglers who 
take their money and lead 
them on the perilous route 
across the border. James 
Ndaon produced “ Border
line,”  drected by JerroM 
Freem an from a screen- 
^ y  by Steve Kline and 
FTeedman.

minera of old thay “ owe their 
souls to the compisny store,”  
aetfeM ^ > -'|S  pvadtscar,. 
Jaitaris N »o n .

HMhe are the fertuaa.te 
ones, since many of the 
i l l e g ^  are attacxed, rob-

amount of water in the water 
tower,”  Mrs. Haney said. 
“ We’ve Just overwoiked tha 
wells. We have to let them 
rest so water can rise, but 
we’ve been trying to pump 
them continuously.

"For a while we were able 
to pump the tower full during 
the n i^ t  when people were

Now's the time 
te fertilixe

V Igoro  20-4*e 
Unwn fortlllxar

bed, raped, and kiUed by 
their gunea or bandits along
the border.

“ Borderline,”  says produ
cer NriMxi, does not attempt 
to offer eohitiom to the
illegal alien problem, but 
ratHer

CHARLES BlUmSON

Much of the material for 
“ Borderline”  was originally 
gathered fay Steve Kline. He 
wrote a series of explosive 
investigative reports on 
illega l immigration and 
hrled for several weeks with 
members of the border 
patrriman albert S. ( “ Ah” ) 
Taylor with whom he 
developed a close friembhip.

Renowned for his daring 
and skin as a “ tn d ter ,”  
Taylor became the in
spiration for Bronson’s 
character and later served 
as technical advisor during 
the filming of “ Borderline. ”

What KUne cncoontered 
doriiw IriB research ware 
■cores of peo|rie so strongly 
motivated by the unemploy
ment and poverty of Mexico 
and Central end South 
America that they > were 
willing to risk everything, 
inclumng their Ivies, to 
reach the “ land of opportu-

roa” ), on the other hand, are 
so strongly motivated by 
money that they wiU abo 
take h i^  risks — with other 
people’s lives — to make a 
profit in a business which 
nets millions o f doHara 
annually.

The illegal aliena pay the 
smugglers as much as 8250 to 
$300 each to take them 
across the border from 
Mexico. Central and South 
Americans will pay as much 
as $1500 each. People aril 
everything they have or 
c h a tte l th e m s a lv e s ,  
becoming in effect inden
tured eervanta. Much as tiie

addreasee the subject 
dnenutically with truth, 
realism  and a faithful 
authenticity and posea 
thought-provoking q u e e n s  
within the structure of a 
Buapenaefui human-action 
dranui.

“ Borderline”  was filmed 
with the total cooperation of 
the United States Border 
Patrol, a department within 
the U.S. Immigration and 
Natnralixation Service. 
Technical advlaor Taylor 
was, until recently, the heed 
of the El Ckjon, California, 
station. To border patrol
men, be remains a living 
legend and the country’s 
greateat foot-tracker.

"They say that if a man 
can be traced by Ms foot-

That skill becomes
necessary ia the, story of asleqi and dtirtog the day 

. I’Bardarilna’ ’ w h ea E „^  wereTit
smuggling, operation is she said, 
uncoverad by a veteran 
border patrolman who is 
murdered, together with a 
Mexican youth, in the desert.
Bronson’s seerch for the kill- 
e n  leach to the Mgher-ups 
for whom crossing the bord
erline with a nighUy cargo of 
“ illegals”  is a sourca of 
mounting profit.

■eg.ii.es Salt 8.95

The tower couldn’t be 
filled even during those quiet 
hours in the past week, she
said.

t. 10i00«jiw-lk30 pjn, M l

prints akne, Ab will find 
fim ,” says writer-director 
Freedman.

All of the tracking and 
electronic equipment in 
“ Borderiins”  is authentic. 
So, too, is the terminology 
and investigative techniques 
used by border officers, 
thanks to Taylor, who was on 
hand throughout production.

“ No movie has ever had a 
more dedicated technical 
advisor,”  reports producer 
Nelson. “ He spent hours with 
Bronson, shewing him the 
tricks of his trade, and the 
miriakes an officer can 
make whidi can get him 
killed.

“ He kept watch over every 
technical detail, right down 
to uniform buttons and in
signia on the patrol vehiclea. 
AU I can is he is one stubborn 
cuss, and I ’d hate to be in 
thU country illegally — with 
Ab Taylor on my case.”

FRESH WATER FROM AN OID WEU

PRAYER
God is never more than a prayer away from you ... We address and stamp a letter 

and send it on its way, confident that it will reach its destination, but we doubtfully
wonder if your prayers will be beard by an ever-present God... H iMO-beams can cut
through mountains, why should we doubt the power of prayer? Wonderful ihimpi can 
happen to us when we live expectantly, believe confidently, and pray affirmatively...
T ta  pulse ofprayer is praise. The heart of prayer is gratitude. The voice of prayer ia 
ohemence. The arm of prayer ia service.

Sunday School 
Rradsy Morning Warship — 
Sunday Evening Warship — 
Wednesday Warship

9:45 a.m.
‘The Face of God”  Genesis 32;24-32 8:30411:00 

“ Return from Victory”  Genesis 33 7;00p.m.
7;30p.m.

HILLCRIST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000FM700

263-7127
Pastor: Phillip McClendon

F

IlfV  WMIrCn W f f lW  H

Heritage Museum

"’K smigBlen ( “ poOe-

Gratefuliy ocknowtodgw these 1980 memorials for the period of (AAoy 16 
.through September 19) honoring friends and loved ones whose lives left 
individual heritages to those whom they touched.
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iMwdjr Air F o ra  Bow.
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FALL MERCHANDISE
One Group............................ 2 0 %  OFF

We have skirts at 5 0 %  a n d  6 0 %  OFF 

We have Nouses ond Pants in large Sizes 

We hove Jeans for a n d  u p .

We have Diene Von Ferstenberg Jeons S  *34*^
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W e owe a lot to railroad industry
Most of US are for going all out to 

bring new induBtry to the community. 
New industry, of course, means new 

jobs, which put fresh money into the 
economy.

By the same token, all of us are 
prone to take the industries that are 
already here for granted. Those in
dustries which have been here for 
years are the backbone of our com
munity.

Most everyone is acutely aware of 
the contribution Cosden makes 
toward our economy, both in 
providing jobs, producing the raw 
materials that enable satellite in
dustries to prosper and providing the 
kind of vigorous leadership the city so 
desperatdy needs.

PERHAPS ONE industry we’re 
all prone to overlook is the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad, one of the county’s

larger taxpayers.
West Texas was sparsely populated 

before the Texas and Pacific Railway 
began to put down its rails in the late 
1800s. As a matter of fact, one of the 
missions of Capt. R.B. Marcy in IBM 
was to disprove the theory that the 
West was a desert where the white 
man could not coexist with nature.

Assets of the T & P were, in time, 
acquired by the St. Louis-based 
Missouri Pacific Railroad. Big Spring 
has been a terminal point for the 
railroad almost from the time it 
arrived in town.

The railroad not only invested 
heavily in physical assets since its 
arrival here but has paid out untold 
millions of dollars in salaries to people 
who have sunk their roots here, 
bought property and promoted the 
image of the community.

Texas itself should feel eternally

grateful for the services provided by 
the railroads, for the investments it 
has made within the state, for the 
encour^m ent they offer to other 
industries to locate within the Lone 
Star State.

ibdustry’s contribution to the state’s
economy, 

kailrbad sui

The state ranks fifth in the nation in 
terms of the number of people em
p loy^  by the railroad industry, ac
cording to the American R a llie d  
Foundation (A R F ).

In all, there are 29,900 railroad 
employees with an annual payroll of 
$619.3 million. Together, they 
generate $12.3 million in state and 
local income tax, according to Warren 
Fox, chairman of the ARF.

. .  f annpanles located 
in the state e m | ^  an additional 060 
Texas residents, bringing the total 
rail-related employment in the state 
to more than $0,000. Nationally, the 
rail industry employs approximately 
a million people. ^

The state ranks first in the nation 
with its freight railroad mileage of 
12,924, according to the ARF. Key 
classes of manufactured products 
shipped are food and kindred 
products; pulp, paper and allied 
products; primary metal products; 
and chemical and allied products.

ADOmONALLY, TAXES levied on 
railroad property in Texas equal the 
annual cost of educating 9,098 public 
school children. These figures serve to 
show the magnitude of the railroad

Without the railroads, this part of 
the world would iikely still be quite 
primitive. One might say they 
‘civiiized’ what had been a raw 
frontier.

Hispanic
•r# • - K-

shift

J o s e p h  K ro ft^

; t iD in e

t h i g p o n i v i a s a

SAN ANTONIO — Jimmy Carter 
won 87 percent of the Hispanic vote 
here in Texas four years ago, and 
barely carried the state. With a 
Republican governor building party 
strength in the big cities and suburbs. 
Carter has to do even better with the 
Hispanics to win Texas this year.

But a visit to San Antonio, and a trip 
through the Rio Grande Valley with 
Ronald Reagan, suggests that the 
Democratic mission here is almost 
impossible. The Hispanics are on the 
move in just the ways that have 
caused so many other ethnic blocs to 
part company with the Democrats.

THE GREAT MAJORITY of the 
Mexican-Americans in Texas, to be 
sure, work as farm labor in the 
Valley, or at low-paying jobs around 
the barrio on the west side of San 
Antonio. Virtually every amenity of 
life in the barrio — paved streets, 
flood control, running water, housing 
projects, and the new high school — 
stem from federal aid programs

Not surprisingly, most Hispanics 
here tend to identify improvement of 
their lot with the Democratic Party 
which sponsored those programs 
"we became Democrats,”  one Mexi- 
can-American put it to me, "in the 
same way we bwame Catholics”

Medicine requires round education
But the man who made that remark 

is Ed Prado, an articulate 32-year-old 
lawyer who was named to a vacant 
judgeship by Gov. William Clements. 
Now Judge Prado is running for the 
job on the Republican ticket, and he 
ukrogaead Ranald Rangnn wton-tha i 
governor spoke in San Antonio the 
other day Everybody, including 
Prado, understands that his name was 
put on the ballot as a magnet for 
Hispanic votes But Prado shrugs his 
shoulders, and asks what's wrong 
with putting the Republicans in debt 
to the Hispanic community “ The 
Democrats tend to take us for gran
ted. and the time may come when the 
Republicans can do us some good.”

A friend of his. and the man who 
guided me through the barrio, is an 
attractive 34-year-old urban econo
mist — Councilman Henry Cisneros — 
who is widdy touted as a likely 
candidate to be first Hispanic mayor 
of San Antonio. Cisneros believes the 
city is on the verge of a great future 
The trick is to plug the Hispanic 
community into the mainstream of 
Sun Belt expansion. So Cisneros has 
been working to bring new industry 
(Control Data and Levi Strauss, for 
example) and higher education (in 
particular a graduate engineering 
school) to the city

Development, according to Cis
neros, can only work for the Hispanic 
community if it is associated with 
social purposes He identifies these 
with the Democrats, so he backs 
(barter, but with reservations, and 
some doubts

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.

A CITY COUNaLMAN who sup 
ports (iirter strcxigly is Bernard
Bureste. a former backer of Sen 
Edward Kennedy. Councilman 
E^ureste has rallied to the president, 
and is puslang his cause by stressing 
hard the issues of economic 
deprivation and racial discrimination.

But that approach puts off older 
Hispanic leaders who are used to 
making only modest demands of the 
Anglos Moreover, there are some 
Hispanics who are clearly beginning 
to prosper in small business. Luis De 
Larosa, a 40-year-old realtor in 
Harlingen, a county seat in the Valley, 
is an example. He cast his first vote 
for John Kennedy in 1960, and was a 
member of the local Carter com
mittee in 1976. He has done well since 
then, in pert because the Valley has 
become a papular vacation spot.

Q|ar Dr. DonohueJ 
ol^fnd would U k c 't ^  u a w W o w a  
doctor I was woodering if you could 
give me any information Oh boolts I 
should reed that will help to prepare 
me when I get to college. I ha ve tried a 
few times to read “ Gray’s Anatomy,” 
but have failed to complete it because 
of words I can’t even pronounce, or 
know the meaning of. Are there any 
books I could read and be able to 
understand? Do you think it would be 
a good idee for me to do volunteer 
work at the hospital? — MissC.K.

The best way to prepare for medical 
school is to get as rounded an 
education as you can. Even though it 
is wise to expose yourself to biology, 
chemistry, physics and mathematics, 
do not limit yourself to scientific 
courses. Skills in communication and 
writing clearly are important Your 
letter certainly indicates you are far 
along in that area Learning to speak 
effectively is also important. A 
knowledge of literature, history and 
the social sciences will be invaluable 
to you. Learning to be an independent 
thinker and a logical organizer are 
musts.

I wouldn’t try to learn from metfical 
texts now You can do that in medical 
school Learn subjects now that you 
will not be e x p o ^  to in medical 
school

Volunteer work in a hospital is 
another great idea. I am sure it will 
whet yota- interest in medicine fur
ther. See if you can’t get a job in
volved with patient care — delivering 
mail, transporting patients. Good luck 
to you. You'll prdbably be writing me 
in a few years to correct a statement I 
make.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Please help me. 
I have been eating the frost from the 
freezer and crave the taste. While 
making a cheery pie I happened to 
taste the com starch and am now

•pnonly ik .H e lp -T .V , m m
Some strange cravings, indeed. Any 

such craving is pica. T h ere^ e  names 
given to different tastes — starch, 
amylophagia; ice, pagophagia; earth 
or clay, geophagia Pica sometimes 
represents an iron deficiency anemia, 
and in one parasite disease (visceral 
lava migrans) pica is a rare symp
tom. Some nervous children develop 
such habits, and psychological factors 
lie in the background in some other 
cases To find out what is inducing 
pica, begin with a complete physicid 
examination.

Dear Dr. Donohue; What is the 
difference between gout and ar
thritis?— EB.

To be medically precise, none. 
Arthritis is inflammation of the joints, 
and gout is a particular form of joint 
inflammation. The only difference be
tween gout and other forms of ar
thritis — rheumatoid, oeteo, etc. — is 
that we do know a good deal more 
about effective treatment of gout, 
since doctors can identify the sub
stance (crystals) causing it. There 
are medidnea to interrupt the crystal 
formation and prevent attacks.

Dear Dr Donohue: Is it good to be 
drinking alcohol when you lira on a pill 
called phenobarbital? I have a 
boyfriend I care for very much, and I 
have been trying to tell him that he 
shouldn’t be He will not listen, so if 
you will write in your column about it 
I will cut it out and send it to him. — 
L.J

The combination of barbiturates, 
such as pfaenobarital, and alcohol is 
not a very good one. Both depress 
brain activity. H iub, a dose of either 
one, which might of ilbdf be hanp-

causk lifa-thrsnignte) aahdttons. I 
hope your boyfriend can ie e  the 
wisdom in discontinuing this foolish 
practice. Hiis applies to all bar
biturates, a chief ingredient in many 
medidnes. Barbiturates are iden
tified by the letters “ al”  at the ends of 
their names.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Will you please 
explain aU you can about pityriasis 
rosea and explain why with modern 
medical research there has not been a 
cure discovered? — R.B.

Pityriasis rosea is only one of many 
skin conditions for which there is no 
cure. However, since it is benign and 
runs its course with no ill effects, 
there seems to be no great rush to find 
one.

It usually begins with an oval, 
reddish-brown, b ird ’s -egg -s ize  
discoloration of the skin on the back 
Within two or three days to two or 
three weeks the ovals appear over the 
rest of the back, sometimes on the 
arms and lep . They have a fine scale 
and may itch. The condition may last 
up to eight weeks, with the rash 
r e a d in g  in a pattern suggestive of a 
Cmristmas tree.

As a rule, there is no recurrence. 
About all that can be done is to apply 
skin lotion arith menthol to relieve 
itching. Sunlight seems to hasten the 
course of the rash. Pityriasis is a 
nuisance, but one that will not 
seriously affect a child’s or an adult’s 
health.

Dr Donohue welcomea reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, be ia 
unable to answer ladivkhial l e t ^ .
Readers’ qiuestions are Incorparated 
in his column whenever possible.

eating both. I just can’t keep from it, 
the craving is so strong. I have had

answer
this problem several times during my 
life. I am 45 Could I be lacking a 
vitamin? One time, several years ago, 
I ate dirt. I hope you can td l me why a 
person would do this. — Mrs H.

Dear Dr. Donohue; What does one 
lack when she or he wants to eat 
detergent or chalk? I ’m really scared.

Billy Graham

Spring 
Herald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, te t I Will defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
VolUirs

Publiahcd Sunday morniiig and 
weekday aftamooM, Mooday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 
Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., TtTJO 
(TeleplMaie 915-20-7331)^ Sscond 
cUas postage paid M Big Spring. 
Tex.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My 
husband and I have been married 
for 10 months and it has been wry 
rocky for us. Now I find myara 
attracted to a married man who 
really seenu to understand me. 
Why woidd it be wrong for me to 
get a divorce and marry my new 
friend?— Mrs. A.A.
DEAR MRS A.A.: U would be 

wrong beoause It sroald be against 
God’s will. You took a vow whan you 
were married, that you and your 
husband would be fanMul to each 
other as long as life lasted. God takas 
that vow very seriously, and so aboidd 
yoa

You may wondar why < M  tahsi Sw 
vow of marriage so seriously, and why 
he has foriddden (IvQcea aacapt In tbs 
most extresne drakmtaaaes. Iliare 
are several reasons for this — in- 
chK|ng the fact that a society which 
takes marriage and the family 
casus fiy will soon dislntefrata. But 
another reason Is baeauH God lovas 
IS, and waats what is beat fOr os. Be 
knows that what you are proposhig to 
do will only hurt you (and saany 
othan aa w « )  bhiba long r m  F «

example, if you aboidd divorce and 
remarry this man you would not only 
break 19 ym r own marriage but Ms 
as wdl. And do you ttdnfc you would 
reallv be hampy and secure? I f  your 

’ nusbssia warnew I ) wiOhig to brosik up
a family once, what reason do you 

toDsBsvs ha won’t do the samehave 
thing to you?

God wants to make your marriage a 
happy ona, aad will halp you do this, j f  
you wUI give hhn a dhanea. Right n w  
you and your husband have M  God 
out of ym r natriaga, saui you have

Patented gcripta
i t

Around the run
James Werrell

I assrp ̂

What exactly is a soap opera 
anyway?

I had never seen one all the way 
through, having caught only glimpses 
as I  switched the channel to “ Green 
Acrea”  or “ Password”  or something. 
But I had heard that a lot of people, 
women mostly, like them, and I 
wanted to learn more.

Tuning in on my first daytime 
drama, I was immediately able to 
make a comparative observation. 
This most certainly is not 
Shakespeare, I said to myself.

an actress puts a roast into tha oven, 
and sets the timar for ttinsa hours. It 
will then actually take three hours 
(three episodes, three days) before 
the roast is done.

On “ Another World”  1 saw a man 
write a letter toMs gtrifriend. Kit, and 
it took the tame amount of time it 
would take a real person to think of 
what to write ami get It down on

TAKE, FOR E X AM PLE , the 
following excerpt from Shakespeare’s 
“ Hamlet” : ‘ ‘

Hamlet-lltere’s ne’er a villain 
dwelling in all Denmark, but he’s an 
arrant knave.

paper
“ Dear Kit,”  he wrote, saying each 

word out loud for us as he wrote, 
“ Thanks . . .  for your . . . letters 
(pause, tMnk) They . . . make . . . 
me. . .feel. . so good.”

Horatio — There needs no ghost, my 
lord, come from the grave to tell us 
this.

Now, compare that to the following 
dialogue from ‘The Guiding Light” ;

Man — Did you get those birth 
control pills because you w « 'e  in
volved with someone else?

Woman— Yes! Kelly! He says what 
he wants, and he gets what he wants!

IT WENT ON FOR a page and a 
half, and it was really stupid,.mushy 
letter. I was embarrassed for the guy.

But despite the fact that it seems to 
take quite a wMIe for anything to 
develop on a soap opera, it soon 
becomes apparent Uwt there are rules 
and Constanta that apply to every one 
of them;

—All women are married to either a 
doctor or a lawyer. The only ex
ceptions are very young women, who 
are married to students in either law 
or medical school.

See, almost no similarities wha^ 
soever. It also doesn’t take long to 
surmise that the acting in daytime 
dramas is not exactly up to 
Shakespearean caliber either. The 
following is a list of famous 
Shakespearean actors mixed up with 
some of the better-known soap opera 
stars. Can you tell which is which?: 
Sir Laurence Olivier, Dame Edith 
Evans, Erika Slezak, Sir John 
Gielgud, Michael Storm, Nikki 
Goulet, Dame May Whitty, Lenore 
Kasdorf.

—All men are diaenchanted with 
their marriages and are in love with 
either a nurse or their sister-in-law.

—All pregnant women are carrying 
a baby conceived by someone other 
than their husband. Moat likely it is 
their brather-in4aw’s.

—Everyone, male or female, has 
commitM  a major felony, or is 
closely related to someone who has.

—No one, male or female, will ever 
die of old age.

No problem, right? I hope I ’m not 
being unfair in saying that Michael 
Storm would probably be over Ms 
head in the role of King Henry V I.

—llicre  are no plumbers in daytime 
drama.
~ —No characters in any soap opHtrf 
spend their afternoons w atcM ^ soap 
operaa.

My next observation was that an 
hour of soap opera equals just about 
an hour of real time, if you don’t count 
commercials. Say, for example, that

—Detectives and reporters provide 
romantic interest, but never marry. 
Luckily for them, most have brothers 
who are either doctors or lawyers.

—No one, male or female, will ever 
find true happiness

Retaliation

J a c k
i.il I < J $»/- n-4'

WASW WQTOtl i -
gusty, dedcatefi nian. A littlie bver a 
year ago, he vms fired by Rockwell 
International after 24 years with the 
company.

Sena says he was fired because he 
refused to falsify axpenaes on Rock
well contracts with the National Aaro- 
nautics and Space Administration. “ I 
refused to participate in this ‘Aero- 
spaces-cam’ and now I ’m paying the 
price for being an honest man,”  he 
said.

Anderson,
». I l> lt »U «K .

SENA’S LONLY battle against the 
aerospace conglomerate has borne 
fruit. His charges that Rockwell mis
handled nearly $500 milHon of tax
payers’ money luve resulted In in- 
vesttgations by the FBI, NASA’s in
spector general, the Defenae Contract 
Audit Agancy and Rockwell’s own 
internal security division. The results 
of the FBI probe will be handed over 
to U.S. attorneys in CaHfornis for 
possible criminal or d v il proaecution.

Soircei in California and Waahing- 
ton showed my reporters Carol 
O'Connor and Eric Yoder confidential 
documents that support Sena’s 
charges of high-level chicanery at 
Rockwell.

The documents indicate that since 
1977 top RockwaU exacutivea ordered 
that certain expenses of an Air Force 
contract be ctuurged to a NASA apace- 
shuttle project. Tha reason for the 
UMgol JuiSliBB iBat the Air
Force contract was tn fixed price, 
while the NASA contract was on a 
eoat-pluB basis. Hms any cost over- 
Tims on (he Atar Force contract would 
have to baawaDowed by the company, 
while extravagance on the NASA 
contract would M  paid by UncleSam.

HOWEVER THAT particular bit of 
corporate ataight-of-hand ia resolved, 
the investigations sparked by Sana's 
charges have produced a spinoff of 
stiU-aacret reveUtiona about Rock
w ell’ s cavalier attitude toward 
goveromaot contracts. To Rockwell, 
appvsntly, “ cost-phis”  translates 

’’anyUinggoes.''into’
Bocame the project was moved 

from OUfornia to Florida before 
iBBtailation of heat-resistant tUea was 
compMad, the company has about 600 
employaea vatking aroimd tha dock, 
ana eoUectiagovertimepay, tofInW i 
the tile woriL n e y  >l90 BdHng $46
perdayinbeMfHs.

One empioyaa was reimbursed by 
the ooaiiinBy — and ultimately the 
taxpayera— for tranaportlng hla Hva-taxpayert— for tranaportlng hla ava- 
in glnfrioaLoipd her two doga frixn 
Oafifonria to Florida and baoaagain.

a yoa have loft Urn 
, God oommanda yoadatflf yonrlhrm. 

i  to bafaittOd to imdi nthar. “ Mo 
MaNdd ha hw otod by an, and iia  

para, for Godwin 
Jadlto lha fd M g n r  and an iha 
nematty inunonkr’ (llataows 13:4). 
But more Ham that, Ha wants you to 
giva war Bvao to Mm. Lat Chrlat Into 
your uvea, and lat htan nda and guide 
yow  marriage. Doa’t nudte a tragic 
miMaha i v  which yon wU  be aorry 
latar, and which may even harden you 
toward G od .'IW nym U vea and your 
marriage over to Cariat

; again.
Be ilea  wea aBowed $1,300 a month to 
reat a bOMb eoj*aie In Florida, $tw a 
month to Wra oomaont to look after 
Mb bauM In Cnnfornia and $$$0 a 
month for rental of two care.

Ona auvioFae’a wito nwdo a Flo- 
rida-Cahniida round Irto at eoamaiiy 

l o f f t o N A B A , t o ^  
bar maalar'a degraaonmination.

Two Rochw^ tmployoea laado a 
aeven-<hty riait to London and Paris to 
aoa “ Mooanhar,”  a Jamaa Boad 
qpea  movie. T h ^  took tha trip to 
Londoa oatanaibty to “ do aa In-dapth 
analyMs and avahiatlon of oartidn

,]jfrKJvlfeltudtoo’ camhUltiaa to pooduci 
and distribute filnu on space progran 
benefits”  They then went to the 
movies in Paris. The junket included a 
trip on the luxury class Concorde and 
coot the taxpayers $8,272 on Rock- 
well’t  cost-plus contract.

Footnote; A NASA spokesman said 
that “ in general, (Rockwell’s) overall 
travel expenses (and) coats were 
reasonable under difficult circum
stances.”  A company spokesman said 
Rockwell ia "draply concerned”  at 
the allegstions. Ray Sens has brought 
s $300 million suit aj^iinat Rockwell.

CARTER ’S CLOSET: No one 
seriously believes that either Ronald 
Reagan or his accuser. Jimmy 
(barter, is a racist.

Carter’s insinuation was based on 
Reagan’s apposition to the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964. But if long-ago 
positions are the criterion — and the 
president seems to think they are — 
there’s a far uglier skeleton in Car
ter’s own political doaet.

On Sept. 34,1966 — two years after 
the Supreme Court banned “ separate 
but equal”  school facilities — the 
Sumter County (G a .) Board of 
Education met to dscuH the site 
chosen for "th e  new colored 
Elementary School that is to be 
located between Leslie and DaSoto,”  
according to the board’s minutes. 
Jimmy Carter was a member of the 
board.

WMte dtizens objected to the site, 
the minutes report, because it would 
be too dose to the wMte school and 
chil(hen of both races would have to 
travel the same roads on their way to 
school.

Board member Carter bought this 
argunwnt, and proposed the following 
resolution; "Whereas, the white 
dtizens... voiced their objection to the 
site for the location of the proposed 
Negro school, pointing out the fact 
that Negro and white children wUI be 
wanting to and from school together... 
This Board reroectfuUy raqueate that 
(tha State) hold up the construction... 
until a new aite is selected..

Cartm sufasequenUy withdraw the 
reaotution — beumse of the delay and 
cost involved, \ acc«rdfaig to the 
mimitea.

SOVIET SHOPPERS; Ruaatan em- 
ployeeo of the Amarican Embaaay are 
naid 10 percent of their aalary in U ii. 
tbUora — auppaaadly ao they can
purchase unitomia Uw
motie pouch. But aa one so m a  
reportad, “They’n-bw anything t ^  
can order out of Iba Ssaia ca tu o i or 
any otiMT ona tiMy cm  gat OMir handi 
on. That’s why yon aoa an those 
darignar jaana on the ntiwat hi 
MeacoW.”  /■

W ATO l ON WASTE; Hlgh-ftyli« 
buraaBcrata at the Federal Aviation 
Adm inlatnitiM  have a lUUn- 
pabUdaMl p a r t ( r a a  Qylgi Jaaaona., 
One FAA dmk pilot 
worihof r 
expenae.

n  | w ra R w a  uyngi jaBBOna.,
iA dMk i$lot toggad $1,6(10 
! leaeoas laet year at t g a p ^
. Though certain criUrle are

aimoaad to be mat befdra tha buraaii-
crate taktaka off Into the wild hhK 
yonder, m  iatertnl memo atalm thnt 
"affactlve tanmedlatoly. offiatola ...Btato,
nuy apmwve latm to pilot training foe 
theraaihre and their euberdtontea. "■ ■4
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■Names in the news?^

JERRY UBE LE W S PAVID MERRICK

Broadway prices going up
NEW YORK (A P ) — One of the newest sensations 

on Broadway is David Merrick’s musical “ 42ad 
Street,”  but if you want to see it you better be 
prepared to pay Fifth Avenue prices.

Merrick has just increased the coat of an or
chestra ticket to « »  on both weekends and 
weeknights, a record. When the show opened last 
month, the seats went for I27JS0. Two weeks later, 
the price went to $30, which was the top price for 
snne long-running shows, i

injunction piaced on singer
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — Singer Jerry Lee 

Lewis, 44, has been ordered by a court to stay away 
from his estranged wife, Jaren, who has accused 
him of beating her.

An Injunction granted Thursday by Judge Charles 
0. McPherson prohibits Lewis from “ coming 
around her, threatening her, assaulting, molesting 
or harming her”  or the cou|rfe’s only child, Lori Lee 
Lewis, 8.

Mrs. Lewis, who has filed for divorce from her 
husband of almost nine years, asked for the in
junction Wednesday and for part of Lewis’ income 
and custo^ of their daughter. Mrs. Lewis, 38, and 
the child live in Memphis. ^

FREDERIC FORREST MARILU HENNER

Loren giad she made fiim
NEW YORK (A P ) — Sophia Loren says that 

vfltamngvher life

The Iiiiltaa*hlm nar, in New York on 'Thursday 
for a two-weak tourto promote the film and a new 
fragrance named after her, said in an interview she 
found it “ vary difficult”  to play both herself and her 
mother bi the made-for-television movie.

But, she added, she was “ quite pleased”  with the 
movie, shot in Italy this summer. It was based on 
her autobiography, “ Sophia: Living and Loving," 
and is to be b ro a d ^ t by NBC on Oct. 26

Muskie clog joins in rally
AUGUSTA, Maine (A P ) — While Edmund Muskie 

g r a p ^  with affairs of state in Washington, his 
dog, Robbie, is tangling with the affairs of the state 
back home.

Robbie Joined SO dogs, one kitten and a horse 
named Jamie in a rally and protest march at 
Maine's statehouse on lliursday.

The animals, wearing placards and accompanied 
by their masters, were howling about a proposed 
cut in the budget of the state Animal Welfare 
Division.

‘Rose' and ‘Taxi’ united
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Frederic Forrest, 

nominated for an Oscar last year for his role in the 
film “H m  Rose," will take an actress for his bride 
— M atib Henner of the television scries “ Taxi," a 
spokestnansays.

A apokoaman for the couple said the wedding will 
be Sunday at the home of friends in New Orleans. It 
is tka first marriage f ( r  Ms. Henner, who is X. 
Forrest is 42 and was married once before.

Aftar the ceremony, they will return to 
Hollywood, where she will resume work on “Taxi’ ’ 
and K  will begin work on a movie, “ One From the 
Heart." The spokesman said the couple will 
honeymoon in Eiirope in the spring.

Practice space 
Shuttle mission 
t]BS to be halted
.•PACE CENTER, 
Houaten (AP) — Technical
prbblans forced scientats to 
halt a second attempt to 
aiaiulato the flight of the 
nace shutfla Cohimhla aftar 
the mock orhttar stopped 
working, aaki a spokasnuui 
at the JohnMi Space Omtar. 

Offietals gave no ax- 
why the Mmulator 

faildd lad refused to 
speoUale when the problem 
arauld ba corrected, the 
■xdBMOun m M.

proUems forced 
scientiata to abort the first 
simulated flight Weihiaaday, 
midway through the 9ib>ur 
practica mlsam. Sdantiots 
M dad to ra-try the maka- 
beiieve f ^  Thursday aftar 
data transmissloa problems 
weracestesMd  ̂

nia ibnwiisd flight was 
desiAled to allow astronauts 
and rajlkt oantrollers to tost 
SroeadifaB used while in 
erMt B tto g no maior 
eomplioattoH, the Columbia 
win te lauKhed nest year.

Survivors of Iranian air raid 
in Iraq retirn home to hlouston
HOUSTON (A P ) — 

American survivars of an air 
raid on a refinery in Iraq 
embraced family and friends 
Friday night during an 
airport reunion m a rr^  by 
the absence of one man 
missing and presumed dead.

Rdatives and friends who 
gathered outside the 
Customs gate at Houston’s 
Intercontinental A iraort 
Friday night tearfu lly 
g r e e ^  each of the 20 to 30 
survivars who made the 
flight from Amsterdam.

Sharon Johnson and her ll-  
year-old son Barry were met 
by her father-in-law L.H. 
Johnson. Her husband, 
Harvey Johnson, 33, of 
Dickinpqn, was one of three 
Americans listed as missing 
and presumed dead after 
Iranian F-4 Phantom jets 
pounded a petrochemical 
plant in Basra, Iraq, on 
'Tuesday.

A Washington Post 
reporter said witnesses told 
Idm Johnson was killed when 
the first Iranian bomb hit a 
maintenance garage at the

p la ^
However, Jotuuon said he 

had heard little about his son 
since Ms daughter-in-law 
ca ll^  Mm from Amsterdam 
on 'Tdesday night. She had 
left fok Iraq Aug. 13 so her 
son could enroll in school.

“ We’re still waiting in 
an tictehoi that he’s alive. 
But the tension of waiting to 
hear Is getting to be too 
much," Johnson said.

“ We are not taking it th a t, 
bad. We’ve got high hopes. I f  
we let oursaves go we might 
go overboard the other 
way,”  said Johnson.

Raymond Delunna of The 
Woodlands suffered shrapnel 
wounds to the le u  and arms 
°°  hliflfff* the bombing in 
Iraq, escaping with only the 
clothes on his back.

“ I was in the 
petrochemical complex and 
we were beginning to start 
up when the Iranian planes 
came in. I really didn’t see 
how many there were. When 
somebody is strafing you. 
you don’t look to see how 
many there are. They hit our

'Head Nurses and Staff Nurses 
as Leaders' workshop booked

motel pretty bad too. But I 
don’t know how many were 
injured,”  said Delunna.

“The only tMng I ’ve got is
♦ j
what I  have on, a pair of 
pants, the shirt I  was 
worklag in and a pair of 
slKM,” besaid.

Many of the survivors 
declin^ to talk to reporters 
Friday Mght, saying only 
that they were t i r ^  and glad 
to be home.

Billie Harris at Laporte, 
the wife of Robert Harris, a 
technician with Foster 
Associates of Pasadena, said 
her husband’s company 
“ didn’t tell Mm until the last 
minute to get out.”

“ In my oi^nion they could 
have gotten him out a lot 
earlier. But that’s a wife’s 
opinion sitting over here,”  
she said.

Briceson Cook, 31, of 
Houston, said his company, 
Lummas Construction Co. of 
Bloomfield, N.J., evacuated 
its executives but left other 
wofkers to fend for them
selves.

“ There was a contingency

out.
was

plan to get the top people 
But for the rest of us, it 
every man for himself,”  said 
Cook, who added that he 
escaped by jumping aboard 
a pickup truck carrying 
company executives out 
Basra.

“ People were lining the 
dusty road and jumping onto 
any veMde thi^ could. It 
was pandemonium. It cer
tainly was not a planned 
evacuation,”  he said.

A Lummas Company 
spokesman in New Jersey 
(lieclined comment, saying 
reports filtering back from 
the war-torn area w e re ' 
conflicting and confusing.
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A one-day workshop, 
“ Head Nurses and Staff 
Nurses as Leaders,”  will be 
offered by the University of 
Texas at El Paso College of 
Nursing and Allied Health 
Sciences Oct. 27 at the VA 
Medical Center in Big 
Spring.

Meeting from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., the workshop will 
explore recent movements in 
nursing and health care 
delivery and the adaptation 
to changes required of all 
nurses. The instructor will 
be Marta L. Reeder, R.N., 
assistant professor at the 
College of Nursing.

She is a fam er staff nurse, 
head nurse, instructor and 
director cf nursing services 
in both small and large 
hospitals. She was twice 
elected president of the Ohio 
Nwses Association.

.  Continuing education

credit may be earned for 
attendance at the workshop. 
The registration fee is $20 in 
advance and $25 at the door. 
Information is available 
from the Director of Con
tinuing Education, UT El 
Paso College of Nursing, 1101 
North Campbell Street, El 
Paso, Texas 79902, telephone 
(915)544-1880.
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‘Ghost’ Host Deserves 
A Quicker Exit
DEAR ABBY: Charles and I met on a blind date, and we 

hit it off beautifully. I'm 36, divorced and not hard up for 
dates. Charles is 40, a lawyer with a terrific personality. He 
claimed he was a great cook, and invited me to his 
apartment for a gourmet dinner.

When I arrived at his tastefully furnished bachelor high- 
rise, he greeted me warmly and handed me a cocktail. Then 
his phone rang. I'm sure it was a woman. He went into 
another room to talk privately and, Abby, he left me alone 
for 30 minutes! When he returned he didn’t even apologize! I 
did my best to hide my anger.

We resumed our conversation — then his buzzer rang. 
(Someone was calling from the lobby.) He said, “No, don’t 
come up. I'll be right down.” Then he said to me. “Excuse 
me. I’ll only be a minute.” After sitting alone for another 30 
minutes. I decided I had had enough, so I left. When I 
reached the lobby, I saw my “host” engrossed in a very 
animated conversation with a young woman. I simply said, 
“Goodbye. Charles, I am leaving.” He grabbed my arm and 
held me while he told the other woman to “go home, and 
please don’t do anything foolish.”

Then he asked me to please come upstairs with him so he 
could explain everything. I told him there was nothing to 
explain, his rudeness was inexcusable, and I never wanted 
to see him again. (His response was unprintable.) Abby, was 
I justified for leaving as I did? And how would you have 
handled it?

MANHATTAN

lYte Board of Directors of 
the Dora Roberts Reluibili- 
tation Center met Mimday, 
in the Conference Room of 
the center.

New officers elected to 
serve for the 1960-1981 term 
are James T. Weaver, 
president; Mrs. Katie 
Grimes, vice president; Mrs. 
Joy Boyd, secretary; and 
Bill Read, treasurer.

Four new Board of 
Directors elected include 
Mrs. Ann Turner, Mrs. Gaye 
Cowan, Lanny Hamby and 
Andy Swartz.

Certificates of apprecia
tion and gifts were presented 
to Horace Tubb, Marie Hall, 
Guil Jones, Dr. Carroll 
Moore, Mrs. Jan Iden, and 
John Sparks, out
going board members, by 
Larry Bristo, executive 
director of the center.

Others serving on the 
Board of Directors are Dr. 
John Fish, Sidney Clark, 
John Allman. Lynn Hise, 
Rev. Bill Henning and Dr. 
Ron Cohom

The next meeting will be 
Oct. 27. in the Conference 
Room at noon

(H ere’s an investment 
1 you can make

your broker

■

QUEEN HOPEFULS — Tonight, one of these Coahoma High School cuties will be 
crowned queen, highlighting Homecoming fesUvitieB. Pictured, seated, is Lori 
Phinney. Left to r i^ t ,  are Darla Henry, Carmen Holman, Sharie Shaw, and Pam 
Hodnett.

Baby's birth announced f imbday.
Sdd IbnionDwl 
FHOHB 263-73311

D E A R  M A N H A T T A N : You hung around longer  
than I would have. I’d have left when my hoat became 
a “ gh ost”  fo r 30 m inutes, and then o ffered  no 
apology.

Be repifitious 
and get skinny

Mr. and Mrs. Daryle 
Coates, R-Bar, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Cheryl 
Ann, at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

lYie infant made her debut 
on her daddy’s birthday. 
Sept. 20. weighing 7 poun& 
II ounces. She measured 20 
inches in length

Cheryl Ann also has a 
great-great-grandmother, 
Mrs. Jennie Appleton, Big 
Spring.

Being repetitious can help 
get you skinny, points out a 
weight-reducing writer in a 
recent Family Circle article 
on being on a "diet doctor's 
d iet”  According to the 
author, serving the same 
menu at all your own dinner 
parties cuts down on the 
temptation — and the 
calories — of sampling new 
recipes.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M r;. Don 
Brashears, Big Spring. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Coates. R- 
Bar, are Cheryl’s paternal 
grandparents.

Great-grandparents of the 
new arrival include Mrs. 
Kelly Brashears, Temple, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wilson, Idabell, Okla.; and 
Mrs. Ruth Appleton. 
Coahoma.

SALE
Ralph’s ORIGINALS

off

•  901 Vt Johnson
n t  l—k. Hd » tntt

9.-00-5:30 267-6974

Asa«iaMrofitGt.hs’<i

Up hhmsin Ths St. 
1 ^ .  from Hewed 
hate, it an outstanding 
iavesUMote any price. 
From the top of the 
ahnoet 7 It tan oak case 
to the polished brats lyre 
pendulum and inlahi 
brass trim, there is ■ 
supsriorfrsftsaianship 

-aadqaaiky.22Kteid 
trims ths ̂ ass and 24 K 
plalm the spandrels. An 
incredible vshtc from ,

,an
exceptional investment 
for you. ,
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN A. COFFEE

R e c e p t io n  m a r k s

.Q n m iy e rs fii^ ^
John A. and Arian*Coffee 

will be honored at a-'necep- 
tion in the church parlor of 
the First Baptist Church 
Sunday in celebration of 
their 50th wedding an
niversary.

Their ̂ ildren and spouses 
will be hosts. Friends of the 
honorees are invited to come 
and visit between the hours 
of 3-5p.m

John A. Coffee and Arian 
M. Craig were married Sept. 
3. 1930, in the Presbyterian 
personage in Santa Fa, N.M.

Coffee was bom in Brown- 
wood, Tex His wife was bom 
in El Capitan, N.M. It was 
when she went to Albany, 
Tex., to attend high school at 
the age of 16 that she met 
another student. John A., 
whose father. Samuel C. 
Coffee, practiced law there.

After attending Baylor 
University, Coffee obtained 
his license to practice law on 
April 2, 1929 He recently 
received his certificate from 
the State Bar of Texas for 50 
years of continuous practice 
of his profession. Following 
their marriage, they resided 
in Hereford, where he 
practiced law and served as 
county attorney for 4 years.

In May. 1938, the Coffees 
moved to Big Spring where 
John A. joined his cousin, 
'Thomas J. Coffee, in the 
practice of law under the 
firm name of Coffee & 
Coffee. The Coffees have

been m embm of the FTriit 
Baptist Church for the past 
42 years.

Coffee has been a member 
of the Big Spring Lions Club 
since 1933. He also serves as 
a member of the Staked 
Plains I.odge No. 598 and the 
Lubbock Scottish Rite. He 
served two terms on the 
School Baord of the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District. Mrs. Coffee has 
been a member of the Lions 
Auxiliary and has been 
active for many years in the 
Big Spring Gardm Club

The Coffees have two 
children. Barbara Coffee 
Heinze who lives in Arlington 
and John R. Coffee, who 
lives in Big Spring and has 
practiced law with his father 
since 1968.

They have four grand
daughters, two grandsons 
and one great-grandson.

ONE DAY ONLY 
^ S A I I ^ A Y  "  
SEPYfMBER 27tii 
9:30 AM-6:00 PM

R a g s la r $98J 9 s a l

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you sheuld miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or If service should be 
unsatisfactory, please 
triepkoae.
CIrculatioa Department 

Phone MS-7331 
Open nntR 8:34 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Open Sundays UatU 
18:88 a -B .

Saturday Special 
Little Brass Bells

Approximately 1 Vr” tali ’ 

Your Choice 3 For

Carter’s Furniture
202 Scurry
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tte Big Spring Sports Booster Club, presents a 90-30 
rifle, donated t>y Big Spring Savings and Loan Asso
ciation, to Mrs. William P. Hill, 3S10 Hamilton, whose 
husband won it in a drawing held at the club’s booth at 
the HC Fair Saturday night.

From Booster Club

Winners receive 
gun, certificate

Sherrie Bordofske, Big 
Spring Booster Oub captain, 
announced drawing winners 
at the organization’s fair 
booth last &turday nii^t.

W illiam Hill was the 
winner of a Winchaatcr 90-90 
rifle, donated by Big S ^ n g  
Savings and . ' Loan 
Association , it lizab e th  
Johansen was presented a 
$2S gift certiflcate from 
Swartz.

The next meeting of the 
club will be Oct. 6 at the Big 
Spring High Schooi Cafeteria 
at which time varsity and 
Junior varsity football 
players, along with

“ Great progress is being 
OMde towards making this 
one of the best years in the 
history of die Booster Club,’’ 
Mrs. Bordofske stated, 
aspressing thanks to all 
merchants who have 
donated to this cause.
, She targea everyone, with 
6r without achool-age 
children, to be activepar- 

. ticipants in die Booster Cnib 
“ We are striving for as 

much support as posaible for 
all sports in Big Spring,”  she 
concluded.

The dub plans a drawing 
for every b m e  game. Also, 
caps, ts each, and coats. tIO

Hyperions.
receive
yearbooks

'Hm  1906 Hyperion Chib 
met Sept. 18 for a''luncheon 
and Joint meeting of the 
Hyperion Ooundl at the Big 
S ^ n g  Country Chib.

’The regular meeting of the 
dub Mlmaed wifli Mrs. J.R. 
Anderson, Program Com
mittee chairman, distri
buting yearboohs. Otbar 
committee members are 
Mrs. O.T. Brewster and Mrs. 
Aubrey Stokes.

nm  tticma for the up
coming year will be “ Know 
llwNaiiM M r.”  

R e fre sh m en ta  
served, -t'

. f  t.i ■
Debbie Wegrrian 

presents program

Mu Zeta Chapter of B ^  
Sigma PM met Monday idght 
at the home of Teresa Wash.

A salad supper for ruaheea 
win be hdd at the home of 
Karen BeUnghauscn Sept. 
29. An e v e i ^  of special 
entartabunaiit is on the 
agenda. Ml members are 
enoouraged to attend.

Debbie Wegman presented 
an informative p r ^ a m  on 
Aid to Fam ilies with 
Dependent Children (AF- 
DC). She shared the 
procedures and paperwork 
involved in accepbng ap
plicants for the assistance 
program.

The raffle for the evening 
was won by Diane CHnton.

In itia tio n

cerem ony

conducted
An. t IMtlation ceremony 

was hdd ’Tuesday evening by 
Big Spring Assembly No. 90, 
Order of the Rainbow for 
Girls.

Amy Smith, worthy advi
sor, presided. Sherry Keller, 
^ u ^ i ^  of Mr. and Mrs. 

.eller, was initiated

AtooWghHghangtheevan- 
ing wattfas andalviB it firom 
flit CMand VMtor of the 
area, M n. Ouldt Branson, 
Mic^nd. ‘*!

r  ..'f
Othar special guests intro

duced included Melinda 
Mutra. Qrand ’Treasurer, 
A b ilta t ; Roods Beene, 
Grand Ritligian; and Gwenn 
Beeler, Grand Rapresen- 
tativ# from Georgia to 
Texas.’

A dinner followed in the* 
banquet room. CMors of the 
rainbow enhanced the set
ting.

Installation will be con- - 
ducted Oct. 4 at which time 
Rhonda Woodall will take the 
office of worthy advisor,

Kim West was elected to 
the station of Frith.

Rainbow Girls, parents, 
advisory board members 
and Eastern Star members 
will be working concessions 
and selling programs at 
varsity footibaO games tMs 
season.

Sewing club completes quilt

The Sew and Chatter Qub 
met Sept. 94 at 9 p.m. in the 
home of Cbarisie RobiiMOa 
Eleven members were 
present.

.. One quilt was completed 
and squares for anotfasr 
were cut. A short business

meeting was oondueted by 
AUie Moore, prasidmt. Mrs. 
Robinson served refresh
ments

next RMsting will be in 
the borne of Ruby BtHlnp on 
Oct. 9.

Bring m a in  dish o r dessert
The S t Mary’s Episcopal 

Chtvch pariah hall will be 
the meeting site for mem
bers of the Sign Language 

.Club Saturday from 1-3 p,m.

Carla Warrington w ill

present a program on 
seasonal signs and songs.

A covered dish luncheon 
win be served. Participants 
are requested to bring their 
favorite <lsh or dessert.

Coahom a PTA discusses goals
The Coahoma Parent- 

Teacher Association met 
Monday night at the 
elementary cafeteria. AMta 
Ball, president presided 
over the business meeting.

Goals, meeting times and

names for the organization 
were topics of dscussion.

The program was 
presented by Supt. Richard 
Souter concerning the 
nxipoBed new elementary 
iwikiing and bond issue.

. iT
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WhoWUl Help You 
&1I %ur Car?

PHONE 263-7331 .
Want AdsTOl!

FALL REVIVAL
Berea Baptist Church

4204 Wa$$on Road

Thur$day, Septmeber 25 thru Sunday, September 28 

Weekday* 7130 P M .— Sunday 11:00 A.M.

F O C U S IN G  O N

*‘THE SUNDAY SCHOOL^
Evangelist Singer

Wayne Oglesby • , _  . . .  Sunny WynneNursery Provided '

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

COLLEGE PARK  
SHOPPING  CENTER

STORE HOURS: 9:00-8:00
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REAGAN WISHES A HAPPY 27TH — Republican prcBidential candidate Ronald 
Reagan wishes a happy birthday to Secret Service agent Bob Blossman, right, who 
turned 27 on Thursday while flying aboard Reagan’s chartered plane from Seattle, 
Washi^ton to Portland Thursday night. Reagan stayed overnight in Portland before 
attending a breakfast rally and flying to Los Angeles Friday morning.

'Petroleum age a t an e n d ’

Council suggests billions 
be spent on solar energy
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — An energy ad

visory council l^s recommended proposals 
to develop solar energy — at a cost of 
billions a year — and to stimulate produc
tion of gasohol.

gasohol and-or alcohol fuels as they become 
available at competitive prices.

“ Whether we like it or not, the petroleum 
age is coming to an end in Texas," said 
Agnculture Commissioner Reagan ^own, 
ntember of the Texas Energy and Natur^ 
Resources Advisory Council.

Dr. Jack Howell of the University of Texas 
at Austin said solar resources could provide 
ig> to 15 percent of Texas’ energy needs in 
the year 2000. ‘ I ’m not saying it will but it 
could ... with the proper incentives,”  said 
Howell.

The council Thursday also recommended 
setting up a low-level nuclear waste dump 
on state-owned land.

This would be the equivalent of 400 million 
barrels of oil or two trillion cubic feet of 
natural gas a year.

A subcommittee report adopted by the 
council recommended that only nuclear

To develop solar energy to this extent, 
however, would cost “ billions of dollars per 
year toward the late 1990s,”  the report said

watte generated within Texas be stored at 
the site. No specific site was mentioned.

Attorney General Mark White, a council 
member, warned that restricting waste 
disposal might not work

“ I don't think you can rely, going into this 
venture, on not getting other states' waste,”  
aid White. “Sometimet if you flaunt it — 
saying you won't accept another. atAt^s.' 
wgMa, tkmr wtB try ywi ao. aad ytm oAm  
cone out second in t h ^  fights.”

The Solar advisory Committee recom
mended the recognition of "so lar 
easements " — rights to access to sunlight, a 
requirement that all new state structures 
buut after Aug 31, 1981, use solar energy 
except where it would not be in the public 
interest and creation of the Texas Wind 
Center

The

The report left the option of accepting 
nuclear waste from othw states if multi
state disposal agreement is negotiated and 
approved by the Legislature

advisory committee also recom- 
Bstabiishing a non-profit cor- 
> provide low iwtertst srttit hwne,

____ j  solar companies from the (ran
chise Ux and a single sutewide license for 
contractors installing solar energy systems

“ Since it will require three to four years to 
get a site operational, it is necessary to have 
legislation on this issue during the (1981) 
L^islature,”  according to a staff summary.

' 'The high-level waste issue is a much longer 
range proposition, and we have time to act 
later if n ^ e d .  Another subcommittee is 
now working on high-level waste”

The advisory coimcil, which also includes 
Gov. Bill Clements and Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, 
adopted a recommendation by Brown's 
subcommittee to exempt gasohol from the 
flve-cent per gallon motor fuel tax until 1987

At that time, one cent per gallon would be 
added to the price of gasohol each year until 
the tax on gasoline and gasohol — which is 
90 percent gasoline and 10 percent alcohol — 
was the same

Brown's subcommittee recommended state 
loans to build fuel alcohol plants and a 
requirement that state agencies spend at 
least 10 percent of their fuel budgets on

Pope John Paul II opens 
first synod "of B0 ^ s  ̂ odayr^^ *^^^ '

VATICAN CITY (A P ) ^  because these things simply range of other issues facing

III KRY W llll L 

m iV  l.A.SI

VATICAN O T Y  (A P ) 
Pope John Paul II opened Ms 
first synod of Roman 
Catholic bishops today with 
expectations that it will 
break no new ground and 
will reaffirm the church’s 
traditional opposition to 
birth control, abortion, 
divorce and extramarital 
sexual relations.

In a solemn Mass in the 
magnificient Sistine Chapel, 
the pontiff declared that it is 
“ the duty of each Christian 
family to guard and preserve 
humanity itself. Families 
must preserve fundamental 
values of the church.”

The pope delivered his 
homily in Latin, seated in the 
gold-embossed papal chair 
with his back against 
M ichelangelo 's  “ Last 
Judgment.”

Solemn hymns echoed 
through the 15th-century 
chapel as more than 2(K) 
cardinals and bishops in red 
and purple robes prayed.

After the Mass, Cardinal 
Terence Cooke of New York 
told reporters that “ the 
synod would be a wonderful 
show of support for family 
life throughout the world.”  
He said he expected 
“ strengthening and reaf
firmation”  of church values 
but no major changes

But Bishop Theothonius 
Gomes of Binajpur, 
Bangladesh, said he believed 
there is “ much airing out”  to 
be done on the birth control 
issue “ It has to be debated. 
Population is one major 
problem in our country,”  he 
said

“ Don’t expect any changes 
in doctrinal matters.

because these tMngt simply 
cannot be chang^,”  said 
Archbishap Josef Totnko, 
secretaiy-general of Mw 
Sixth World Synod of 
Bishops. t

“ Our objective is to help 
Catholic families who must 
live in an ambiance wMch 
pays little heed to their 
Catholic principles. The 
fam ily in such c ir 
cumstances needs help if it is 
to defend its religious values 
and live by them in the face 
of pressures from without 
and confusions w ithin,”  
Tomkosaid.

In addtion to dealing with 
the basic tenets of the 
church, and drafting 
guidelines for dealing with 
Catholics who ignore them, 
the bishops will, for the first 
time since the 1982-85 
Vatican Council n, try to 
find common views on a wide

range of other issues facing 
the world's TM n llllon  
Roman Catholics, including 
the changiiig role of woOMn, 
sex education, oonsuraeriam 
and drug addiction.

Birth control appears to be 
the meet controversial issue 
facing the 216 Invited bishops 
meeting in the historic 
l^ tin e i
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THE SENSIBIE ALTERNATIVE

l:

Save 55%
Handy Super Gkie 
iKMidB in seconds.

Regularly 1 "
Uni(iue ^ue features 
fast action, lasting 
boiMl. Use with china, 
glass, plastic, steel, 
ceramics, il J.-0S tube.

This manulactured ^  
home olfers the 
comfort and 
convcnieiKe ol 
home owtKHvhip at 
a sensible price

AI htv as .

»8995 N(W 1411 MODEL

D s C
1___

iCHampion
HOME BUHDCHSCO

16% off.*®
SALES_

BIG SPRING, TX.

915-267 5546 79720

Stock up on 12>, 20-ga shotgun shells.
In #8-shot size. 25 per box. g  g

Regularly 4 t t
b o x

SICILIAN TOPPER Save 30%

“ Solar energy is one of this nation's good 
energy bets, and sun-rich Texas can help 
lead the way in its development and use," 
said Railroad Commissioner Mack Wallace, 
chairman of the solar committee

“ I am convinced that solar energy must 
be developed throughout Texas and the 
United States as an integral part of the total 
energy mix," he said.

Wallace reported briefly on a telephone 
call from Rep Charles Wilson, D-Texas, in 
which the congressman purportedly said 
“ the s(M»lled oil glut would be totally 
consumed within three months" as a result 
of the Iran-Iraq war unless Saudia Arabia 
and Kuwait increase production

Wallace said Wilaon, who had sat in on a 
CIA briefing, told him and Hobby that Iraq 
“ could conti^ all the Iranian oil fields with
in days If that is its objective”

Wallace said the outlook as a result of the 
war is for a shortage of home heating oil in 
the Northeast and “ price increases across 
the board" in petroleum products.

P IZZA
Each Sicilian Toppar is mad* aspacially 

for you. Choos* your favorit* toppings, and 
then we add lots ^  special sauce on a thicker, 

more flavorfuMtruat and a^rwi^ lots more chaas*,^

P m g O lW g T P K r tllf l ^ R !

Solvent helps keep 
windihielcis clean.

Regularly P *
Clears windshield of 
dirt, dust, grime and 
w it nray. Use year- 

safe for uee 
to - ‘28*Ffirgaliaii.~'^«"»

N K X  l S M A L l . h k  1M//A l K*i;i-.

Buy one giant, large or medium size 
Sicilian Tbpper or Original Thin Crust' 
pizza, get next smaller Original Thin
Crust, with equal z i 5 a R S \  
number o f ingredients,
Preaent this coupon with guott check
Not valid with any other ofTer Expiration date: Oct. X II

t^zzaimii
^ ^ tb u g e t^ M o t ta f  th f t t^ ^ ig s y O ifL n K .

I7S2 Gregg. Big Spring 
2ISI E. 42nd. Odessa 
2I2S Andrews Hwy., Odessa

2S3-I18I
2S2-S47S
332-7324

2212 E.Sth. Odessa 
33IS Illinois. Midland

- t - v

Slive
4 5 %

60-75-100 W A T T  BULBS
Versatile bulbs pve you _
soft, diffused lighting, a  f Q V *  *  1

Regularly 2 for 89*

A A'
Save 2 0 %

Akrla com pany wins 

suit against Texas firm Chuck Benz
Arkansas Louisiana Gas Co. has woo a court battle with 

Texas Oil and Gas Corp. over ll-an-acre oil and gas leases 
on 33,000 acres at Port Chaffee, Ark.

Federal Judge Joyce Green ruled in Washington on 
Thursday that Interior Secretary Cecil Andna had acted 
within Ms authority when he cancelled the oil and gas 
least-t awarded to the Texas firm laat year w itim t 
cxsnpetilive biching.

Aikla had filed lasrsuits to block the leases to Texas Oil 
and Gas, wMch with three other companies has planned to

Over-calf sport 
socks for men.

l i t

Mdld a new interstate ms pipeline throu^ the Arkoma 
Basin in eastern Oklahoma and western and central
Aikanau.

Arkla'bas been fighting the proposed pipeline.
kM  in a trial that bemui in Jul.

n  Ifw Fort C h ^ ee  land
I July that theAmkus conleodad i 

awarding of the $l-*iMtcre leases on I 
was an “ SEhnhiistntlve error”  aSd that he had the power 
and the duty to correct BilBtnkes by Us dapartmant.

Appeals from Judge Green’s court go diractly to the 
U.8. Supreme Court Ihere w m  bo immedhite word 
wliettaer Texas OH and Gee piaaaed to appeel the ruNng.

ArkM FYeeklHt Sheffteid Nalaoa said la te ‘Thneday he 
wae “ ecatatic”  about the M g e ’eruUag. He piadkted that 
competitive biddhtg os ttw naaea win reeult la guo or 
more aa acre Ik revanuee far H e fodaral goveramaBt, 
wkkh cunsally is uMag Fort OnBea to bourn Cuban 
rafklBee. A rtie  Is expected to be a bldilir.

tiHeen pretaod Son. Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., for Me help 
In Ihe F a t  Chaffee laaae ilepulB.

Bnkipcra forced Hm  iawe to a hearing before a Senate 
i kbw m i tteekSwre he iarteted tt wee iBOMTect to award 
MaMB OB land aurronndod by produdi^ gaa wellB withoU 
laMagioeBBpolXtva bidi.

Oonsatldve bida had not baaa required by the Interior 
becaiao the Fort Cbanea laad — although 

by produelag waUs -> ia not claaMflad as a 
“H iw s ffa lo g lea l (oflandguprodudkg) atruetsn.”  

Ihxas O f  and Qaa d u ifa d  that Aadrua had baaa 
■kb}actad to Im p rq ^  poittteal arimuro bacauaa of a 
M lar urging rsuawatins of Sw iaaaoa. The loiter was 
fresi Iki p f t i  and Saaa. Buaaall Long and B m a tt 
Johaaton.boSiD4a.

Clarence (Chuck) A. Benz hot bean the 
Circuiotion manager at th* Big Spring 
Herold for 33 months.

H* la rasponsibi* for seven full-time 
and six pcHl-tim* antployas plus erft th* 
carriers. Ha Is. also in chorga of building 
maintenoika.

For 26 /eon Chuck hos bean involvad 
In n*)Arapap*f circulotlpn rising from 
district manager to circulation monogar. 
For 10 ySors h* oparotad a craw of 
mogozin* salesman.

Benz Is a high school giaduat* and hat' 
attandad numerous profassional 
taminara including th* API OrcutottoA 
Seminar In Oct., 1979 In Raaton, Vo,

H* la activ* in th* Kiwonla Club and 
anjoya off road fourwhaaling. H* olao 
llkaa to hiAM ond comp. Hla wifa, Carol, la

Reg. 6 "
SBio+Pluk® odor con
trol and cuahion-foot 
comfort Oriim* acryl- 
k/nyloQ. Striped top or 
vriiite; fit 10-13.

Save 60%

p  pra-kindfrgartan teacher at St. Mary's 
pl<ilfa fo? k t*  future o r*  tw o-M d .Hit

Th* first Is to larva Horta-Honka Com
munications In whotavar captxity they 
wiah until bb fetiramant and than haw* et 
motor route. He also wonts to enjoy his 
fomlly and hti 
of Big Spring to the futfi

tls adopted hottte community 
te fullest.

. rsS<

Big Spring Her aM

I'oori cotton
^  m K M M i O r  o n o n *

Reg. 1'* eech.
Abeertaot dooble-fab- 
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Bookbindery 
sold to Dallas 
publishing firm

SAN ANTONIO, T«
The SSyear-old Univend 
B ook b in d e ry , l a r i t s t  
manufacturer of Ua Um  In 
the Southwest, has been sold 
to T a ^  PidoUshing Co. of 
Dallas.

Leo Hearn, president of 
the local flrtn, announced 
Thursday the sale waSnnde 
for an undiadosed; e s A  
price.

Hearn was named / 
president of the merged 
company to be known as 
Universal Custom Products,
Inc. He said die local (riant 
was scheduled to become the 
manufacturing arm of the v' 
Conunerda] Cover Dhdskm 
of the two companies over 
the next 12 months.

The ex|»nsion should 
result in an increase hi 
Universal’s work fores from 
165 to more than 200, Hepun 

-----------
Tajior Publishing Co.‘, the 

nation’s largest manufac
turer of h lA  school and 
cfrilege yearbooks, plans to 
relocate its commercial 
looae leaf cover (Uvlaion in 
San Antonio as part of the 
expansion, he said.

Universal plans to 
manufacture loose le a f*  
covers, hard-cover book
bindings and wedding 
albums.

Uirivertal was founded in 
1925 to bind county records 
and re-bind library books.
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DRUMMER OF LED ZEPPELIN POUND IW AD  — 
Members of the Led Zeppelin rock group as shown in this 
1979 file photo are from left, John Paul Jones, Robert 
Plant, Jimmy Page and John Bonham. Bonham,

(APiAseaPNOTO)
dkummer of the bend was found dead Tbursdey in the 
home of the band guitarist Jimmy Page, the London 
Police reported. The cause of death hie not been 
d e t e r m in e .

Sunbelt Vs. Frostbelf

Low income Texans win little, 
lose little in fuel bills fight

Stat«« H*mt Sarvk*
WASHINGTON — Low-in

come Texans won a little and 
lost a little in a compromise 
between Sunbelt-state law
makers and their Frostbelt 
colleagues in the Senate 
Wednesday

The issue was federal 
assistance for paying fuel 
bills, which last month threw 
the House of Representa
tives into a bitter regional 
battle, that was won by a 
united coalition of northeast 
and midwest congressmen

The Senate Appropriations 
Com m ittee W ednesday 
restored much of what had 
been lost by the south and 
southwest, enough so that a 
key senator in the fight. 
Lloyd Bentsen. D-Texas. 
agreed not to oppose the 
compromise on the floor of 
the Senate

The compromise, designed 
by Vermont Democrat 

\ PatonH. toia>».
< Teaas 167.4 million in the 

year beginning Oct. 1. 
compared to $27.8 million in 
the last fiscal year

The House version of the

bill would have sent some $35 
million to Texas in the next 
year

While the figures appear to 
show Texas a winnCT in any 
case, closer scrutiny of 
congressional action tells a 
different story.

First, Congress decided 
last spring to pay for fuel 
assistance out of the windfall 
profits tax on oil companies. 
The formula for (hviding 
some $1.8 billion of the tax 
was widely opposed; by 
northeastemers because 14 
of their states would have 
gotten less aid than last year 
and by Texans, who felt their 
state could get $100 million if 
the problems of extreme cold 
and heat were given equal 
weight

With the numbers ap
parently on their side, north- 
easterners moved in the 
House last month to devise a 
new formula to bcaeflKhetr 
t*^glon and oi# mldwMK. The 
effort ran into stiff oppo
sition, especially from 
southern lawmakers, who 
said their region suffers

from cold in the winter and 
extreme heat in the summer

w d ]
“ We’re not asking for jus

tice,”  said Rep. Phil 
Gramm, D-Coilege Station, 
who argued cold and heat 
should be of equal impor
tance in distributing federal 
aid to the needy. “ All we are 
saying is that, after already 
being cheated, let’s not make 
it rape”

The coalition of northeast 
and midwest congressmen 
won the battle in a 215-199 
vote, which saw all but four 
states vote along regional 
lines.

That loss of money to the 
northeast and midwest in the 
House left southerners in the 
Senate Wednesday eager to 
compromise.

Leahy won an agreement 
with Bmtsen and a group of 
other southern and western 
senatofs-that they will not 
oppose the etmpromlse 
w im  it comes to a vote on 
the Senate floor. In turn, that 
group won a promise that the 
^nate will not budge from

its figures when the House 
and Senate meet in a con
ference committee to iron 
out a final figure.

Even with these deals, 
Bentsen still has an ace in 
the hole known as Senate Bill 
2978 Sure to spark a 
renewed Sunbelt vs. Frost- 
belt skirmish, the bill would 
make cooling assistance as 
important as heating 
assistance when formulas 
for federal aid are devised.

Some northern members 
of Congress have called Sun
belt air conditioning “ a 
matter of convenience,”  but 
a Bentsen aide said last 
summer's weather has given 
Bentsen a strong argument 
for his bill.

“ We saw 2.000 people die in 
a heat wave that was worse 
than any blizzard, the 
Chicago Fire and the San 
F rancisco  Earthquake 
combined. The h«at is not in 
alV<< l l l l " » t e o i v
venience,” hesaid.

country living is all about. Ta moko tho intro-

colloction of favoritos pockod In a routoblo 
ludto case.
I oz. U fh t  Spertliif Cplotw o — the original 
frogrance morexasually expressed.
1.4 oz. C e w n ^  Crsiaai S m v «  Po m  —
protects your face with a cushion of 
moisturizers.
I oz. CesHitry Prods lo o p  W M i Co m  — 
lothers up for cleansing re fr^ m en l that lasts 
and lasts.
It's yours right now at our Devin counter. Offer 
good while supply lasts.

Light Sporting Cologne 
Country Cologne 
Country After Shave 
Country After Shave Soother 
Light Sporting Cologne Spray 
Country Cologne Natural Spray

D E V I N . . . t h e  r i d i  c o u n t r y  f r ^ r a n o e  f o r  m e n  f r o m  A r a m i%

Heroin is scarce

Mexican connection 
severely interrupted

By STEVE SNIDER
N«wt $0ryt€0

WASHING'TON — From 
Dellas. Lck Angeles, Miami. 
New York and elsewhere, 
the reports to the Drug 
Enforcem ent Adm in is
tration office here are much 
the same. Mexican heroin is 
scarce and becoming 
scarcer

Once the most papular 
point of origin for imported 
heroin, the Mexican con
nection, by most accoimts, 
has been severely intemgH- 
ed through a combination of 
M ex ican  g o v e rn m en t 
scrutiny and U.S dollars.

Partly because of the 
downtiam in Mexican im
ports in the past several 
years, new sources have 
moved in to what has been a 
generalily sagging U S her
oin market since the mid- 
1970s

Where once onlv a trickle

of U.S -bound heroin came 
from Iran, Afghanistan and 
Pakistan, the flow from 
these three southwest Asian 
countries — known as the 
Golden Oescent — now 
accounts for nearly 40
percent of the total imparts 

jthwestIn New York City, southwest 
Asian heroin accounts for 80 
percent Of die street sigiply 
according to the DEA.

“ 'The figures for Mexican 
heroin proves what 
cooperation can do,”  said a 
DEA spokesman. “ But 
there's no one in Afghanistan 
or Iran to cooperate with. 
The chaos and political and 
economic dsorder is made 
to order for trafficking.”

Figures from various 
government sources show 
the following:

— Of the 7.5 metric tons of 
heroin imported to the U.S. 
in 1975, 6.5 metric tons, or 80 
percent of the total, was

Mitchell County 4-H ers 

dominate steer show here
Mitchell Cotmty 4-H Chib 

members fa irly  well 
dominated the Howard 
Osonty Fair steer show held 
here liiat week.

Bruce Gale of Mitchell 
OeoKy showed the grand 
champion steer while Clay 
HalBomb of Martin County 
had the reserve grand 
chnmpian. .

Jee Lopez, Glasacoek 
County 4-H, fielded the top 
animal in the HeavyweiMd 
Biitieh Breeds (MvWon.’

Gale was the leader in the 
UgMweight Exotic Breeth 

ffls steer weigfaod
1,UB poinds. Clay Hoioomb 
eonaed the blue ribbon In the 
llanrirwrittit Exotic Breeds 
Division with Us 1,179 pound

weighed 980 pounds.
Keith Crane, Howard 

County 4-H, had the No. One 
L igh tw e i^  British Breedi 
steer. wWch weighed 979 
pounds.

In the Heavyweight British 
Breeds Division, Todd Neff 
of MitcheU County had the 
winner, a 999 pound steer.

Neff’s steer then emerged 
m  the grand champtoo of 
that divWon wMle Duncan 
Hassiltan of Howard County 
4-H had the reserve grand 
duunpton.

fat the Americandhfialon. me MOST &
‘^ C ro s s b re e d  D lv la i6 n , 

Prospect daas, Waltoa Slone

from Mexico. The amount of 
southwest Asian heroin in 
the country that year was too 
little to be measured by 
DEA. In N7« and 1977 the 
Mexican share of the market 
roae to some 90 percent The 
moat recent figures show 
that ig> to foir metric tons of 
heroin were imparted in 
1979. Of that amount, 38 
percent is estimated to luive 
come from southwest Asia, 
32 percent from southeast 
Asia, and 30 percent from 
Mexico.

— In what the Stale De
partment calls a “ model’ ' 
foreign assistant program, 
U.S. payments to MexiM f v  
opium poppy field eradka- 
Uon have dMined steadily 
from $18.4 million in 1978 to 
an estimated $8.7 million in 
1991. A Mexican government 
spokesman said the program 
could be oompletdy funded 
by Mexico within the next 
two yean.

— The decline in Mexican 
heroin importa has led the 
way to a general darlinr in 
the street availability of the 
drug. The result ia 90 percent 
fewer deaths in the UJ8. (ram 
herein ovendosee new than 
four years ago, andaomeTI- 
80 percent fewer heroin- 
reiatadiqjuriei.

Mexioe^e • growing finan
cial iadqMdaBcs in the 
(kug onoeation program 
has bdae aatehed ^  a 
political mepandonoe as 
well.

D ru g  E n fo rc e m e n t 
Admfnieiratka afente, once 
acthra oa Ifaa MBocan end of 
the cradieation program, 
have quit their invohreaeent 
Boutb of the border at Me 
reqoeat 9f tba Meaticaa

la the ftp 
(Mr aniMlIi 
than 1,(X»1 
Maddox a f j  
had the

divisloa

Daltoa 
County 

champion
a fTOiMuad aan 
E s«y  Holaemb 

I  County ItaMod

of the (3rady FTA 
as the winner. IBs etaer 
weighed 190 pouads.

Saaan Holeomb of Marttai 
County fisided the atasr. 
adjudged-the beM in tho 
L ig h tw e ig h t  E x o t ic  
Ooesbreed clam. Har atoer 
w e i^ d  m  ponadA Mad- 
donn oMoml pravud Mw baat 
In the Haavranlfht Bxotte 

r M a c B m o n .

‘DEA ie oak of tha pro-

Km e n t i r ^  bocnose 
doo waa ceneamad about 
the hUM vMbiBty of DBA 

iM9Bt9ta Ihstr country,”

taM Ua'ftonw  sSaeToam- 
mittoe on NhreotMa Abueo 
andOoulrol.

Tho (ban on AMa cooMo at

I there Is at an i
Oombraadf

TexasE
Electricity will cost 

more next year, partly 
becaiise our biggest 
contract for low-cost* 
natural gas expires 
this December.

Next year, the gas 
well need to use to 
make your electricity 
will cost more. The 
chart below shows 
how this will affect 
your electrio bill;"

G h M k j o n r  ______________
Mllllfjrcm mf-cotgM

I d l o i v a l t l i o t n R i  « d d « b o n t

800 $  4.00
780 : ’*6.00 U

1000 « 8.00 ■
1800 18.00
8000 16.00 i .

8000 84.00

\ We*re helping hold 
down costs hy maJdng 
as much electricity as 
possible in iplants built 
to use ligi^te coal—  
a cheaper fuel.

You can help hold 
down your bill by 
conservJbig. Learn 
howatohebf our 
Operation Tigiiten-Up 
worktops. CbH u s  
for information on a 
workshop in your 
nelghborhocxl

•TtxlB ooxxtamot wlU hAVB Mted our  ̂
ouBtomBTB more, than iTOO/XJOOOO 
on thBlr elBoLrio blUa tQr tha Mwa it 
axplrea.
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Homecomings highlight 
area football games
Coahoma hosts tough Sonora

AREA
SCHEDULE

ItmrmOMtmm*
ICV9WP1 bwiwy vt ■•■nran
tora tM i«lM d i 
W NMatSwtm cily 
Marllnt city M ftru n  
•atllncir MetMraMCMv 
AMrrMatLamau 
O'DonnIKtKiMMIk*^  I ***---
MSMUmaOMM Sclor 
^art Mocktan a  Fk m

Hawk Club-HeraldJ og-A-Thon 
postponed until Tuesday PM

in Bulldog Homecoming tilt Goiiadaack
COAHOMA — The Coahoma BuUdooi 

picked a moat fonnidabie foe for tonlghta' 
Homecoming affair, but that could woili In 

**“  visiting Sonora Broncos 
look at what happened last week.

At that tinoa, the Sonora team was taking 
an easy 41-0 win over Eldorado, while the 
Coahoma team was absorbing a 4S-0 
setback at the hands of Tahoka.

Sonora’s early success has been the 
result of a high powered offense that is led 
by quarterback David Greek and halfback 
Johnity Doan. Creek has completed I I  of M 
tosses for 190 yards thus far, while Doan 
has rushed for 272 yard! and numerous 
touchdowns.

The coach of the Sonora team is no 
stranger to success, either. He has

directed four Sonora teams to the state 
ohampioaship back in the Ms before 
moving on to Midland and Seguin. He won 
district at Seguin, but could not in the 
nmged Distnet S-AAAAA wars that 
luSand plays in. Neverthelssi, Ms recerd 
spbaks for itself.

Coahoma opened the season with a 22-0 
vfotory over Wall, but tUngs have gone 
dotrahiU since then. After talcing an early 
18-0 lead over Stanton, they lost 20-Ui and 
then suffered last week’s loss.

The Bulldogs have the leading passing 
.^attack in District i-AAA. width (parter- 

back PhUp Ritchey throwing to receivers 
Manuel Martinez, Randy Clanton and 
SfaayneMayhall.

Hungry teams seek wins as 
Sterling City meets Forsan

FORSAN — Two teams hungry for a win 
meet here tonight wbm the Sterling City 
Eagles face the Forsah Buffaloes.

Forsan has woo once in three tries, 
defeating Garden C|ty by a score of 14-0. 
But the Sterling City teem, the defending 
District 3-A champions, have yet to crack 
the victory column.

But that can be misleading, as Forsan 
Coach Ron Taylor explained: "In  each of 
their games, they have really allowed only 
one touchdown. In last week’s game 
against Miles, thev allowed a toudmiwn 
on the last play of the game to make the 
score 13-0, so they really didn’t get beat 
that bad.’ ’

Sterling City’s Rrst two losses werebyl- 
0 td Greenwood and by 6-2 to Mertion.

But a big plus for the Sterling City is the 
retlvn of bhie-ch^ running b a a -d e f«s iv e  
back Loony Greenfield, a 6’2’ ’ , 186-poiaid- 
er who no doubt will help the EUigles cause. 
’ Forsan also retams a stalwart to action 
this week in the form of D.F. Stanley, who 
missed his starting position in last week’s 
game at middle Hnebacker due to a deep 
thigh bruise.

“ Their record is real deceiving,’ ’ Taylor 
said. “ But we feel it ought to M  a good 
game. I f  we play like we're capable, we 
can beat them. The big ouestion is that 
we’re a young team, and it’s hard to say 
how we’ll play from week to week.’ ’

Unbeaten Stanton tests mark 
in Homecoming vs. Reagan

STANTON — The somewhat surprising 
Stanton Bufls will try to end their most 
successful non-district slate on a perfect 
note here tonight when they host the 
Reagan County Owls with Homecoming 
festivities in the air.

Stanton has ovecome some adversity in 
the iqjury department to rack up three 
straight wins, with two of them coming 
over larger Class AAA teams. Stanton 
opened the season by upsetting Tahoka 12- 
7 and Coahoma 99-18 on the road, then 
came home last week to totally dominate 
Qrane in a 9M> triumph.

i  in that win, the I
p m w  to only one first^fown (ona penalty) 
%nd nagatlve yards rusMng.

Reagan County is 1-2 on the year. Ihey 
opened the season with a 13-7 victory over 
Oane, but have lost to Iraan and 
McCamey since that time.

Stanton will once again go with convert
ed quarterback Curtis Williams, who has 
repbKred returning All-South Plains 
p^orm er Craig Eiland in excellent 
fasMon.

Reagan County is a basically young 
team, u t  a group that has lotsof po t«tia l 
winning talent. Their offense revolves 
around tailback James PhilUpo.

Tonight’s game will be a tune-up for 
k as district begins

____ pettnnttMBiffRk
' t r a ^  *to^Rhel slatE-fougMe
Seagrsves. ..u

iv/i/ps Lamesa
The Goliad Black team 

used two scores and an 
outstanding defense in 
continuing with their un
beaten ways, this time in the 
form of a 144) wMtewash 
over the Lamesa Whirlwinds 
in seventh grade fodtball 
action.

' Robert Garcia had a 10- 
yard touchdown run for 
GoHad, with Henry 
Yzaguiire intercepting a 
Lamesa lateral and stepping 
five yarcb to paydirt for the 
final score of the evening.

The Goliad Black defense 
was led by Robert Garcia 
and Jimmy Rogers, with 
other defenders drawing the 
praise of foe coaching staff 
including David Stories, 
Randy Ramirez, Collin 
Carnxl, Kim Anding and 
Brian Reid.

The offense was also out
standing in the contest, with 
special pndse mentioned for 
the likes of Randy Hayworth, 
Carl Speck, Jimmy Win
chester, Michael Dodd, 
Kevin Freeman, Ricky 
Porras and Yzaguiire.

The Black team is now 3-0 
for the season. They host the 
Snyder A team next Thurs
day.

Lamesa takes 

tough win over 
Goliad White

The Goliad White team 
suffered a 14-0 loss to the 
Lamesa Whirlwinds in a B 
team clash of seventh grade 
football teams, but not 
before the local crew had 
dished out some excellent 
defensive licks and con
tinued to dfaiplay improve
ment over the past weriu.

Lamesa s c o i^  late in the 
game to ice the contest, but 
the Goliad team played well

The HoWard College 
Athletic DeiMkrtment has 
announced that the Hawk 
Club-Big Spring Herald Jog- 
Walk-Crawl-A-Thon ) has 
been postponed from its 
scheduled time tomorrow 
afternoon to Ihesday af
ternoon at 5:90 p.m.

Hopes for a big success in 
the affair to raiM  funds for 
tlw Howard College Athletic 
Department are still high, 
even thou^ the non-stop 
rain that has invaded Big 
Spring in the past week has 
temporarily postponed the 
running.

The event has been 
popular thus far in tto 
amount of paritcipants that 
have planned to nm, and 
Howaid College AD Harold 
Wilder is hoping for even

Lamesa goes for big upset
LAM ESA The very surprising 

Lamesa Golden Tors will seek to continue 
their winnkitt ways tonight, but it won’t be 
easy, when foe Andrews Mustangi come to 
town.

Lamesa, which has won two of three 
starts to double their win total in 1979, has 
defeated Lubbock and Fort Stockton this 
year, with a loes to Brownfield sandwiched 
in^Mtween.

Anckews, meanwhile, is coming ia with 
a perfoct 34) record. They defeated 
Seminole 290, upaat lOdtond High 96-21, 
and defeated ̂  Angelo Lake View 28-14.

Lamesa’s success can .be directly 
related to a new haad coach in Jim 
Warren, who came to the Golden Tor 
campus from Lockney.

He has tnstalljfKi a very simple 1-attack 
offensively. sometMim ttot he feels has a 
m a t  deal to do with the early success.
' ‘Last year they (Lamesa) ran the split 
back fonnation, and to me the split bacx ia 
a great offense, but it involves a lot ef 
finesse, f  installed the ‘T ,’ ’ wMch is ex
tremely simple and enabla you to attack 
the line of scrimmage.”

Key phurers for the Lamesa squad in
d o le  tailback Bernard Williams, quar- ,
terback Sam Hansard and end Will t s k f f t  W i l l  
Wright.

Andrew!, meanwhile, has a bevy of 
experience on this yea r ’ s team,
M0ilighted by the sensational Van 
Pearcy, who is also one of the best track 
and field performers in the state.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
John McEnroe defeated 
Vijay AmritraJ of India, 8-4, 
6-3 in the third round of a 
$179,000 toimament.

Tough game expected in Klondike
jnCE — The Klondike Cougars 

and (YDeonell Eagles hook up tonight in 
t ig  final non4listrict game fof boUi 
schools, and if records fous for are any 
indication, t o n i c ’s contest should be an 
action packed affair.

Kloodike brings a 2-1 record iitto the 
contest, and is frdsh from a 20-14 
comeback win over Greenwood, a tilt that 
saw Mike Ariamendez make his debut asa 
()B successfully. Before that, Eloixlke 
defeated W li*  14-0 and lost to PlalM  20-14.

O’Danaell, meanwhile, has already 
equalled last year's win total, going 34) in 
the earl^ stages of 19M. The Eagles opened

up with a 174) win over Wilson, and since 
then have defeated New Home by 7-6 and 
Anton by 74).

O’DomieU returns three backfMd start- 
en  to their offonee in the form of Gilbert 
Morales, John OHvan and Johnny Jackson, 
and have put together a salty defense in 
the process.

KkxKlke is gradually healing from some 
very nagging Injuries that have limited 
Coach M lck^  Finley's team thus for, but 
they hopefully will be full speed when 
DMrict b A  (West Zone) acuon begins 
next week.

Loraine at Sands in Homecoming
ACKERLY— The Sands Mustanp get a 

chnnoe ta gri off to their best start in 
recmil memory teMfht when they play 
boat to the Loraine Boudogi.

The Mnshngs, currently carrying a 
record of 1-1-1, ara coming off a 14-14 tte In 
a game in wMch they raOied In tbs flaal 
four miautos for both of their touchdowns.

Larsinn, mennwfaile. Is 0-2-1, and coming 
off a scorelms tie with Gerden Qty. They 
will run e Pro-Set, with s  tendency to dive 
end run the option off of it.

The Lorahw defense was axtremely 
sticky in last week’s tie, limiting Garden 
a ty  to a acant three first downs, Mesn- 
wlfila, their offense moved wtO from the 
206 to the 206, but oeiidB’t punch tt acroas.

Tonight’s confost will serve as added 
inemtive to the Sands tnsm, as it is s 
homecoming tilt.

Laet wears rally for e  tie for Sends was 
sparked by the paaaing of Shsyne Wiglag- 
ton end the reeaiving of DenMs Martin end 
Alden Franco.

Wolves go for second straight tonight
COLORADO CITY — The Colorado City 

Wolves, freah from e thrashing of Denver 
Q fo  for their first win of the la o  cam
p e d  go for another tonight whan they 
host the Ballingsr Bearcats.

Tbs WoiveB got on the wlnniM road ia a 
2341 whilmraah of Denver City, while 
BalHager was taatlng a 66-34 defeat St the 
hands s f Wall. The loas, however, wss the 
fin t fo^ foe BalUiger team sftsr two wills.

Garden City hosts Miles in Homecoming
agaioBt Loraine, a contest in wMch Coach 
StuC^Nper’s Baaikats used their defensive 

}weSs to achive the 0-6 sister kis6.

GARL>BN CITY — The Garden City 
Bearfcats best to MUes tooiriM in a 
HomsessMiig  affair that promiaea to be a 
gaat ahallenge for the hostlaam.

MBm  comes to town undafoated and 
en, M v b ^  thraMisd Water 

0, lo rS m  !M  aad Sterling O ty 
i a i y ,m p ipwhile . l a » » l .  

Thair tla caaNi In laat week’s game

That (ieftaiaa will have to rise to foa 
aeoaslan again, as fos M ias team ia ax- 
traoMiy qSdk. But foe Baarkat offsnaa, 
which managed only three first dowaalh 
fob tta te Londna, muat improve dramatt- 
easy la glva the Oardao City team a 
ahaaoa.

THE 
LIGHT 

TOUCH!
by Sherry 

Wegner 
After a week at the 

fair with foe Trinity 
Memorisl bunch, I was 
inspired to write 
epitaphs for my tomb
stone h s few friends.

*  *  *
A tiakit, a taaket, I 

really bate this casket.
*  *  •

For years I fought the 
dust, now rnrturnlng to 
it.

e  *  *
I might as well Uc' 

here ... I tied every- 
wbereelse.

*  e  •
Moved Address un

known.
w e e

No more taxes, no 
aaore notes, no more 
worrying about those 
votes.

WWW
1 have an insatiable

desire for Ufe.
e  e  w

I was, but now I ain’t, 
e  e  w

Ths aaprlt de corps Is
no more. .. w e e

The esprit de corps 
floorishes at BIG 
SPRING SEED k  CHE
MICAL, 602 N.E. 2nd. 
Dsaidm spirtt, we have 
add (If you- have any 
cotton to kill), a com- 
piate lint of animal 
inalth products, power 
eahloa, tow ropaa, fly 
baU «  juat about any 
tMag you nsed for foa 

farm sr ranch, 
in for coffee or call

mort entrants before foe 
affair.

The Hawk Chib-Big Spring 
Herald running event is not 
untoue sround the country, 
as the cooont has baan Med 
on nuuqr college campuses to 
raise funds for foe athletic 
departments, wHch have 
been hurt with th# rising 
inflation and more stringent 
NCAA guiddines to curb 
cheating.

Wilder is reminding 
‘anyone interested that times 
and ability as far as running 
are not important. Wbat is ' 
important to anyone Uiat 
wishes to participate is to 
have as much money 
pledged by sponsors as 
possible.

Prizes will be awarded to

Big Spring Herald
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those that faring in the moat 
money, and there are 
numerous ways to win these 
lucrative items.

A free Jog-a-tbon T-shirt 
will be given to anyoBC that 
has 25 Mail Out Bponaor 
Fonhs turned in, while a free 
t-shirt will also be awarded 
for each Walk-A-Round 
Sponsor Form completed 
and turned in.

A  free jog-a-tbon mug will 
be given to each Jogger who 
brings in at least 100 dolfon 
in donation through his or 
her efforts, and tfaia drinking 
utensil is very handhomeand 
large.

A jog-a-then warm-op suit 
will be awarded to each 
jogger who brings in at least 
SOO doUars In donatiou 
through the run.

Wilder has expressed a 
goal of $15,000 for Tuesday’s 
Mfoir, and thia ia not an 
unreal number, as many 
local sporting enthusiasts 
have already raised 
potentially thousands of 
dollars.

Many Howard College 
atMetes have obfoined local 

SECTION B sponsors to Help raise 
—,r— I------ *•' monies fous far, and Wilder

has indicated that many avid 
local nmners and aporta 
boosters art also slated to 
rtB.

S h e r r i l l  E a s t e r l in g i  
Howard CoUme profamaf 
who mialificd tar last year’a 
prsBtigioas Boaton Marathon 
and is hoping to do the samo 
this year, u  probably the 
most notable runner of the 
entrants. She plans on 
jogging at 40 fops (10 m ilef) 
dtmng the ons hour eve i^  
and thim running back to hm 
home in Coaboms, some 19 
more miles. But while others 
may gasp for air, it’s simply 
a day's training for 
Easterfing.

0\/er Midland Lee

Steer netters retain 
5-AAAAA lead with win

X
SHELL RUTLEDGE 
was a kty performer for

there were some playing 
offensively that d r ^  foe 
praise of the ooaches. This 
included Pete Baeza, John 
Ramirez, Ray Marquez, 
Tony Pineda, Ismael 
Parades, Tim Green and 
Victor Coots.

Defensive stars for Goliad 
Inclnded Ramirez, Baeza, 
Pineda, Shannon Tumbow, 
Bobby Macfigan, Coots, Billy 
Eameat, Frankie Penning
ton and Jaaon Jiles.

M cEnroff

the. Big. Spring Steers 
.(wverifoehaUuAeeeae UeSs.

night if) thefr Win iv icr 
Midland Lee, recording 
nine service points, with 
three of them being

MIDLAND — The Big 
Spring Steers girls volleyball 
teem retained their share of 
foe lead in the District 5- 
AAAAA race here Thursday 
light by taking a 15-5, 15-13 
win over the Midland Lee 
Rebelettes

The win was the fourth 
without a loss for the Steer 
ferns, and allowed them to 
remain tied with Abilene 
Cooper for the league lead in 
the first half. The Steers are 
now 10-3 on the year.

The Steer ferns and the 
Cooper team will square off 
for what appears now to be 
the first half title in Big

sevem m eck .*^
Shell Rutledge and Linda 

Magers paced the Big Spring 
win, as each had line points 
sowing. Rutledge bad three

aces while serving, and 
Magers’ net play drew 
praise from Big Spring 
Ck»ch Patti Purser.

Shawn Koger and Dawn 
Estes each had four points 
serving, with Sissy Doss 
having two and Dee Earhart 
and Pam Oudill one each.

Big Spring also won tlw JV 
contest, taking a 15-9,'15-5 
triumph over Lee. The win 
gives the JV girls a  ̂ 3-1 
dstrict mark, and a season 
record of 5-1.

Leslie Overman and Amy 
Ragan had eight service 
points for the Big Spring 
JVs, with Sylvia Randle add
in

Tournament this weekend. 
Their first round opponent 
will be Richardson Pearce 
fois afternoon at 1:30 p.m.

WKSniNG
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COLISEUM
Tfekali Oa Sale At Bas 
OlSee 3 p ja . Day of 
MatchmOaly.

Gea-Aiai.
K M iS ia ll,

Help the Howard College Hawk Club!
Participate in the

H d w K W a lK
a 1-hour Jog-W alk-Crawl-A-Thon

Msiinuul

Due to the weather, 
the Hawk Walk 

has been

POSTPONED
until

TUESDAY 
September 30th

at 5:30 p.m.

The event will still 
be held at Memorial Stedium.

Returning Hawk letterman Sean 
Mound, and Dorothy Dunham, 
secretary to the superintendent of 
schools (BSISP), pledged their time 
to earn money for the Hawk Club 
through sponsorship. Its still not 
too late to sponsor a “Hawk WaŜ er*.’ 
Call 267*8896 to pledge your 
donations. The Hawk Walk begins 
at 5:30 on Tuesday. Participants 
should arrive early for registration.

Come out and watchl 
even if you can’t 

participate.

[ /

i
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CROSSWORD p u zn i
ACROSS

s H . .
RN«

10 Landon

14 DraN 
antmala

15 Andanl

10 Sky:Fr. 
17 Froal 

cnial 
I t  Liquor

ao War Zona

21 Thabaat
22 Hay-lavar

23 Oeaaia 
2S Salow
27 Muatcal 

poqiounia 
20 Mbit 

Wagnar 
TVrela

31 Lobad
32 Narrowly 

dataata
30 Equal: prat. 
37 Namaln 
30 OanaUc 

abbr.
40 RataSaBon 
43 Back 
46 Partot

QEO
40 Trigono-

a  Faya
SI DaraSlng 
S3 OulHBia 
56 Alhlalk: 

oonqMimon 
SO “T h a -  

andr 
so FniM

61 Hama of

21 mrnlobid
24 Fubdrink
25 Ukalama 

hotaaa
27 OoWa

30 Enyna 
#ndln9

32 ZSob
33 FiuN

Mahkbiga 
02 Funny

34 Sony Hah 
36 UgM

03 BahotdrFr. 
64 Eniranea

37 — nda 
30 Bftliah

06 hianacla 
06 Major and

function* 

Yoatarday’a Puzzia Sotvad:

67 Hackman 

DOWN

41 JuHa Child 
apadalllaa

42 Dunna
43 TakaH

I1IIM I.IIII.1 iii;ii4Vi:>i .'1131

ijiqf.iinii nr.ii,ii>i
ui>ii3i.i iii,in u i4  ijiiiici:'!
rir.iLu.1 iin T H o i'i

2 Laava
3 Hard candy
4 Comp. pL 
6 OUvahidB
6 Ctiamtcal 

corrqrourKla
7 Promlaino

44 Snara 
40 LouWana

47 “Marion” arul

6 Mlnaral 
aarth

0 Exduriaa
10 Stoaaaa*
11 Er^oyod
12 Ttzxf
13 CraHiar 
10 Habituate

W Water
plante 

40 Caonka 
so Inoantad 
62 Scop*
64 Rootartga 
67 Smite 
60 Arlmlaalon

so BunkI 
61 Chlkr* 

gam*
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u
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H
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u
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* What shouw i mTOoR HUN6«y husganos when 
THEVCAaUP?"

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S .

A-
'O n o  of tho toochors hod a  b a b y  and brought 

him to  school today for S h o w -a n d -To ll."

w w r e  \ /  M K  (w 
TcaJS-W fi Y-Moucw/wficvri? 

f.OUW lBY' / TH E  t O C $  OF 
J  TMO BFLCVFO 

F(?(EWP^.

Y o u M m S . . .  

— r ~

! M S I
Lxneo„atMMa has  ourr

THE SANK-ROeSIN' TRAOt AK 
SOruS BACK T  RARAAM'.

ms MEN A RIAL PLSASURI 
mcMK* wrm you som „  
vw tk s  A P R m v  oooo 

HANCt POR AVOUNS PMJJ

t/Y^JKOWWeTMOOOOa AND' 
~  lOONT VOU WORRY 

.ABOUT NK BBIN' 
vouma,,

.TMWWf SOWMTHIN'

Your 
Dail^

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  IN ST ITU TE

raucABT worn aATUROAV, IBPT. n. mo

OBNBRAL TBNDBNCIBft A iloy far you Id o«aU

rsBft plftM for i ______
ABIB8 Ofor. t flo  /Iqir. Ifj Bo mot« i 

■oado ol faiaay oi— hwi odS ootobBah i 
hoOM. A voM  WM Wlw fO M ^ta  

TAURUS (Apr, M to May Id  Do whntewor arSlleiprove 
yaw baolUi ood oppaoraooa todoy oad thoo you coo Ob- 
wimpMah Moro. BofMR in favorite hobby.

OBMINI (May t l to Jun* Slj Uro wlMlaai io haruHim 
private affaira now oad you baap oat of troubfa. Show that
you un A npabto ptrtftp

MOON CHILORBN (Jun* tt to Joty Slj Daa't oa 
frionda bolpiiii yon rfairing tbo day, ofaiM thqr oio booy 
with own offaira. Improvo yow appooraaco.

LBO(July U  to Aoc- 111 Ba canAii of yow fapatatfao 
today, oapacially io yow own naigbborbood. Ba Mora wiB-
inf to cooporate with otbara now.

VIRGO (Aug. SS to Sqit. 2S) Study a uaw vontara 
carafuliy bafart maWng any dafinite p l^  Think aioof 
moro conatractivo Uaaa. Bo happy.

LIBRA (SopL as to Oct. S2| A good rlay to bnprovo 
yow awroundinga. Oo to influontiol poraona who con givo
you important data you naad.

SCORPIO (Oct. as to Nov. SI) B* claw in h«~iHnj 
anything of a dvic natwo today and gahi aiidsd praatigo. 
Sta that yow paraonal Ufa ia woU organiiad.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. SS to Doc. Sll Oot buoy atten
ding to regular cbcrao ao youH hove mere tlmo far rccrao- 
tion later. Spaod yow mouty wiatiy.

CAPRICORN (Dae. SS to Jan. SOI Good day to ba of 
rwolatanea to thoao who aro having a difficult timn Pted 
batter waya of uofaig yow talaote.

AQUARIUS (Jan. Site Fab. 19) Show famlty mambwa 
you kavo polaa and avoid any argumante. A talant you 
bava can ba arptaaaad at tbia Urns.

PISCES IPob. ao to Mar. SO) Muck cara and baa
to ba azardaod ia motion to avoid poatibla aeddant today. 
Put yow talMta to work.

IP YOUR CHILD 18 BORN TODAY ... ba or aba wiU 
ba on# of thoaa citvar young paraona who con aoaily aoiv* 
difficult problamt, oo ba aura to aand to acboola arbw* 
modam mathorl* ar* taught in ordar to mob* th* moat of 
thia abUity. Taoeb good mannart.

"Tb* Start impti, tbay do not compol." What you maka 
of your Ufa ia largaly up to you!

N A i » ; r

N A N C Y . 
w h a t  O N  
E A R T H  
A R E  Y O U  
D O I N G ?

Y O U  K E P T  
W A L  I K I N G  

T H f S ^ C ^ O H  
A N D  

I  w a n t  
P R I vfcA C Y  —

iSLSL.

z I ’M  W R I T I N G  I N  M Y  
D I A R Y

B lO iN D II

WHAT ARE
YOU COINS?

~\C

PLANNINS 
N Exrw gsKB 

O IN N IN  
MBNU

I NOTICE YOl/VE WRnTBN 
'T O S P O R C Y g R Y M e A L  '

® IBM, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

WHAT CX5E S  THAT
s t a n d  f o r  

?

«/»

MY  A N O T H E R  
IN-LAW ©CT 
/ViU©©ED THE 

OTHER 
NI©MT

t h a t !s  A w f u l  /
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A&M freakout continues Astros beat Braves to regain lead
COLLEGE S TA T IO N , 

Texpi (A P ) — Five more 
Texas AAM University 
football piayen have bem 
called to appear before a 
dttcipUnary hearing officer, 
sourcea close to the 
university u id  today.

Two athletes suspended 
from the football team for 
alleged drug possession had 
their cases reviewed 
niursday by Bill Kibler, 
assistant director of student 
affairs.

Kibler ruled on their cases 
today, but the university 
would not reveal whether 
they were punished.

A third player, so|)homare 
defenaiva back Darrell 
Adams of Houston, was 
cleared of drug charges and 
reinstated to the team 
Thursday.

Senior defensive back 
Elroy Steen of Gonzales and 
junior linebacker Cal Peveto 
of Vidor had no comment 
when they left Kibler’s of
fice

But in reaponae to a 
queation, Peveto u id  he w u  
still in M^eol.

The five football players 
who were sent letters by 
K lb ltt 'tod » have three days 
to respond and make ap- 
pointmiapta with him.

If Peveto and Steen were 
puidshed, they still could 
appul to the university 
dt^iplinary appeals panel, 
made up of four faculty 
members and three 
student!.

Adams w u  reiutated to 
the team after be argued the 
“ dkugs”  found in ns room 
were pills prescribed by a 
team doctor.

“ Being cleared by the 
committee dou  not mean a 
player is automatically back 
on the team, but we called 
(head coach Tom) WUaon’s 
office, and he said he would 
reinstete Adams because 
there’s essentially no ac- 
cuutioaa against him any 
longer,”  an ABM spokesman 
said

U S - S o v le t  r o u n d b a l l  s e r ie s  s t o p p e d

SPRINGFIELD, M an. (A P ) — Basketball com
petition between teanu from the United States and the 
Soviet Union is banned until 1M4 becatwe the Soviets 
abruptly cancelled the American tour of its national 
team next J<m rem ber,,-lN r,^W i8S% «<4|g^#^  >

$ !s M ts , ABA president, btem u the 
canctHitian of games againat 13 of the country’s most 
powerful NCAA baaketball schools on a reorganiution 
after, the Soviet Ion in the Moecow O lym pia and on 
retaliation agaiu t the U.S. Olympic boycott.
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ATLAV IA  (A P ) -  'fbe 
Houston Astroa ap? 
corapUihed their n in e t y  
mission — -returning from a 
road trip in first place in the 
Natiomu League West race.

But, their work is not over.
“ It’ s gonna be close,”  

Manager BiU Virdon said of 
the race fcDoiwlng Houston’s 
4-2 v ic to r  over the Atlanta 
Bravu ’Thursday night, a 
triumph that gave the Ashos 
a on»game e w  over second 
place Los Angries and a 2H-" 
game lead over Ctepimati.

“It’a gomk be tough," 
Virdon addech “ Nothing wiU • 
be decided until the last 
couple of games.”

The Astros return home 
for a three game aeries with 
Cincinnati, follow that with 
three more against the 
Braves and then close the 
season in a three-game set at 
Los Angeles.

In otiter games Thursday 
night, St. Louis defeated 
Pittsburgh 10-2, San Fran
cisco ouUuted Lot Angelei 
3-2, Cincinnati beat * San 
Diego 5-4 and Philadelphia 
beat New York.

Joe Morgan supplied all 
the offense Houston needed 
'Ihunday night when he

j j^niqg and delivered 
"de-breaking check-swing 
single in the fifth.

'The Astros added another 
nm on the seventh when 
Enos Cabell singled home 
Jeff Leonard following iris 
pinch-Mt single

“ That just shows the 
character of the ball club, 
winning one you have to,”  
Morgan said. “ I lia t ’s three 
times we’ve done that on this 
road trip when we had to, 
winning after a losa. This 
was very, very important to 
ourballclii).”

Concerning the race, 
Morgan said, " I  feel con
fident playing the Cincinnati 
Reds and I feel confident 
playing the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. May the best team 
win, and I think we will.

“ I think we’ve been con
fident all along,”  Morgan 
said. “ We’re probably the 
moat underraM team. We 
felt we were going to win 
coming out of spring 
training.”

Nolan Ryan, 104, went five 
inningi to pick up the victory 
before leaving with a muscle 
spasm In hia back.

“ It’s bothered me before,”  
Ryan said. “ I ’ve had a back 
problem but I don’t expect it 
to be a factor. Virdon just 
dSdn’t want to take any 
chances tonight.”

Ryan Mys the cioee race is 
exciting “ but there’s a lot of 
pressure on you. It’s going to 
be a real tough race. Every

game means a lot.”
The Astroa again went to 

rookie reliever Dave Smith, 
who recorded Ms eighth save 
wMIe working three ihutout 
innings.

“ When we left on the road 
trip our goal was to come 
back in first place, and we 
are,”  Smith said. “ We’ve 
just got to keep doing what 
we have been.”
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DALLAS (A P ) — Kiki 
Vsodeweghe, the U (X A  All- 
America center drafted No. 1 

the Dallas Mavericks, has 
rejected tha team’s contract 
beoiUM It dkhi’t give him a 
requested trade option, 
Maverick offidab Mid.

’Hie M  Star asked ’Thurs
day for a contract clause 
u y i i «  he could inaiat on a 
trade to another NBA team 
after a year of play.

Maverick offioials said it 
was too early in the game to 
change the contract. Van- 
dewegha’s father had baea

red previausly as saying 
offer was “ more than 
fair,”  they said.

“ We put our original 
contract offer on the table, 
and he rejected it so he won’t 
play wMh the Mavericks thto 
year,”  said team spokesman 
Allen Stone.

Vandeweghe flaw from 
Loa Angeles to Dallas 
Thunday to renegotiata Us 
contract. He met with Norm 
S o ^  gcMral manager, and 
R M  Sand, tha team ’s 
dfrector of player personnel.

Vandeweghe failed  to 
report in aikriy September 
with other rookies and with 
players the franeWaa ob
tained In the enpamlon 
draft. Souju said Wedneaday 
gw  Mavericks would with- 
(kraw their offer V he didn’t  
report by •  p.m. ’Tbmday.

Vandeweghe dwn phoned 
team offlclala and said he 
was flying to Texea to teft to 
gwm. Ha had already in- 
dkwted gw  Maverick’s offer 
wesn’tgooiieooui^.

Ha has enrolled in UCLA, 
bat will remain the property 
d  tha Mavericka, wha la- 
dkated gwy win t n  to trade 
Mm before the iM l draft

PECOS -  Tbs Big Spring 
junior varsity football team 
scored two early touchdowns 
and then relied on a stringy 
oetenae m taking a 14-4 win 
over the Pecos JV squad in 
action here Hmrsday night

The win gives the Big 
Spring JVi a record of 1-1-1 
for the season.

The Shorthorns scored 
quickly In the contest, and it 
was the defense and kicking 
game that aooompUalwd the 
afac-polntor. After balding 
Pecos on the openiag 
poasFstion of the game. Big 
Spring’s Pa t Connelly 
blocked a Pacos punt with 
Sborthom Tom Kennedy 
retrieving the looee pigskin 
and r a < ^  IS yards to 
paydfrt. The PAT tolled.

Early in the second 
qnartcr. Big Spring’s Kerin 
Watson ratunwd a Pacoa 
punt X) yard* to sat up tha 
Shortfaoms Just 30 yards 
fron  touchdown land. A  taw 
plays taller, quartertwek 
Adam Roctaiquas connactod

with Watson on a pass from 
the 30 to booat the Big Spring 
lead to 134). Rodriquez then 
tossed the two-point con
version to Tony Kennedy and 
a 14-0 lead.

But Pecos rallied in the 
waotaig moownts of the 
second stanza to narrow the 
lead to 144, and then added a 
field goal in the final frame 
for the final points of the

•UlMTita

5 z - i  L  " s s " F * i 4 s r  " “ T F i .  _____ _
w M JM s eeas-AaMaws csarHa skiaia, ” It’a a eiwnw. I  regret K.
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COLOR 

PACERS

$ 1 2 «

V A U J iO P * * t .M

•N M NUN D  C W TB I

PALL SPECIAL!
Fluid & Filter Change

$ 1 4 9 9

4 2 1  I .  3 rd  n ,  2 4 3 -4 1 3 2 1

— SAVLoa (» a  M  m iwc) at
TIXAS TBCH (M . 44 In SWC). T :»  
a.m. CDT. CwiMranca 4p4n4r. a#ylar 
laaat swe 4tt4n ia , taconS 
nattanaHy bi MM aHgnat I4IT yarat a 
sama). IgarMi M ruNUng (IT l). m ti m 
akailns (14S). l ayanHi In tearing I41J 
pamti gar gama). TaUi N No. 1 m SWC 
total delenae ana tturg m pass ditenaa 
aN ir ■ayttr, wKaaa ISyara pata-ylaM 
avar agx aNMvaa only N campNtlona In 
4T atlamgl i . iaara* Waltar Abar- 
crambN N tWC*4 Na. 1 ruantr at 111 
yarai a tama ana T.T par carry. 
Saytar uan IT-1T laat yaar aflar Tacti 
teak igg  laag. SaM m  UaM u a  twc 
tarlaa NaS, Saytar leapt aM-tima 
tarlaa N-tat. Ttcb hat 4-1 SWC hemt 
aitv in t iaa turn Sitra .

— LSU ot) at atca (sn.T:sga.m.
COT. 4Nn maaWnj aatmtan ttw  nan 
contwanoa rivala. TIpart laaP tarlaa 
W-lt-A OiaN ItN  wan, IT-IS, m I4M at 
lltuatan. Tipara la tk  4T-1 aHn at Satan 
Sauaa laat yoar. Sica taSawi cradibta 
mawing t yg. Oamaan ana Tutana. In 
now year aNanaa, Oaha ha«a ryn tap 
tm a jB S J iM H  tn ly  a  tim tk  In MA

N SWC ryaMng ans.g4J yarM  gar 
gama. TigtteSaat CMaraPa, n-N .

—UT ANLINOTON ra -tl at g ttu  (1- 
g).T :ng.m . COT. SMU wan laat gama 
bi HS4, lag. SMU traSa SWC In paat

Big Sning’s dafenae was 
uMing In Uw conteat, aa 

Uw Shorthoma stopped 
Pecoe threate contlaually in 
gw last half. Spearheading 
gwt dstenaa were Pat Burke, 
Kanny Hart and Julio (3erda.

Orfsnsive stars for tiw Big 
Spring crew included center 
Jay Stroud and running back 
BtUAinM.

The Shartboms return to 
action nazt Saturday, at 
which time they travel to 
nwatUwAbUeoeJVs.

4 S a t  14
g 4 a s a

NTROCXKING 
RCA’S NEW 1981 
XL-KX) eeXOR TV

nW B l YDUROlP COLOR TV

O T 1000FF
ANEWRCA

XL-WO REMOn CONTROl TIL
Limitgd Time 
introductory Offer

Now your old Color TV—  
regordioss of its oge, moke or 
condHkm— wiilgatyoullOOoffour 
rggukr prico whm you trod* it in f or 
onRCA 25" diagonal XL-100 Color 
TV wHhChannelock Rtmoto Control.

Chonnglock Romoto lots you 
soloct any VHF or UHF channel, Turn

the set on or off. Or adjust the 
volume— oil from the comfort of 
your choir. And you get RCA XL-10io 
performance and value, toa With 
features like 100% solid stole chas
sis. Electronic tuning. Plus automatic 
color control ondflewHonecorrection.

So come in and trade in.during 
RCA's Best for Less Days. But hurry!

OFRER ENDS OCTORiR i2 lh .
cesMss-
aaea-aais

T ttS M
Vaur d iD ica

Regular Price $ t2 t.tS  _
Less Rrode-ln ANoiivaiice 100.00 *L00*00

”*ett (or Leu" Price $729.15 *599.95

T E X A S  D I S C O U N T  F U R N - A P P l ' . S  

! ' 09-1719 G R E G G
BIG S P R I N G ,  T E X A S
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PkllUpa Tire CaaiMay
311 Johnson 397-8371

Hubbard Packbig Company
North Blrdwell 367-7781

Tommy Mills, Optician 
Burger Cbef

2401 Gregg 363-4793

Lynn Kelley, Mgr. 
Spurt’s World

1000 East 4th 363-3551

Roland Beal 
SA8 Wheel AUgument

40lEaat3rd
L.M. James, owner

3674841

Giant Discount Food Stare
611 Lamesa Hwy. 267-3470 

Pete HuU and Sons — Gary-Randy-Rusty

Jimmie Jones Conoco Dlstribnlor
301 East 1st 263-2181

Big Spring Abstract Company
310 Scurry 367-2591

John Davis Feed Store
701 East 2nd Wesley Deats, Owner 3674411

Mr. Transmission
421 E:ast3rd

Rick Morrow, Mgr.
263-6832

The Rulnbarrel
College Park

Steve and Amy Lewis
263-7793

Bill Reed lasnrsace Agency
211 Johnson 3674323

Dairy Queen Stores
1506E. 4th 
Coronado Plaza 
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

2334166
2874362
367-5412

Mesa Valley 'Toyota, Inc.
511 Gregg

Travis Floyd and Empioyeea
367-2555

Western Pondac-Dstssii, Inc. 
502EkstFM700 367-2541

Leonard’s Pharmacies
306 Scurry 
10th A Main 
1501W. nth PUce

263-7344
267-2546
267-1611

Riley Drilling Company 
"Remember £ e  Sabbath”

DACSales
"Your Mobile Home Headquarters”  

The Marsaliaes
3910 W W) 367-5546

Thomas Office Supply
101 Main

Mrs. Eugene Ihamas
3674621

FJnstuM
smEastSrd

Danny Kirkpatrick
1674664

Furr’s Super Market
900 nth Place

Lee Bennett
263-2779

Meatgomery Ward 
Shop Wards Monday Thru Saturday

Big Spring Buwl-A-Rama
E ^ t Highway

J.M. Ringener
267-7484

Walker Ante Parts and Mackine Sbep 
409 Bast 3rd 367-6807

GnlfOUCu.
C.W. Parks, Distributor

The State NaOeual Bank

m o Q M g i
>•

'■ K ■ ,  . .  ,. fr,}- i ^  

m B c o ta o

>/
jfiwMnt

SP-,  K 4 a »^

WaymjEtaBfjr
--i'

• ■ ’Wi
I IM IU ^

EaatHary.n
H anyflacC fir, olnMr

Dr. Pamper HattHag Campaay 
GeoaMaador

.Bak Brack Fard Saha, lac.
FantUncoin. Marcury, TlwDdntird

1702 Gragg
PiiaalBB

20-1311

a ia  Scarry

MMch Caatlabary, Mgr. 

GIbaaa Diacoaat
tn -i tu

Sararti
"Finest iaFaaUon’ '

314 East 3rd
Baritar Glass and Mirras CaT

Jack BartMT. owner
20-130

General Weldkig Sapply 
606 East 2nd 

Bun McMillan

Western Glass siM Mlrrar Ca.
907 Johnson 307-6061

1003 West 3rd

RonEnger 
Tsto Company

367-6401

We realiza you have no desire to meal the artist per
sonally. But isn't her wortr magnlHcent?

Delicate . graceful . . symmetrical. Yes —  and 
functional. So very furx:tiortall Charlolle has to eat, you 
know . . this is her irtsect trap.

Nature is a lesson book in design end purpose God 
seems to have taught so many of his creatures to meet 
necessity with artistry

It's a lesson man has been learning for ages —  with 
God's own help. Learning to add some beauty as we make 
ourway. to enrich the scene lor those who labor with us.

Your Church or Synagogue teaches God's design . . .  
His purpose.

RaesrdShop 
Oscar Glickman

309Runnela
Hester’s 8tq»ply Csnspany

Noel and Dekrea Hull, owners
363-3061

1700 Gregg
Gregg Street Cleaners and Lanadry

406 Runnels

Eddie and Mary Acrl 

Oeodyear 

Mike Sanders, Mgr.

367-6412

3674337

Ceahama State Bank
Bill Reed, President

606 Gregg

Sunday 
Ephesians 

4 8 13

Monday
Isaiah

3S:1-W

Tuesday
Isaiah

80:1-15

Wednesday
Matrhew
22:1-14

Thursday 
Judges 
7:15-21

Friday
Joshua

24:12-15

Sahjrday
IIKIrtga
&B-17

M B s Optical Company 

KIwanIs Chib of Big Spring

367-6151

Rockwell Brothers and Campany 
300 West 3rd

Scnpkjfws 6wfc3Bd by Th* Anwncan amt Soosty

300 Young St.

Tom Vernon 
CaprockServiceoCo.. Inc.

906 G r e g g
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

401 East 2nd
Thompson Furniture Co.

Bcttle-Womack Pipe Line 
Constructian Company 

Clayton Bettle — O.S. “ R ^ ’ ’ Womack
601 EkatSrd

Chaparral Constmctlon, Inc.

Paul Shaffer

‘Squeaky”  Thompson

i A

Double E Welding Supply
Vk Mile No. on Snyder Hwy.

y ,A t  IM ngtinm

Neel’S Transfer and Storage, Inc.
101 Runnels 267-8321

T  Willard Neel, owner
T .O .A Y . Stares

College Park and Highland Center

363-4649

Caldwell Electric

M A M General Contractors, lac.
I h n p i t i l «  VKM lua j\ v-i .^ i. . ' i.u i H

Mr. and Mrs. James Masslngill
■ m l VO tm livn i o a w  ttooV ,'liH'.

Cowpsr d n k  and Hospital
nyirih

yilKnitJiTl;

Interstate 30 East

1300 Gregg
Sonic Drive-In

Dunlaps
Highland Shopping Center

Dewayne and Dana Wagner

Pettus-Haston Electric Service 
109 South Goliad 263-6422

Feaglas Implement 
Salea-Service-Parts

Lamesa Hwy. 87
Gibeon and Eveleta Feaglne

363-6348

1107 Elast 2nd
Ernie's Automotive 

Ernie McCuistain

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
and Psmltnre Dept. 

Rkhard Atkina -  J.W. Atkins
267-7391

2802 Gregg •, ri)

StripUng-MaBcUl Insuranoe

' 207-3431

600 Main

Je rry  E . IfandD

367-2579

1501 East 4th
Pollard Chevrolet Cempasy

McCuteheen Oil Cu. 
IhxacoProducta

297-7431

100 Goliad 2674121

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Association

267-7443
Flro tN altaM lB aak 

“Th e  First In  AH Banking Ssrvloe”

Southw est T o o l and M ach in e  Co. 

901 East 2nd
Jim Johnson

287-7612
Creightsa Tire Comimay 
“ Tire Sale Every Day” 

Dalton Carr, owner
S06E.2nd

“ Complete and Convenient”  
901 Main

1701 East FM 700

1307 East 4th

K-Mart

Jim Truitt. M gr. 

Terry’s Drlve-Ia A Dhicr

3634416

>?o?.?oWo%%rSr5wCvl

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Johnnie and Faye Hobba
3674173 Attend Church Sunday

Quality d e e s and M lrrsr Ce.

BID Hlpp, owner

Morsheed ‘Draiufsr end Ster ege
“ Agent for ADled Van Lhiea’"

383-1891

100 Johnson

Spring City FaneeCs. 
Cammerdal-RasManttal

Bonn Marques, osmer

Ssppiy, lac.

Ronnie Wood, owner

367-5303

B ig g p ria g F
Lamesa Hwy. 1884101
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Candidates speak dt debate '

Political remarks by church groups legal?

Big Spring (Tm os) Herald, Fri., S e p t .^ ,  19B0 5-e

G IUOYW .LOW ERY DK. CARLOS R.McLEOD

First Baptist Church’ 

hosts guest speakers

NEW YORK (A P ) -  As 
oM, often befogged queetioa 
about the rdatk>nship of 
rellgloa end politics aurneed 
shandy tUs week in the 
Raagafl-Aadaraon dcbpla, 
with more tuaaling about it 
considered likely as the 
praatdrntial campaign rolls 
on. i

Under discussion Was 
whether religious la-
Btitutioiis and their leaders 
shoidd speak out in poHOcal 
contests about Issues
regarded ' as having 
r e l ig io u s -m o ra l im - 
pUcations.

markedly about it, and 
Anderson denounced certain 
a q ^ U  of the case in 
lu astlon , a p p a re n t ly  

' "  some of tbs par-

Iv.
R e a g a n  s id e s te p p e d  

of Om  s p ^ f ic  
offered a sweeping 

def8nsk,of churches seeking 
to inject their influence into 
poUticid issues with moral 
ramiflcatkins.

Two prominent speakers 
will deliver talks during
services Sunday at the First 

t Church.Baptist (

Grady W. Lowery, 
d ir e c to r ,  R e c r e a t io n -  
Aerobics Center and adjunct 
teacher of church 
recreation, Southwestern 
B a p t is t  T h e o lo g ic a l  
Seminary, will appear at the 
11 a.m. service while Dr. 
Carlos R. McLeod, pastor of 
the First Bratist Church 
Plainview will ddlver the 
sermon at the 8 p.m. service.

Lowery has served in his 
present capacity since 
December 1878. He 
previously was minister of 
activities at the First Baptist 
Church in Tulsa, the youth 
director at East Grand 
Baptist Church in Dallas, the 
muric and youth director at 
Bellevw Baptist Church In 
Hurst, and the youth and 
activities director at Sum
mer Grove Baptist Church, 
Shreveport, La.

He has served as con

sultant tg/ churches 
throughout the Southern 
Baptist Conventioa in the 
developmmt of recreational 
ministries- and design of 
recreational facilities. '

He is author Of a book 
entitled “ Church Reareation 
and the Sunday School: Dual 
or Duet?”  and h u  also 
written articles for Church 
Recreation magazine.

Dr. McLeod, a native of 
Farmersville. Tex., attended 
Howard Payne Baptist 
College, Texas Tech and 
Waylsnd College before he 
earned his doctorate in 
Divinity from Wayland in 
1974. He graduated from the 
S ou th w estern  B a p tis t  
Ihedogtcal Seminary in 
Fort Worth in 1961.

He previously has been 
pastor of churches in 
Halfway, Tex.. Dallas, 
Silverton and Amarillo. He is 
in the 11th year of his 
ministry in ' Plainview. He 
presently is president of the 
Baptist General Convention 
of Texas.

Historically, both mainline 
Judaispii and Christianity 
have vigorously insisted on 
that role as a basic right and 
religjous duty in the w « 1d, 
but generally without aiding 
for7or-agaliut particular 
candidates.

Citing rdigioua elements 
of American founding 
documents and saying 
r e l ig io n -b a s e d  m o ra l 
standudi have been much 
abandoned in the country, he 
said:

Often the lu rch es  have, 
faced dittciam as “ med
dling in politics”  for itrying to 

iplee to 
nve kmt

at it anyway, where possibte.

“ Now I have thought for a 
long time that too many of 
our churches have been too 
rductant to speak up in 
behalf of what they believe is 
(roper in government.

apply iheir 
public issues,

prindpl 
, but ha

Under totalitarian regimes, 
past and present, sudi ac
tiv ity has been- harshly 
repressed.

“ And they have been too, 
too lax in interfering in 
recent years with govern
ment’ s invasion of the 
family,.,- putting itsd f be
tween parent and child.”

The matter came up in the 
debate between Republican 
p residen tia l cand idate  
Roliald Reagan and in
dependent canidMate John B. 
Anderson last Sunday over a 
spedfie imtance in Boston 
cited by a questioner.

Anderson said that 
“ certainly the church has 
the right to take a position on 
moral issues,”  but he voiced 
some reservations about a 
specifle case tlwt had been 
mentioned.

Although both candidates 
generally defended such 
activity, they d iffereed

It involved a statement on 
Sept. 13 by Boston’s Cardinal 
Humberto Medeirae, calling 
abortion an “ offense against

English actress' life traced in 
Billy Graham film to be shown here

“ No Longer A lone,”  
winner of th m  prestigiouB
Aim-industry awards, will be 
shown otrSunSunday, Sept. 28 at 
College Baptist CTuoxh, 1106 
Birdwell lime. The showing, 
open fo.Ihe public free d  
cliarge, is schkhiled to begin 
at7p.m.

The flJbi, a true story, 
takes a close look at a 
woman who was searching 
dMperately for love and 
acceptance, but whose cries 
went unbeard by those who 
surrounded her.

“ No Longer Alone”  traces 
the life of an English actress, 
Joan Winmill Brown. 
Thou0i she skyrocketed to 
fame on the British stage, 
her life was marked by a 
frantic grasp for personal 
fulfillment and love. Tor
mented by a past she was 
unable to forget, she suc
cumbed to a series of ner
vous breakdowns; and, at 
one point, attempted to take 
herownlire.

Those who have followed 
Billy Graham’s ministry will 
be interested to know that 
Cfr. Graham appears in the 
Aim in some of me footage of 
his London Crusade, and also 
in the introduction and 
conclusion to the Aim,, 
photographed recently for 
this special version.

Originally releapudro-by 
Wo6l4^ Pictures in
commercial theatres, the 
film is now one hoir in length 
in preparation for its 
eventual presentation as a 
television special.

3<-.ikr her iHdmate moment of 
despair, Joan was tatvMad by

According to William F. 
Brown, Prwident of World 
Wide Pictures, “ No Longer 
Alone”  was presented with 
the “ Award of Excallencp”

a “ ebanee”  phone call to 
attend a B illy Graham
crusade. It was here that she 
Arst discovered her worth as 
an individual and began her 
long struggle to p i ^  her 
shattered life back together.

iroeAesUlk Fthn Advfoory 
Boara of Hollwood, as weih 
as the “ Angel”  award from

Southern California Motion 
Picture Council.

“ No Longer Alone”  was 
Aimed in odor on location in 
London, and stars Belinda 
Carroll, Wilfrid Hyde White, 
James Fox, Samantha 
Gates, and Gordon DeVol. 
Simon Williams, who has one 
of the leamng roles in the
BBC production. “ Upstairs. 
Downstairs,”  also stars in 
the Aim. ’The title song was 
performed by the popular 
recording artist, B.J. 
■nwgaa. v; • iX nursery wHl be prswfcdsd

ll«lren and

Religion in Media in 
America, as the outstanding 
religion Abn of the year. It 
also received the “ Silver 
Halo Award”  from  the

for preschool chiM 
there is no admission charge 
for the film. The public is 
cordially invited to see this 
challenging Aim and to take 
part in any of the ministries 
of the church.

First Methodist stages skill festival 

in marriage, parenting, listening and crafts
First United Methodist 

Chirch will stage ita Arst 
October Festival of Living 
Academy October 5-26, 
focusing on communication 
skills in marria((e. parent-skills in marriage, par 
inf, Ustoning, and crafts, 

l i ie  series of four clai_________________ ■ classes
on each Sunday night in 
October form a complete 
course in each topic. 
Members will enroll in one 
course only.,

TBaeMng Marriage Com- 
muntoatiou will be Gem and 
InMgene Sorley, a team that

discussing case studies,, 
healthy communication in' 
marriage, “ termites”  to look 
for in non-verbal com
munication, and will wrap up 
the study on the last Sunday 
night with exercises in learn
ed skills of the group.

Parenting is a course in 
dialogue between parent and 
teenager. Taught by Mary
Joyce Harding of Odessa 
College,

stjuxling room only 
is .last March, whencrowds ------

they Uught this same 
course. 'They are back for an 
encore, by popular demand.

Ik e  art of Usiening will be 
taaght by Dr. John Dolenz, a 
d jokol pqrchoiogist at the 
Veterans Administration 
M ^ c a l Center. He’ll be

tUs course will 
focus on the responsibilities 
of parent to teenager, the 
responsibility o f the 
teenager to the parent, and 
wan  of instilling self-esteem 
inmeadoiescent.

The fourth course will 
teach crafts. Gene and Jo 
Gresham, owners of Arts ’N 
Crafts World will teach 
stained glass art; Gene will 
teach adults, and Jo win 
teach a similar art designed 
for chilifren, called Joelite.

Vickie Newman, nunager 
of Arts ’N Crafts World vrtll 
teach an adult class in Tole 
paintiiA

The October Academy will 
also offer one Sunday morn
ing class — Dr. Edwin 
Chappel, pastor of the 
church, will teach “ Wtat 
Methodists Believe”  at 8:30 
ajn. each morning.

onehouratVp.m.
“ We’ve had such good 

responses to our m>ring mini
courses at our March 
Specials, that we d e c iM  to 
offer one in the fall,”  said 
Dr. Chappel

P r e - r e g is t r a t io n  is 
requested, and the com- 
mmity is invited. It’s free, of 
course, except for the meal, 
which costs $1 for adulte and 
.50for children.

’The Sunday night daases 
will be preceded 1̂  suppCT at
6 p.m., a brief period of 
entertainnMnt at 6:45 p.m., 
and classes will convene for

Church has 
homecoming

Faith Baptist 
revival set, 
starts Monday Square

has special

E. Fourth
revival
beginning

The Coaboois Church of 
Chitet is sponsoring s home- 
comktg event for aU former 
mMibers of the churdi on 
Sunday, Sept. 13 at the 
Ooidnma Chufeh of Christ

M  former members are 
infllsd to attend the regular 
Sundky morning worship 
s c r ^  whidi begins at 10 
a.m. ’Thay are u r ^  to stay 
for hacheon to be bald at
noon.

fhsm  9 until 4 that af* 
tenwon the public is invited 
to attend an open house at 
thkeiBBdi.

Revival services will be 
held stFsith Baptist Church 
Monday through We<biesday 
evening beginning at 7:90 
p.m. each night. Dr. Frank 
Johnson, pastor of the 
Kelvisw H e i ^  Baptist 
Chwch in Midland wiu be 
preaching in eadi aervice. 
Dr. Johnson Is wall known 
throughout the West Texas 
ares, and it a popular 
speaker at BiUaconfennoeB 
throu^MUt t i »  nation. Faith 
Baptist Church is pastorsd 
by Pat Glthans, and is 
iooatod at 1908 Wright StrasL

luare Gospel 
bold aoecial

Four Sqi 
jburch win bold apwial
■ervloes with die Rav. Chuck
Bayles Smiday i t  11 a.m. and 
7 p.m.

Baylea is from Lubbock 
and has pestered churehes
around dw state inchidiag 

lo andLubbock, San Angdo 
Pumps. , ^

Pastor WUUs Spuriu in
vites id  to attend services at 
tta churdi located at 1910 E. 
iMhSt

Church of God 

Church gives former pqstor
qway Bibles to speok

S t Paul Lutheran Chnvh 
gave away “ Good News for 
kM hm  liBn^ Bibles at the 
HaiMird County r s iv
reeihtly.

fh m w s  wmn Joy
I .T ,  M e r g a n H j i^ l l y r t J a

•/ Hi

l la 0 l«^  Pittman, 
, and Bhner 
tibia waa given

O.D. Robedaon 
win be v M d u  the College 
Park Chufth orOnd, Sunday. 
He is thefonner pu ior of the 
church and wiU prench both 
motQini and evanlng ssr< 
v jm . liaw lle , June wibarW 
sea. wffl ■nak at a salacf- 
iundwon mxiday at aeon. 
All ladlos are invited to

D R . PRANK-joamsooi during tlM 
s a M M r

theae p-eat days,"

God and humanity”  and 
saying legislators who 
support it and tboaa who' 
elect diem “ cannbt aRiarate 
themadvea totdly from guilt 
w h ich  k c c em p a n iea  
this.deadlysin.”

He did not explicitly name 
any candklataa, but the

statement came shortly 
before a Democratic 
primary decdon in two 
eongreasional dNtricto in 
wfaieh “ pco-obohse”  can
didates opposed snti- 
abortion candidates, both of 
whom were subsequently 
defeated.'

f th  «Rd ScvHff
SwiMlwy School 9tS0 Worship U hM  ( 

CofToll C  Kohl. Poator

The ChristioB Church of Big Spriiif

East Fourth Street Baptist 
Oaarch will begin "Days of 
Revival”  Sunday, continuing 
nightly throuidi Oct. 8. ■ 
Leading in these services 
wfll be Mickey Fugitt and 
Join Sharp.

S le to M lN o Is m
(Uodowoiiilw tlonol)

No» oWtllofOd with NCC or Wee  
Tho BtUo, OUT only booh-> 

C h f l • l .o « l r o f l ly c r o o d —
Oirlatlow unlty.oorploo —

SohMtIoii o f 4ho lost, our oomoet proyor.
Tommy Smitli. atiahter 

9834971 home
283-2941 Office

Saaday Schoai 8i4S A.M. 
WorsUp 18:45X8:88 
Wedneaday 7:88 P.M.

M t p w m u iw i  BAPTIST CH m C lj \
S a a d s y S c lio o l ..........
MorniiigWorddp , . ,U :88a.m.
Bible Stady................................ 5:45 p.m.
Evealng Worship........................5:38 p.m.
MM-WeekService.............. . .7:38p.as.

B lr d w e i l L a a e X i id iS t .  1 
257-7157

JackH. I  
ColUer I  

|J| Pastor I

FAITH BAPTIST CHUBCH
13M WRIGHT ST. 

FAT OITHBNt, FACTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES:
SaadsySchool........
Warship Service ___
Bveaiag Warship.... 
WodMsdsyBveniiR

Radio Brsadcsit
KHEM— S:ISs.m. EACH SUNDAY MORNING

CARL ST. „ „  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

1301 Carl 107-2211
W fio ro  you  arm a lw a y s  wofeonoo. 

Sunday Sorvicos
■ Ib lo  S tu d y ...................................A.NL
W orsh ip  Sorvicos — 10*45 A .M . A  X P.M. 
M idw ook  R ib lo  Study
W o d n o s d fy ..................................

J.T. BROSIH. IV A N O iL IS T

Berea Baptist Church
4204 Watson Rood

Eddie T ii« le
Pastor

SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY -9:45 n jn .
Morning Worship - 11:00 o jn .
Sign LmignngD anss- 5:00 pjH.
Evening Worship • 7:00 p jn .

First Presbyterion Church
B th  a t  R u n n o ls  S tro o ts  

M orn ing  W orsh ip  11 a.m . 

U R M O N  TOPIC*

“ TRUST T H iS Y S T lM "

Sorvice b roodcost o n  KBST 1490.

2XS-4211
Mlnistor 
W.F. Honning Jr

Cuhrory Baptist 
Church

1200 West 4th

JSirduell JSana 
QRurcR of (Bfirisi

E L t V f N I HP l  RBI ROWELI LN

phone 263-1187

"W hoKorvrrHill may corttr" 
^ ...Krv. 22:17

Sunday School ................................ t:45a.m.
Warship................................ i‘i-.as a.m. X 8:88 p.m.
Wedassday...............................................7:88 p.m.

Paatar-• ̂ l^ _ | ;jp h a n a n

OMMiawr SU ND AY
Bible Classes 9:30 a
Worship 10:30a.m. & 6:00 p.m.

W ID N iS D A Y
Bible Classes ond Devotion 7:30 p.m.

Diri Ctoy 
* Mintoior foDoof

it

Thr Members and ‘
Ministers of Uie
14 th A Main 

CHURCH of CHRIST
invite yoo to

worship with them Dong Morrisloyce 
fla y  

Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Evening Worship

Aasociate Minlaĵ r
» :00A. 

10:00 A.M. 
• :00P.M.
7:3«H.M.

"MoroMof Trutli" P ro ffo m M U S T  —  Dioi tS X m tiMiUoy
rU K C  UlMo ONS CArrtspowSoHct Cours«, Wntt Uoi

For W»i8S#Of isftoR g o im j -im  ,__________________

MWh-me -HeTold ofTruth' 
‘ Byron Corn

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE CHURCH Of CHRIST
21 IS Birdwoil Lane 
DAVID HUTTON 

MINIS’TER 
SERVICES

SUNDAY— I f  :38a.m.4:8S p.m.
WEDNESDAY — 7:45 p.m.

Eldon:

Grsdy Toagae 2S33483 

Randall Mortoa I87-g59S

W o Cordially  l itv f fo  You  To Attmnd  a /I 
Sorvicos  A t*

TRINITY BAPTIST
§ 1 0 1 1th Ph

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, 
Pastor

THOT: It's better to go FISHING 

WITH your child now than to 

go HUNTING FOR him later.

Sunday School  lS:SSa.m.
MorntngWorship ........... ll:S0a.m.
Broadcast over KHEM. 1270 on Year Dial
EvaageHatic Services.................................... t:SSp.m.
Mid-Week Service Wednesday 7:SSp.m.

Evangelist Mickey Fugitt 
surrendered to preach on 
March 22, 1970 at Second 
B a p ^  Church in Abilene, 
Texas. He preached Ms first 
sermon, was licensed the 
foitowiqg Sunday, aBd has 
been faithfully preaching 
God’s Word since. After 
e i ^  successful years in the 
nwtorate, God has now led 
Mm into full-time 
evangeUsm.

WELCOME TO OUB SEBVICES
SUNDAY

Bible CISBS............................................. ........t:3Sa.as.
MoralagWarship .........................................18:91 a.m.
Eveslag Warship..............  8:88 p.m.
Radla Bresgcs it aa KBYG..................... 7:434:88 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
: 'Ladiss BM e Stady................... 8:88 a.m.

'B IM eStedy...................................................7:J8p.m.

West H a r y . 80 
Church of Christ

3 W 0 W .  N « t .  U

SSSSBBBSBBSBBBS

John Sharp was callad into 
full-time music mtadstiy ia 
Jan., 1978. He had been a 
aoloitt St SouUKlifl Baptiil 
Church In Fort Worth sinoe 
1880. Hs was also an er- 
d M ^  deacon at goutheUff 
Church.

Ssrvioa ihMB wW ba l l  
a.m. and 8 p.m. oh Sunday
ajld

y. A special 
youth ihSht aanriee la 
planned for Tuseday at 8:30 
pJA.

I t  wolrid ba a rdal
Maeatng to have many from 
w  B4 8|a1>f area to via^

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
y’elfowshipjsr people sf all fsHhs.

FeB Gospel teachlBi sad
Miairtry

;csnw«Mtaa Center fmiartag pertedic tmntaan and 
coaventloao as w«N as regatar rdtewshig 
loerviceteotadiag:

FIRST UNITED
m ETHODISTCHURCff

4TH 4 SCURRY 267-6394

Dr. E.L. Chappall, Pastor

eaeaaadaoeeaaosdu'eaeay
aedaaaeaaaxaaaeag^at ao. waat paae |

a d a a a wn a o a a t - e a y e a i ^ e a a a a g a d g a ^ a a l

SUNDAY S C H O O L. ............................9:45

/WORMING W OR SHIP......... .. 8:30-10:50

EVENING W O R S H IP ................    .7:00

WEDNESDAY BIBIESTUDY 12:00
a  *  * *

AAOTHSrS DAY  
O U T NURSERY

WadnDsda 
9:30 a

isdw and Friday
.m. To 3:30 p.m.

MNIfTRYPOiRTNlMAP*



In Today. Sold Tomorrow!
Want AdsVmi Get RESULTS!

6-fi Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Sept. 26, 1980

HOju
^  V  B I O  S m N O .  T D C M

Gr**rOellMom*»o<l»tyou2or3b*droomB hom»*al«l»or(J«W*pttc** LocAlad on • lr**-covw*d roEtng l#rr*ir with 3 aty 
partiB nMft)y and 1 mtta from Comancha PubiK QoM Coutm

AMENITIES
• FuHydrapad
• OtahwasherPriced from $2a.900 ^

Sh Down, 11 % % intorost I Koriiwood ftoon
VA awd FHA miawcMf • Qaaovarvranga

altaavallaMa • Elactricrafrtoaraior
• mdMduaicaniralr«trioarai«(]

« r  condMonmg and haaang 
* you fw looking lor a taaiheaenoveat • imfrvidual landecaped froni
marl aa raai as an aAordaMa piaca to and back yards
Hva. conaidar wbot a Graanbai Homa • indhndual hot water haatar
can oflar you Bacauaa nwry ol lhaaa . ___
homaa am d u tie s  as m  ownar-invaalor you have lha opportunity to lease one side ol your home and coiect monthty
raluma on your mveaiment
tama tut an< vtaN ttraatifcan taBay. Oraaabalt M s Hva fanrisNed aiaEala laf yaa la cNaaia fraai. Ulea and 
cMtal (IflcM  mrm trtm  M inSiy l* r» » m r W y ,  1 s.iii. « l  t  p.n . SwiWy.

• Covered parking 
e Breakfast nook 
e Washer dryer oonnactions 
a Brick conatrucHon 
e Private tancad court yard 
OPTIONAL AMENITIES 
e Woodburrsngfiraptace 
e Secondbafri 
e Oacoralor waNpapar 
a Catling tana

J J L Jl___lU

/

Ka«y C M K « f  «•••«■ 
M M <M aM <M (im ->ya > 

omm im>  m -M T '
MMt ItMT *tan« •vallaw* tor tow* Irwii IM  ntwIMy.

MOBILE HOMES ~ 
HOuMt s sTAaTMeMn

M M lnr, M S Srysr la Maia, air
eawecweieHvs %arpav#{

aa ta . Praia SIM.

■afcStt,
Unfumiehed Houaee B-6
S X T a *  r* aaw <w  iw a w m  aouia.

RENTEDS

PEA N U T, CANDY, 
vanning
Sprlri0 . Oosd Mwoma, 44 Bowrt 
wmktv. r m i  pf1c« S14M. OSW 
Vending 0»., W l  Brigrmort, San 
AitMIlle. TX  7SM7. IncHldt pNont 
number.

TW O BEDROOM  hOUM, nlc# 
backyard, HUO walcoma. Sm  
Saturday and Sunday, 1110 North 
Gragg, or call («B ) A37 74M.

Hplp WBiltld

A TTR A C TIV E  T M R « »  *»">**»^

TH R E E  
Two car 
ar>d dining, dan

BATH.
Two car garat R I M T E D i l ' " ' ^

SCHOOL BEOINNINO hat craatoS 
lonw tvalltBto paaittara la Dialary, 
Laundry and Nurtind. If yaw a n  aX' 
parlancad, oonaidtr ana el toata 
poaltlont. H yaw a n  no! axpartoncad, 
we M il train partont adw rM lIy cara. 
Mt. Vlaw Lodpa. EM TM tnd VlrfW a.

TH R E E  BEDROOM howM, rtady 
Octobar Itt, $130 month plut S75 
itopotit. a«> 33S5attor5:fl0p.m._______

UNFURNISHED TH R E E  btdroamt. 
one bath. ilO Eae  131h. Call SM -«M ).

NURSES AIDES —  If your chUdran 
ere In tchool or hava marrtod laavtna 
you with too much Hma, why not 
conatdar a naw caraart tWa wW train 
you. yua want you H you raally can . 
Mt. VtowLodpa. PM TPPandVIrpInla.

torvlaw caM T d U .  P R i e  1- 
m e 0 * f0 e  Biiaetd t  A JiL e

TWO BEDROOM, vary clean, kitchen 
hirnlshad, t » S  month, $100 dapcalt. 
city utilltlaa paid. 1207 Mata, call M7- 
1172. 267 ION

For Lebse

COUPLE for ratidgnf cwwtakar 
poaitton at organiiation camp In uaa 
waekanda and aammar. Oanaral 
maintenance duties. Sand written 
reaume of work eicpaiience end 
quellficatlena ta Rapertar Nawa, Bok 
104N, Abilana, TexaaTfiOl

M C im O NIfT

‘ LITTLE WHITE 
HOUSE*

THROUGH NOVEMBER SO: Earn up 
to SS.OO hour, S300 ktf frae, hours 
HeKlWe. DibbH. 067 17|P.

raea la baadta

*  Wblta Miida and aef. I ^  
d  badreaiiia, 1 bath, aafumlsbad, d  
^  carpilad.ad. TaBapaai^a rafjafrad.

_____j  caupla praletrad ar
^  imell lamily. $$66 month, 6106 d  
g  depoan, 634 Settles. d
d  CALL 2B7-7742 d

M A N A G E M E N T O P P O R TU N IT Y  
new available for tht right person in 
eppllencea end TV. Apply et Mutex 
A lie n e e  Center, lOli Or 
Big SprMB.

Plaaiaat voice, good greiailag,

W ANTED : BULLDOZER Aparater 
Confect Frad Moalacher at S97-2204.

paapM ascaiiiry. apply at Out 
Bteven Bast Savaatb, Big 
Sprtap.

SPRING C O U N TR Y  BUILDERS

CUSTOM HOME BUILDER
2807 M ac A a tlo a  lo r  Sola

Sm  lov*iy home with fohwious view — 
Wood dock ovoriooks conyom — Cuatom
tioTT i II r " ‘ r  ---------- •*

Mid OO**
Coll For AppoiatBiant 

To  Saa M o d a l H o m s

RENTALS
RDOMS FOR Rtnt Cotor TV  —  ebto, 
phones, swfmmirtg pool, kitchenettes, 
meid service, weekly rates. $45 and 
up. Thrifty Lodge, 267 g2l1, 1000 Watt 
dih Street —  Highway 00 West

Bodroomp
CLEAN BEDROOM, executive type 
heme, kitchen and laundry prlvile^s 
263 1673

F u m iB h B d  A p tB .

irxJO' MOBILE HOME on private lot, 
wether dryer $1$S plus bllltdapoalt 2 
mature edutts only. No children or 
pets 26Sda44 —  263-1341.

A P A R TM E N TS  1 2 3 
Cleon end nice. Two W

tween 6 :004:00. 263-7i11.

UnfurnishBd Apts.

b e d r o o m
Hu M l ^ u r  
PiPpieliB u-

SpcHkllne — Liko 
Now — Complotoly 
Ronovotod 2 and 3 
O o d r o o m  H o u b o b

>S«1 K bU yO rcIto
Big Spring. Texoa. 

Solea Office (915) 26S>27CD
Rental Ofhce| 9 1 5 | a j ^ j ^ ^

R.N.'s and L.V.N.'a naadad Im- 
medietelv In a lOOded General 
Hoapital. Encellent starting selery 
and fringe banefita. Apply: Admlnl^

Nuramg Servlet
Copdeli Atamortel HoapHel Snyder, 
Texas A C HS'S7>d324 —  Ext 240.
Egual Opportunity Bmpterar.

a ilE F O F  POUCE
The city af Abereethy Is seeking 
a gealWiad CMef of PaUca. 
Apply ta:

C it y  M s iM g e r ,
P .O .  B o x  3 l t .  

A b e r n a t h y , T X  7 t3 l I 
P tM n F H W -Z tS -Z S e

BIG SPRIlfG 

AGENCY

anoda Plait 
BOOICKBBPBR

BBCBPKM IST -

iravtaes axj. 
B X C B L L B in

^ 4
l a m S e .

Fpr R#nt
LAM%E. PRIVATE, fenced fhbblle 
honw apace for rent Cell M3 6006

ANNOUNCEMENTS
NICE TWO bedroom furnished duplex, 
fenced yard, $U0 month Phone 263
j m ________________________________

LodgM

F u r n ls h o d  H o u b o b  b - $

REAL ESTATE AcrMg« For Sal* A*6
HousM For Sal* A-2
TWO BEORDOM houoo, teM outright 
»«00e cash, fundahed WIN take older 
travel trailer or ntatoii home in trade 
end ceah dWtarence 6B4 Wait Mh. 
phone 207-0617

11# ACRES DEER Hunting —  $630 
down payment, tisa.11 per month, 
excellent Dear, Javellna, and Ouaii 
hunting Cell owner, 1-000-262 74M

SUBURBAN LIVING on Ifr acre 
North, nke 3̂ 2 moblN home. $2S0 203 
37Siefter 4 OOp m

3 BEDROOM WOOD frame heuae, 
end 3 bedi eom trailer, ell on one acre. 
$17 jgg In Sand Springe ar*a. Aubrey 
Weaver Reel Estate. 267 4001

1$ ACRES SOUTH Of town, all utlimes 
Owner fkionclng available, after 6 60,
267 3463____________________________
F6ri iA L E  10 acres. Tubbs Addition"

SMALL ONE bedroom turnishod 
house, bills paid, suitable for meturt 
lady Cell 2a>434l after S 00

S TA TED  M B B TIN B  StoMd 
Plains Ledge No. 160 every 
2n44th Thors. 7:36 p.W. $16 
Male. Braver Wayleed,
WM., T.R.
$TATBD M BBTIN O  
tprtng Ledpa 6la. 1360, Iff *
3rd Thors.. 7:M p.m., $101

$8 C R B T A R Y -R «C B P T IO N If T  -  
u rtidcd. peod typing speed OPBM 

M ANABBM BNT TB A IN B B  —  lP6Pl 
Ca., iaNvary, baneltfs $6M4
COUWTBR $ALB8 -  perft, ea 

tobceeaceoodry.lacdl OPBM 
DRIVBR -  axpartanea, peed aef 

end. laeal Nnn OPBM
*  *  W

W8  CUR R BNTLY NAVB BBV8 RA& 
iO d  OPBN INBt AND MBBO M O M  
OUALlPtBD A P P U C A N Tf. $OM 
BP OUR POBITIONO ABB PBL 
PAID. THBRB 1$ NO PBB U N T Il 
W B P IM O Y O U A iO B . — r > -

Call after 5 go. 2630614

FOR s a l e  3 beWeem heuea an 
IPTBO tat. $12M  Cell M7 32S6 after 
5:00p.m.___________________________

FOR SALE Approximately M acrea 
productive farm lend, alt cultivated, 
1W miles Nerih Big Spring city limits, 
on Highway |7. Ui mile West, paved 
ropd. Cell 106 74S3#2, nights.

M O V IN G . M UST sell, clean 3 
bedroom, don. living end dining Nice 
earner tat. College Perk. $26.000 
Aaaume taw monthly payments end 
66J00 equity Cell 367 2B7

R o B O ft F f o p w t y A-S

TH R E E  BEDROOMS. 2 bathe, dan, 
carport, one acre, rafrlpereted elr, 
wBlt fumecea. Oenarai Blectrlc kit

M ACRES DEER Hunting oiuntry —  
$665 per acre, 5 percent dawn 
paymaint, 20 year financing, et gas 
percent aimpie tatereat. by owner 
Deer, Turkey end Jevefine, cell 1 aOO 
261 7430

» epplienc 
M .M 7  10

H o u b o b  T o  M o m A-11

Nariotwl Hoalth Intorprisofl fadlltlas In MMUmd ar* occoptlng op* 
pllcaflona for Charga Nurao potlHona. Solorioa ora compotitivo and 
our bonofItB Indudoi

VACATIONS 
HOLIDAYS 

LIFIINSUOANCI 
HEALTH IN SU R AN a

House FOR Sato m Ceeneme Sdtool 
dlgtrlct, by mmer. Three bedrooma 
3644640 efiar $:0i —  164-4683.

HOUSE TO be moved. 3 bedroom, 
large living room, large bath, cheep 

^ S S 7 3

Moblla HomM A-12
BV OWNER. Sbadraem, Ito balli. (ton. 
targe kitcfian, utllfty ream, ebeut 1000

Lynn. 36S3S44.

14'X64' TWO BEDROOM, furnlahed 
mobile home ter aele. $000 aquhv and 
aaauma lean. Conw by 1-30 Treltar 
viltagt before 1 ;00 p.m Randy Allan

In o44ltlon, forilltlos now offon

S H IFT D IFFER EN TIAL 

TR A V E L  A LLO W A N C E

SFTs and •00*a. ierry 
t SParBiy, 39-1131 —  361-

Lon For Son

M i^ a c fv rtd  HoMlnB

HEiu)OUARTERS
k-3 I  M * «.U tk o .R * F O

UAROE CORNER 
Rwvtoto. N T X I O ’ .

to! al IM i and 
CaR tU -W e  er

FARTS BTOR*
Innw.Hwy.n, tn -u M l

M t t m

For oppolntmont and Intorvlow, contact DIroctor of Nursing.
Torroco West Torroco Oordons
saoo Midland Driwo 2e01W.Okio
Mldlond.TXTeroS Midland. TX TV704
* i5 -6 «7 -a io a  « is -6 «4 e a a i

iraora eoy. RH. Tommlo Torrall, AN.

m  SCOTT. U T IL IT IE S  —  S11JIB. 
Baaal. etmewer Rm I Eilato. SSJ.«N7.

tC S N IC  RSBTRICTBD 
IW M  ton III town. Bf  ■ 
Idkd. BnN cmtne  B 
• tn n lt  c d n ia r , 
ram nr t li. CaB torry 
MtorNiy. W  i m  « r  SU-

C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I l f  H O M E S
NpMBS
SwML

FBBB M k l v i B Y B  M T  UP

NOTICE TO
CLASSIHED CUSTOMERS

Year Clettified Ad cea be caaceled 

betweea 1:00 a.M. ta 3:30 y.ai. 

Maadey tbre Friday ONLY 

No CeacallatiaRs Setvrday or Saadey

NEEDED: WAREHOUSE PERSON 

AND DELIVERY PERSON
BENim S INCLUDE

•VACATION ARER 1 TEAR 
•EMPLOTEE DISCOUNTS 
•PAID NOLIDATS 

•INSURANCE

(GOOD DRIVING RECORD RIOUIRED)^ 

APfLY IN PERSON AT

WHITES
m to

U B L

WHO'S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your aorvlco 
In Who's Who Coll 
a*s-7saL__________

SALSt-SSSVICS Rapton. aH 
far branPi af haeaebaM

servkd, alaa bdbWng and air 
caadtNanbig. Hama Appllaara, 
761 Weal 4th, 3074841.___________

^ ------------ *— \a4mu4r

targe or haa oiboM. Aflar 3 iH i 
4661 —  3634876, E B B  
ngpi Campdpy. J.C. Bar.

VBMTUBA CÔ  Caaereta 
Cabdtractiaa. AM typaa •#

OONCRBTB WORK —  
tatalba, ftawar bade.

sragea caaatrpcted. Pree 
Mmaaaa. Waal Team Boaar-

k, lanbarty 
uU i t m .

B-W Baser

iONM B PAUL Cabcraig 
trodara. TBa foncea. pita 
36bm iw86M 060.

Construction

REPAIR8-ADDIT10N8 
—REMODELING 

Csniplste PrsIsssIsnsI 
Worfct Rsfsresces 

LES WILSON 
CONSTRUCTION 

H 7 - n U

PsInWng-Pspsrlng

JSR R V  OUSAM F a M  CaaF

elmner, atacca, peleHlmm.
Id aa tla l,C ta ia ia rc la l, R aild aatia

^4.

IH TS R IO R  AMO Satarla ,
5 5 ? ' ■*— * — y raSSâ i, Bâ iaa FaB îlFS. l̂aaa

SAM SUS FA S TC O O

ta ila la O la a  saaraa la aS .

F A I N T I N S ,  F A F S R IM S , 
taplaa, BaSdlas, laa toalaa, 
i in ia la r  Nai*. ««■»• iw a tr, H  
vaara aaparlaaaa. S MBart 
PtardBg^ 3804688*

IIOIIIOOOllflQ
CAB P E T INSTALLATIDN a 

lairh, frdpe6ttmp6i6. CpB 6 
Uunet, 1634438 far mere 
fermetlen.

B A B Y  BBLBBf COW* 
m u e n O M . BbPBty iM ll6 
pyg$6PiA BbdiBHP ^  Dfiwpr

v S k t u s a  w nsssiM S  m s l
AM S IP  A  O OM SSM Y

Yata Work

It TBABS aXFSBIBMCS

B K P B B IB n C a  F B U N IM S . 
■aaNaa p w a  MB taaBas. W w  
aaBBH<M.GaBMB-iaT.

T *  *  CbtTOM LMM I

TSarS K IicR a n S r i

■ 8 7 h o %

DON'T BUY UNTIL

YOU TRY ONE OF

THESE.
SEE: Mac McCarty, Bsaale HatfMd. B«ater Kaatan.
T a i V O  i~aam n r  a a a a a M i  m  n a a a ^  .  _J____

and brokat, wirs whaol covsrs, good liras, Stk. 
No. 441.
le ra  c h iv y  m o n t i  c a r l o  l a n d a u .
25,000 milsB, olr, powar B t s s r ln g  and brokss, 
tilt whosi, cruho, A|A.tapy^vinyl roof. Ilk* now

CAklip LANDAU.<ok..|
outomotic, powar windows, soots, door locka, 
powor stowing and brokas, buckat soots, tilt 
whaol, aulsa, AM-FM topa, vinyl roof. Stk. No. 
368.
1670 aUlCK SKYLARK, 4.door, olr. 
automatic, poww staaring or>d brokas, tu-tona 
point, AM radio, cruiso control, sharp. Sik. No. 
326.
1677 CHtaFY C O a V ITTI. 34,000 milos, olr, 
automatic, powar staaring and brokas, poww 
windows, tilt whaol, cruisa control, T-Top, rally*| 
whaals, good tiros, Stk. No. 447.
1677 C H iV T CAM ARO LT. air, automatic, 
powar staaring and brokas, AM-FM 8 trock, 
roily whaals, tilt whaol, cruisa control, Stk. No. 
442.
1677 CHIVY V lO A  STATION WAOON, air, 
4-spaad, AM rodio, luggogo rock, roily whMis, 
Stk. No. 423-A.
1677 M iaCURY COUOAR XK7. olr, 
automatic, powar stowing and brokas, auisa 
control, AM-FM radio, vinyl roof, roily whaals, 
SA.No.426.
1677 O L M  CUTLASS SALON air, 
automatic, poww stowing and brokas, AAA-FM 
topa, tilt vvhaal, cruisa control, buckat soots, 
vinyl roof, good tiros, Stk. No. 430.
1677 POOD O R A N A D A . 4-door, air, 
automatic, poww staaring and brokas, AM-FM
vrith topa, good tiros. SA. No. 241-A.

fO ita  O R ANADA, coupa, 46,000 milas.16771
air, 3-*paad ovardriva, poww stawirsg ortd 
brokas, poww wirtdows, AM-fM starao, vinyl 
roof rally whaals, buckat soots. SA. No. 3 ^ . 
1677 O L M  CUTLASS SALON, tilt whaol, olr, 
automatic, poww stowing and brokas, AM 
rodio, buckat soots, vinyl roof, rally wltoolt, 
good tiroB. M .  No. 368.
1670 MIRCUaY C O U O A l XR 7 .38XXX) milas, 
oir, automatic, powar Mowing, brakM, whs* 
dows, aaolB, tilt whaol, auisa control, AM-FM
wirh vinyl roof, wira whaol eovahi, good

k. No. 422.
1677 PORD T>aata. rad with whilo intwior, 
atr, ouWMaHc, powar stowing and brakaa, AM 
radio, 39fi00 milas, tlh whaol, cruisa corrtr^, 
daon. Stk. No. 390
1670 PONTIAC P N O ta lU  coup*, VfiOO 
milat, olr. automatic, poww Mooring orMl 
brdkas, tilt vriiaal, wira whaol covars, Stk. No. 
370.

, 1670 PORD P R flO  PONY. 16,000 mliat, 4- 
I ipaad Mondord, axira daon. SA. No. 117.

1670 PONTIAC t UN l Rta. olr, 4apaad,.

SMSC FMANCW4 S V S IU S U

> can carry al I w  U ,m  b Bs poaw I

POUARD CHEVROUT CO 
USED a t  DEFT

BBIBlibiflV

J XJUT OMUKT (
1B .M

I e arM Tti

wsmiL
ChIN Cl

WILL DO 
ivailiwga. D 
81SB__
4**lng_
w H i f i  ( i  
maeMm. 0i
tm JM —
PARNia

WANTBO
FarBwanlr

O ' FLOAT
tlrw, sisa

vnUNLIM
Mtf.tmief
AUCTION 
end Theree 
Samlnoto, T

MI8CCLI
Building

Ol

Offfo

.PoroH
Expire

wagoi
iTeim il 

equip 
sMtIt

JA

16



 ̂ V

r - t

F-2
•  ■MMilHlng.

tS —̂-    ■mt •* ffUVrWTVfl

k IM m . PrM 
t  Md iMkton

iHMcarpaiMry 
tir fvfiCM. Fr««

M iM rtl Car-
- N inflnr —
Goncrali wtfk 
m tm f repair.

W lo maka Pm 
mora la- 

I.

I n g  o « t  
lay Oct. 
In t th «  
Ml City

M-4214

••ring 
M, Stk.

40AU,
>rak^s, 

: •  n ^ w

U t'oir/>| 
lock*, 

>ta, tih 
Ik. No.

, air, 
u-ton^ 
Ik. No.

*, air, 
powor 
>, rally*!

m a l ic ,
track,

k.'No.

M, air, 
h o o U ,

air,
M - f M

milot, 
) and 

vinyl 
43.
il, air, 
I, AAA 

K«*lt,

lo r io r ,

• , A M

M iy o l,

7JOOO
a n d

(. N o .

r o l lv

u

I m a n  I

HWTNUCtlON

r u a o  LEMONS 
'AfAILABLE

iM i  o tn , n n » «r  tn 0 m  1  
M i  BMMMV •• C M * . lUN., 

H I  M m . «H

CaUMMMT

Fot*. tie. L -3

tt2£? C2ST aUSfJSPToT■HIM ■riM, WIN 1i iMrtni h»m» . wHticaM.nH.

IN  I I I . , m  MMr

___ ____ t o w 'i ix  MrMi
wHti cMt, t m  Call lu-Mtr.

N i T i a H R R r i s r ™
■ ‘  "  “ i,a iN »

g y *y
N IW  m I w

M O  ' Qarago $•!• k-10  M Ite o l la iw o u B L -ii Big Spring (Toxoi) Harold, Fri., Sapt. 26,1980

WRCC;
MtflBMM

S r u M iH ,  « rnai*. a 
NuW fwlHM*. wHI N  Mnall. 
MW’4;H.

iNW MM. Owtttrt,
tliMle. C
O .

onic*
FOR

----- ...—  j . —  N T M li,  In k ,
rXKMU mSc ••W v^W -IW M ev,

eurtalM. bM- 
iM t and andi. 

t ;M -a :N , IN I

OARAOB SALB: )m  PrIacaNn, 
Friday-iia i^ , MevOa^ la^ Riaiir, 
inaiaMRv cloBtaa. raciiai7Bliv

Naaraaa*
'far I  ar aiara cira. m  nwahman. CaM lA -t

WQMAirt COUIIM 
CMM Cm *

______f c f
IAL .iT  f  'liiad manual 

typawrllan, can la  Man at Ilia •••

E q u lp a w n t
r

OARA«B lALB: CtadMa. aiMhrll.M. 
TKaradar. Frldav and Murday. ftW  
Lynn.

OARABB SALB; Tlwraday. Friday. 
Saturday, *:M ta S;M — Wta at 
miacalMyiiaus, canaraM laola. MM 
Fartayay.

o ffL D  iU Kk ’In my Hama, Monday-
a 8 » » w r w r “ ^ '“

la r iN  Nvaid. 
j>atu>Nnt:Wand1 ^ . ,

CtMKfc Bans
.m.

OABAOB SALB; >MI SouMi 
tkaRa taar, Frlday-Saturday,

) CalIHr-TiM.
LICBNSBD CHILD Cara In my homa 
on Main SIraat, Monday-Fiiday. «;>il 
M3-4H1.

FOOOLB aROOmiNO — I da Riam 
Ilia May you uwflt mam. Flaaaa call 
AmFrlttlar.MSHII.

Q * f * & q  < • ! • M O

WILL DO habysRimi days and 
avonRiia. Drip iMwatMma. Call Its- 
•ISS.

SMART 4 SASSY SHOFFB. m  
Oriva. AR SraM pat 

Fat accaaaaylaa.HI-IVI.

a A R A «*  SALB; S*P Johnaan, SslW 
iiM . Salurday-Sundmr. Cliair, taRlaA 

S H

OARA4B SALB: 4i14 Muir, Saturday 
anj S tw ^ . Fyndtura, ^ alna, 
t̂̂ R̂ t̂ ytpâ n ̂ natn î, aatacaHanaatia.

-RIMNoad
IN aRlIII^F

ladiM CIS
iMMIfnEdE
OirlalniM aWta. M ta l

jn m S tS i>ni ** fF*ei for
piitcelMMOue.

H I T V U M p SATUPDAY fHMiOOy
ldpyliS4;4

S o w in g  H a c h to o B  j - s
WHITB (RRAM onam S) tawlnp

B L IlA RBTM-S FBT Faflar —  
FroSaaalanal. parNnailiM proomlnp 
at lewprieaa. »:HS;IS, lat pheea nap.

•ARAOB SALB— Saturday only, IMS 
Jolmaan. cmidrap't dotlwa. 
miscallanaoua.

SuwHy t ; «
t t iMH ^ RN-iijd dNN aWl i^ l iomo

G A R A G E S A L E
ClalRaa, anltaraH, llaaas.

■ m ^ M E E p  I V  Od VEE T O *

OARAOt I ^ B  FrMpy and 
Saturday. S ;4M ;«. » I S  Oman, la

SALE -

WHITE (BRAMOnamS) tawind 
mastOna, (liaN aniy), liaavy modal, 
axcallant coiuStlM, SITS. Call SSI-1M3
t m u L

H o u M h o M  O ood B  C 'O
Sunday. HaH bad, pal plania, adds and 
andt. iSHSiltln.

apaad btcycla. baaulv aparator aup- 
pllaa, tpmatumltufa clatbN and toyi.
OARAOB SALR

USED PORTABLE dWiwatbar maat 
cuttartamSIHlIt-StMattaratiS.

•ABAOB SALB: MIS Aim, t :H  a.m.* 
4:M p.m. Saturday only, Va'II carnal Tarry

SOB SA

&fM aO

Priday-Salurday, 
aomaa, mlacallanaout. 
taka Mo n  Laka axit, on

F A R M iR ’ t  C O U M m  K

F f i n  O gM igw w n t

SOFA QUEEN ilNpor. 
rockars, SM aack; and 
coltM toHo. SIS. SMdlTS.

SISO: OABAOB SALE: Eloctrlc atom wim

M-Xp- ODVBBBO STOCK trallar, MS'
1114

AN BXCBLLBNT S' BaNan famo

ckair, oeeaalonal cRaIr, matyt cM kN 
and mNcatlamaua Itama. Saturday 
and Sunday, S : »  la S:SS, IMS SaltiM

TOYS, CLOTHES — baby la adult, 
maiartal, aaramica. lumBura, bookc.

IIM  Baal iSNi,

TiSMiM

■ S h S H * bwbI

BENT Y io a o  tapa. Mpyar and 
mavlaa. Cannaci ta yaur eum TV, SIS. 
SSI MSI ■Mil 8 :» .__________________
L ^ L  BESIIOENT «MI pay tap prica 
tar Martinp aRvar or cMvar cam*. CaM 
StS-MSS.

POR ~<ALB: ItM KB IIS, goad can- 
ditlan, MM; aWo INS Honda XR MO, 
OMcH trn eendNIw, PHI. %m at pit

A u to s  M r l i
i i t r - ’o r B a t s in t r  g t H c A j
lupi amai liui'uuiidy, aaklng SMH. Ca 
sasssso. ,

SUFBB STINOBR alrloH  paint 
aprayar wtPiout hoM or gun, aHH m

MrgHONOA X L IIL it IB  Call SSI-lass 
Manday-Sakitday attar 1:04 anytima 
Sunday.

BEAL NICE 1*IS Pdlck Blvlart, 
•toctrlc Mat* 4  atniaEfa. AM  PttiA
fraefc, naw racHal flrat. 3t>-t4U ^tar
S:M. 1

CSMMI-13M.

O lt  E g v ip m a n t
ilT o * ‘ZilUtWI'eAN

M-4

FOA SALE Graan iaana, paat. 
ataan pappar and praan tomatoaa. 
iann^t Oarden, M7i090.

p u m a j a c k .
tIMHp and 440 Luftkin ttptOQ, boAt 
raady to pa. Can M7-tti1 or Mt-tois

OATSUN 1974 P-tlf HATCHSACKrto 
ipaadp radio and aliv top matotonartcli 
claan. naads tirat, $U75. au-0434 aHtr
5:0

C A R P O R T S A L E  
421< p a r k w a y

Prl.4:aPS:M
Sat.SSan.a:ta4:M

■IsnRaaHai, lam N  aaw craN

FOR SALE — mattroH, kon cprbMa 
and frima: Aria claaalc guitar; 
matorcycia tiatmat and FalaroM Land 
II Camara. Call MSSMS attar S'.Mp.m.

A « t o  AecoBSO riO B  M -7
VA i'tkL|;^1aur M" wtiha ^

197» AtNTOr FOUA cycllndafp 
•paad. aupar aconamicaip now n 
ttraa,poadiar.>l,7». to4P77i

wbaalt far Ford, i m  Call batort 9:00
p . m . r M 7 d M F .

11790. ONE OWNER. 19/3 GramIMi. 
24,000 actual milat. 4 cylindaf, 
automatic, air 1001W 4tb. *

NKW OANAMCNTAL vdndmiHa tor 
Mia. r-tao, 4*-«94J0r ottiar now and 
UMd Itomt Mid doHy, ItM Wood. 
FtienaM4im.

WANT TO Buy — 1971-1974 pood uaad 
Fanflac franamlaalon. Call collact 

r4:9pp.fH.,919-354-m4.y a r 4

Trucks For Sale M-9

1979 ASPEN. SPECIAL Edition, S 
montba oW, 4,000 mHas, AM FM, «  
track, fully t4>adad. Small aqulty, 
taka up paymanta. 243 4S99.

MAN'S CLUrren diamond rWipr tStO; 
ladlaa diamond and ruby rinp, MM 
or StM tor both, batow appralaal. 149-

VACUUM t r u c k  —M Sarral tank on 
IP7S Mack, SIS Cummingt, S-S Iran*- 
mlaalon. Call S17S4t-sgn.

FOR SALE byownar: I97f CodlilM 
Savlllo, all oiNlons, txcaINnt coif 
dltlon,C.8.,SST'tmy attar 5:00. *

Friday add talurday, t  ;g05 :M.

WAMTBO TO buy: small Fard or 
Faiduaon tractor and agulpmant; alM 
campar. Pbonosts-tsas.

laMa adlR lour matcRIna chaka and 
tun bar UaalL prlpM tfs i. aRaul l-lrd 
ita actual uahia. M S W .

SP’ FLOAT (AREA wkaala), Mxsg 
tiraa, Sigsb STandam diaca; Intar- 
iiaWeRal tractor cab, stg-ssw.________
COTTON BV-FROOUCT FoRata, JS 

Bucallant cow and

MOVINO MUST SdN — turfdlura, 
ratrlRWatir, Hammond Orpan, a taw 
i«itlduaa.aHIStl-ll(a.

4a r a > R  SALB: Saturday only, S;IS- 
iiai naaiaip7:04 caniral haatwtg unW, ipaMUig 

BHm ooN woQd4 mltcaWinaNi. sags 
Larry.

TWO FAMILY OaroN tala — atao 
Seutbwtnd molar homa, Frlday- 
Saturday, a;0Od:M. SOS Waal ISIh.
MOVINO — BVERYTHINO ON 
Frldaytunday, NS Boat isih straal.

BHNtaiRWSBIWSSg.

NEW KNM Uh  badraam aulla wHti 
miWf tM and bauiprlnpa, tSN; RCA 
calar canaali TV, kSH: now splaoa 

'Uvmn roam aulld, SSt4 Call altar S:SI,

OARAORSALB: tgilBantan; eloefca. 
tana, h th  and wliaam. btcycla, 
clelhak toys, ndacaNaaaaaa. Saturday 
Only.

WBANLINO FlOt tar Hla. CaW SS7- 
Mtp. Sunday N ty.

AUCTION -  B  QUABTBB HaidH 
and Thoroughbradm tapMmbar V  at 
Samlnala, Taxak *1S7ll-saM.

RBASONASLB PRICES an gbaduaad 
apRlIancaa, ratrlparatora-itava» 
fraoNTw dNm 
dryart. Hama / 
catllSTdOSI.
MUST I eU :

YARD SALJIt Saturday, laplambtr 
17, SSgi warran. KllcIwn Rams, bad 
trama, uanaRan Mlndt, dothmo, 
mlacattanaaw .

YARD SALE — Many Itams. Faint. 
wallpapar. tcraant, harBrara, clolhn 
(adult and lam), hauittwid Rams, 
books, racords, playar vulth spaakars, 
air eendittonars avarythUwl P;0a 
t-M  Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
INSSycaitftra. ___________

WAREHOUSE BALE 
Lots of beddiag, rofri>i 
gerstor, rsiiges. pots-' 
poBS, d b h e s , I r r ig o t k a l  
eqBipmeflt, clectricj 
fERce charger, usedi 
lumber.

FisH iNotw ik 'iK I, i ’\ X A :V S  >t> 
OftoO. Alta bandmaPa aioaclcraft. 1101 
Vtott4lbp pbon4l49>2p)9.

1974 CHeVNOLST SHORT bad pickup 
wWi campy Mad, MMO. Calll4»4703.

B o a ts M -19

FRESH SWlkST milk, S1.S5 gallon. 
Caiisi7-7gsi.

i r  GMC SHOP Van, 1973, automatic 
tranamlaalonp powar ataartnp, buckat 
•aatip AM radio, dual whaalt, 32,900 
150$ Bait 9lb, 147-1197.

14 FT. SCMI V boat rip, 25 Jormtod 
and trolling motor. Call 267 1297.

CBiwporB B  T ra v . T r lB .M -1 4

FOB SALE: 4W by 9 ft. Murry pool 
tobtop pood conditton witb naw ctotb, 
CallS441M2.

1999 TOYOTA FICKUP, air, AM Fm  
tapa, S-tpaad, low milaapa. CaM 349̂  
390R,2919AJIandala.

LARGE CAPOVER campar, 3500 1$dl 
East 5th
FOR SALE: 13V> foot campar trailer, 
great for hunting lease. 167-5949 afte^ 
5:00.

D O N 'TM A KIA  P M O a r id M

N4 West 3rd
l : « M : 3 B

Ifsa CMC PICKUP, *k ton, mao 
whmis, tSN playar, sun roof. CaM 2S3 
33S0 or SS3N17 attar 4:00.

• tWoUmca. 701 Wist sih,

NIca, nuusr bssn used 
mmlluru, nsw rttnpsralar. Call iss- 
72SS attar S:S4

SALB: R N  Bex, MM 11th Placa — 
Chlldran'a cMhaa, Sana China IN  sat, 
soma chtidraiya coata, )aan4 dalli. 
sluttad laya. laamiry, glataawra and 
mlacallmaeuk a;g44;M xmikdiys, 
ig:0g3:HSahirday.

MOVIIM SALB; Ssturday-Sunday, 
Coahoma, SH South Adamai boat 
molar andtrallar, mca Itama.

M Ib c b IIb iw o u b L-11

Ask araand about aur duality at 
smrk batara havlnd yaw trana- 
mlaslN rspalrN.

SMITH

AuIod

OLDER 14' MOBILE Scout treiiec. 
good condition, air and port e pos 
51,400. 249-7591 afty 5:30

M -10

GANAOB SALB —  Saturday 9:044:00, 
Sunday 1:044:M. Exarclaa baneb, polf 
clubs, color TV , cbUdran's cictbas and 
mart. 1744 Purdue.

BAG-BUNOLE-Bpx —  Bunch your old 
nawspapars. mapasinaa. tab cyds. 
comiMty print outs and drop tbam in 
tho Downtown Llano trallar —  
Hiphland Shopplnp Canty.

1975 NOVA HATCHBACK, nka, c le y , 
excHlant yhool c y , 350 V a, air. 
Rally wheels 2434413, a fty  5:00 p.m., 
9444190.

1972 — 21 FT. SITlF contained travel trally. 32JOO. y  best offer. 247 335̂  
»ttHrS:00p.m.
R a e rs a t to n # ! V a h . M - l l

W a n to d  T o  B u y  L -1 *
ISM OLDSASOBILE 4 DOOR, runs 
good, S3SS.4S4 Was! 5th. ________

1971 SOUTHWINO MOTORHOMS. 
23', p y fy t  condition, 20,000 miles, 263- 
7306.

WSCELLANEOUS 
B^ulid ing U a lB T la lB  J M

— FSifllU" 
oanNHOUMs 

A N D

STOOAOI S L O P S  . 

O x ism  STOCK 
will S u lM  A n y  S i x *  
BoacwnxBBOS. 

ACO.
2n4 4  Or*oo St.

to y .yo ii

LOOKINO FOR dbsd Uw d TV  m d 
AppllancmT T ry  BM Spring Hardwaru 
Ural 117 Mm ,SI7.su.
F la n » 6 r g a n B  L-B
4iAN6 TiiNiNd an<rr«pairr«e
waiting tor sarvict Iran out at town I 
LscaHy SMMd and opartlad. Prompt 
sarvlcal OmTolla.lsS-1193.
DON'T BuV a n ^  or uaad plane or 
orgm untH you chock with Los Whits 
tsr lha batt buy m  Baldwin planM and 
orgmt. So Ms and sarvlca rapular In 
Sip Spring, Ln  Whits Mutk, sgm 
South Qanvlllo, Ablimo, TX. Fhena

m - 'r im rN U  4H4 RaSalF. 
DItcounts to churchn, schools, musk 
tsgehors.  soMor cltlnns. Rsy Wood, 
SS71S34

PUBLIC AUaiON

FINAL
CLOSE OUT

b N I
Offfen ffiiralturn nn4 anppilw — nil 
Btl f ls H y  4wn*pB4. IviiiryUilnii will 
Iw fu r4^  Octennr 4Hi, lOiOO njn. Share* 
LocataO In «hn blue mnfallic bulMInf h«bbi4 
Bro4MCtl*n Beal e w nt Conipnny nt ISOS 
OnrOnn CHy Hwy,. WU4len4, TX. Orlng yovr 
truck nn4 ouHIt your nnw offk * nil nt onn

For more information caU U6484-4214. TXS-fBl-cetg— 
Eqitres 2-10-81

W ILL F A Y  lop prk m  for good usod 
furruturo, appllancM ond ok con- 
dltlonors. Call 1S7-S441 or MS-SSM.
W E '^ U Y  UNO fumlturs and m - 
pllancss. SSS-IISI. A'1 Fumlturs. 1411 
Waal Hwy. N .

AUTOMOBIUES 
Molorcycloa M-1
1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON, custom 
point lob. extra chrome, 5M00. Celt 
167 1061y243̂ 1195.

FOR SALE — 1979 Custom CX 500 
Honda with Windiammer fairing, low 
mileage; Riding lawn mowy, 3 hp, 
electric start, 3-speed, excellent 
condition. 163 4107

1974 XX, 250CC, pood Shape. CaM afty  
4:Mp.m.l69-1513.

• 3 9 9 5 1 ^ 5 9 9 5  1
19BG Il9 8 0  T0 Y 0 T A |

CHEVEtTE 1 PICKUP 1

•3995 I  * 5 9 9 5  1

MESA VALLEY I m e s a  VALLEy I
TO YOTA 1 TO Y O TA  1

511S. Gregg 267-2555 i s i l  S. Gregg 267-2555:3

ON ALL 1980 OLDS
AMERICAN N0.1 CAR

ROOMY
We have a good 
aolactian at sUtion 
wagons with low 
m ile a g e ,  g ood  
equipment, lo t i at

CLASSY
1976 lUICK 

REGAL
Coupe, white with

h iin k d t a n a ta  anH

A  L A K H  S IL B C T IO N  O f  C U T L A S S  2  A N D  4 - D O O R ,  A L S O  A  

n w  P U U  t I Z I  O L D S .  P M C  T R U C K S  A N D  C A B A U I R O S .

JACK LEWIS 

Rsick

CRdHiRC-Jssp
tnSewry m-7N4

! bucket seats and 
console, automatic 
transmission. W ill 
make a w «at school 
car.

JACK LEWIS
Rsick

CRdiliRC-iRRp . J

THERE WILL NEVER BE A 

BEHER TIME TO BUY AN OLDS

^  T H i  p j A W ^ T t u e S i T V I M i i T  U r v i c i

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
r  —  S e m e  L e e e t l e n  # e r  4 »  Y e e r s .

Old! -  GMC

2 a -7 3 M

COME SEE---------
THE 1981 CAD ILLAC 'S  

BUICKS AND JEEPS

NOW
.4wtWMTa< 1.W -in LBWelW.I

WE WILL BE LOOKING 

FOR YOU AT ^

‘4 0 3 "« n » * f f“ “ 

JACK LEWIS

BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

263-7354

l e t o  A M C  S M R IT .  local trade-in, only 8,000 miles, 
economy plus ................................................ SS27e.es
l e O O  P O N T I A C  P R A N D  P M X .  pretty brown, only 
3,787 miles, AM radio, air, power steering and brakes. 
Very n ice ..............................................................SOees

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK..........
1979 CHIVY MOHTE CARLO

l y g  DATSUN KINP CAR mCKUF, 4-speed, AM-FMI
8-trock, new tires .............  .......... S44e5|

1f77 C M V Y  NOVA, Hatchback, beige color, 350 V8, 
automatic, air, power steering and brakes, only. SSSeS

Pretty brown uvttb only S,7R7 hbIIm , loedbd with 
potuer Btuerlng, gower brabee, olr, •  *n *  oemer 
now car trad* bi.

le r s  DATSUN KINO CAB PICKUF, automatic, very l 
sharp S44esf

le r e  DATSUN 2D0 XX, cowboy blue and silver,
grand luxury pockoge, 5-speed................. $9T90

THIS WEEK ONLY. .*5195

OLD WEST DATS SALE

i y §  CHIVY LUV PICKUF, yellow  in color, 4-speedJ 
26,000 miles, extra c le a n .......................................S44B3
1S77 CHIVY N O VA , 2-door sedan, V8. 
automatic, and air, only 38,000 miles, very 
c le a n ...............................................................$3595

1980 

PONTIAC  

BONNEVILLE
I I O U O B A M  

D IM O

$8529“
F lU S  T .  T .  t  L

1980 

DATSUN  

PICKUP  

"C A B  & 
C H A SS IS "

r U T  W O S S S E D

$6623“
P IU S  T .  T . S  1 .

nocs NO. 6(0

S T O C S  N O . 2 4 (

'̂ dtrumJEte.
SgiUSTIMTOO

id c .

L—OPEN l:$0*T:Np4n.—flat I:IS «:I0 - M 7 -2 M 1

2
6

f *b

p

6
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Recreettonal Veh. M -is
I fn  FORD GOOD Tlnm V«n. 
mlleeee. MlomatlccrvlM control, let 
taOK. now tirtt. U3-7141

Rio Airways accidents
Attend 

The Church 
Of

CAWOFTHANB investigated,* pilots fired
Thanks to my many friends 
in Howard County honoring 
in my 35 years of music. A 
special thanks to everyone 
for the gold fiddle given to 
me which I’ll cherish the rest 
of my life.

Hoyle Nix 
and

Nix Family

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFT
FOR DO — it yoursolfvrt ~  tools, 
mottfltls. misctlltneous, tomtthlng 
tor tvoryont Sunday, 130t OIxit — 
WaftMngton Place

1F77 BUICK REGAL, Landau. 3 door, 
by owner. 3A3 7259 after A 00.

W u it AdsDim i 
Gat RESULTS! 

PHOBTE 263-7331

FORT WORTH, Texa f 
(A P ) — Six Rio Airways 
pilots have been fired in 
wake of accidents that ex
tensively damaged two 
planes.

The incidents came just 
after a National Tran
sportation Safety Board 
study that showed the rate of 
accidents on commuter 
airlines is five times higher 
than on other airlines.

N*rSB investigator Warren 
Wandel said a Rio Airways 
Swearingen twin turboprop 
carrying seven passengers 
landed about IS feet short of 
the Killeen runway Aug. 27.

No one was injured, but the 
plane was in the air for 
several hours with structural 
damage to its left wing, 
landing gear and engine, he 
said.

“ The damage wasn’t noted 
by the crew or by the other

crew who took over after 
them,’ ’ Wandsl said. “ No 
one noticed it until the plam 
was pulled in for main
tenance, then the main
tenance crew caught it.’ ’

On Sunday, he said, a pilot 
on a Rio Airways flight from 
Wichita Falls failed to 
unlock the flight controls 
before takeoff and was 
farced to crash land on the 
runway.

Wandel said the 
D^avilland ’Twin Otter, 
which carried 14 passengers, 
was airfoome by the time the 
pilot realized The flight 
controls were locked.

When the controls remain 
locked, he said, the plane 
goes into a steep climb 
immediately after takeoff 
and can stall and crash.

“ Through manipulation of 
pow«- and flying the craft by 
using the rudder, the pilot

I Benefits for hostages 
divide Texas senatorsNeed booklets, programs, 

leaflets or handouts made?

Herald Fast Print 
does quality work 

as quick as you need it 
and at a price you can afford

In fact, you can t afford not to 
have your printing needs filled by

*2495
(1976 COURIER:

BEAUTY

1979 CADILLAC

Coupe DeVmo. SexoDy 
red with white tendon 
top. Red teather Mate 

.and an Ob  CMUtec 
optioao.

ftatet Mews Service
WASHINGTON — Here’s 

how the Texas delegation 
voted the week ending 

) Sept 18.
AMERICAN HOSTAGES 
The Senate Monday 

decided against special 
benefits for American 
hostages in Iran.
 ̂ By a vote of 41 to 43, the 
Senate rejected an amend
ment to the Foreign Service 
bill to increase the hostages’ 
annual benefits. These 
benefits, if approved, would 
have exceeded those given to 
ex-prisonersof war.

VOTING FOR THE 
AMENDMENT: Sen. John 
Tower, R.

VOTING AGAINST THE 
AMENDMENT: Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen,D

Concern for m ilitary 
preparedness dominated 
floor action this past week, 
as both the House and Senate 
passed several bills and 
■amendments designed to 
increase U.S. defense 
capabilities. Some key 
military votes:

DOD APPROPRIATION: 
Tuesday the House voted 

$157.5 billion in ap
propriations for the Depart
ment of Defense. That vote

For the first time in 10 
years. Congress’ defense 
appropriation exceeded the 
figure proposed by the White 
House, with an extra $2.5 
billion tacked to FYesident 
Carter’s proposed Tigure. A 
large portion — $44.2 billion 
— of those funds is targeted 
for development and 
production of new weapons 
equipment.

VOTING FOR THE AP- 
PROPRIA'nON: Reps Hall. 
Wilson, Roberts, Gramm, 
Pickle. Death, Hightower, 
Wyatt, White, Stenholm, 
Hance, Loeffler, Kazen.

NOT VOTING: Rep de la 
Garza.

M IL ITAR Y  RECRUIT 
MENT:

The House also over
whelmingly passed an 
amendment to the DOD 
appropriations package 
setting aside $100 million for 
military reenutment. By a

vote of 39 to 13, the House 
agreed to assist the armed 
forces in meeting its 
recruiting goals this year. 
Last year’s goals were not 
met.

VOTING FOR THE 
AMENDMENT: Reps Hall, 
Roberts, Gramm, Pickle, 
Death, Hightower, Wyatt, 
White,Stenholm, Hance. 
Loeffler, Kazen.

NOT VOTING: Reps 
Wilson, de la Garza.

NERVE GAS WEAPONS 
FACTLITV:

Both the House and Senate 
acted this week to begin 
construction of a factory to 
manufacture nerve gas 
weapons. Such weapons 
have not been product in 
this country for 10 years.

Tuesday the Senate voted 
52 to 38 for $3.15 million to 
construct a factory capable 
of producing the con
t r o v e r s i a l  weapons.  
Although production of the 
weapons themselves cannot 
begin without presidential 
approval. the Senate 
measure is the first step in 
the manufacture of nerve 
gas weapons.

VOTING FOR THE 
MEASURE: Sen. Bentsen.

NOT VOTING: Sen.
’Bn— r* i'll"! II -tstefc-

’The House, too, approved 
funds for the nerve gas 
facility, which will be built in 
F’ine Bluff. Ark. The vote 
was 125 to 275 not to kill the 
$19 million appropriation (a 
yes vote was a vote to kill the 
measure).

VO'HNG NOT TO KILL: 
Reps. Hall, Wilson, Roberts, 
Gramm. Pickle, Death, 
Hightower, Wyatt, White, 
Stenholm, Hance, Loeffler, 
Kazen.

NOT VOTING: Rep. de la 
Garza.

was able to crash land the 
plane and avoid a serious 
accident,’ ’ Wandel said. “ By 
the time the pilot got the 
control unlock^, he was ao 
close to the ground that he 
had no option but to pull the 
nose up and hit (the run
way).’ ’

No one was injured in that 
accident.

All six pilots involved in 
the accidents were fired and 
are being investigated by the 
F e d e r a l  A v i a t i o n  
Administration.

“ Even when the company 
releases a pilot, we still have 
to look into his competency,’ ’ 
said R E. Hazlett, FAA air 
carrier operations specialist. 
“ We’re still investi^ting the 
pilots in both accidents.’ ’

The FAA is authorized to 
revoke a pilot’s license.

F.E. Howe, Rio Airways 
vice president and general 
manager, refused to com
ment on the two accidents, 
but said the company is 
“ very demanding with its 
pilots.”

Rio Airways, the nation’s 
third-largest commuter 
airline based in Killeen, 
operates out of 12 cities In 
T e x a s ,  A r k a n s a s ,  
Mississippi and Tennessee 
with 200flights daily.

Your Choice 
Sunday

N W > A I 
'  H ANO t

L o o fc ln tk *
Whte’f l W w

tevenge ofi
[Pink Panthei

OPEN
8:00 "Return of

[Pink Panther!

rii\Pink Ponther

W h oW U l 
Buy AjRckup?

FBOM 2639331

nutot A dsw iui;

.PRKX:
t

( n r (| i i i\  t)( < i l K 

t i l l '  m i i s l  l i T i  i l \ iti tt 

m m  i r  1 \ !• i '\ iM si ' tMi .

W H E N  A  
S T R A N G E R  

C A L L S

2:00-7$ 10-9t10

'Strikes
1:10-3:10-7:00-9:00

Somewhere along a thousand' 
miles of barbed wire border, 

the American dream 
has become a nightmare.

•> 'V,

K n it iK f a i T M
Try our M lldout B«r-S.Ou« » lc k M i Sandwich ah<Try our dalldout Bar-S-Qua Oilciian Sandwich aho  

Introdudng gixxord or llvor dlnnort or by tho pint.
2200 G rtfe  243-1031

Add the EIxtras 
with delicious 
com on the cob, 
baked beans and 
IheColaaels I

September Savings Specials 
Lunch Special 
$Pc. Cteckan Dinner

Mashed Potatoes 
G rav^  2 Rolls

■  ̂ ■ ■ f'" - ► -<

Regio
compi
Sprinf

0/sp

SANF  
Pacific 
by a SUT] 
stateaSa 
later, tte 
order an
overmai 

“ We’n  
to w o t  
teinpora 
Am y'Fa 
2,300-1 
LoeoiMlt 

aodOM 
Ortls 
linat

back U

Feed A Family of 6 
15 Pieces Chicken
1 Pt. Mashed Potatoes
2 Pts. Salad Your Choice 
1 Pt. Gravy 9 RoUs

S h
_____ __________________________________ MAOVIE NOTLINE 267-5561

[ Ramada t
I.S. 20

MIonday thru 
Saturday

Want Ads
w m c e t

RESULTS!
PHONE

263-7331

HAPPY HOUR 
5-7
With

TONY STARR

t

■ 3

1

*3995
1979 FORD 

PINTO
*3995

MESA VALLEYl 
j| TO Y O TA
B 811 s. Gregg 267 2566XI

FRI.& SAT. 8 P.M. to 2 A.M.

H A P P Y  H O U R
NAPFT HOUR WEEK N iG N n UNTIL 11 

MEMtERSNIK AVAILAILE

m k m

A M ER ICAN A  Q U B
llv i EntertoiiiHtent 

Como Donee 
A Hove Fun 

Witfc
' j ’

MOON RIOGE

JavalaMiatlhedoor
im io ten ta le iaW est

M U f  
Nlflit 

PM-2t06AM.

2:00-7:00-9:20

If tlieyVe really ̂  what it takes, 
it’s going to take eversrthing 

they've got
An ALAN  PARKER  Film I

Kay H 
teacher, 
Seoalori 
Sate 
H ou eten  

She w

A battle beyond time...
I^ o n d  epace.

"" STftHS

The 
after her 

“ I tMo 
Mttelfke 

State! 
Big Spii 
Ms vs C  ̂
County 
Cooper 
lbs. Raj 

C a )^  
etectad 
for a tt 
position, 
facedat 

“ I ‘hi 
Damocn 
•aid. "1 
Oarterte 
lot of wo 

Otlien 
of the 
Bcecoth 
uratioii,

Soa lha antira' Pail-Holiday coHoellon Solwr^y Soptambar 27th. St. 
Arhn's special raprosontaHv*, Odbrd Oola, Will be hare to assist.

your own unmistakable fashion StotamaiM this Pall wHh St. John, 
In# promlor donl^nor of luxury knf hfuoor.i _ • ^

aicHAao TNoeiAC • doatar VAUQHN • JOHN i

1:00 3:00 7:10*9:10

'T-m .

7 V '

2 :00-7 :00-9:00
■■


